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About 14,000 in city reaistered to vote,
as 14 vie for legislative, county offices

By R. R. Faszczewskl

Many of the same Issues
rhlch have been on die
minds of voters across die
nation have surfaced In the
Senate and Assembly races
In the 22nd Legislative Dis-
trict, which includes Rab-
way and Clark, and the race
* b r h l J i
County Board ol Chosen
Freeholders, Inflation, the
energy shortage and high
costs in government.

There are 14 candidates,
in all. Including indepen-
dent. Democratic and Re-
publican hopefuls for the
two-year unexplred term
of former State Sen. Peter
J. McDonough, 3rd, and
for the two Assembly seats
which expire this year.

Carrying the Republican
banner In the Senate race
is incumbent Assemblyman
Donald T. DiFrancesco of
Scotch Plains.

Tie former assistant
township attorney and for-
mer assistant municipal
prosecutor of Scotch Plains
i s former Cancer Crusade
chairman and has also
worked with the local Com-
munity Fund, in addition to
serving on the Assembly
Banking and Insurance
Committee and the Health,
Institutions and Welfare
Committee. He Is vice
chairman of the Joint Com-
mittee on Ethical Standards
and ft««- served orrttie* As-'
semily Energy andNatural
Resources Committee.

The Democratic contend-
er. Union County Free-
holder Miss Joanne Rajoppl
of Springfield, was elected
to the county Governing
Body in 1977.

In 1975 she was vice
president of the Springfield
Board of Education, be-
fore her election to the

' Springfield Township Com-
mittee and service as the
township's first woman
mftvor.

A city resident, Mrs.
Rose Monyek of 1060 W.
Lake Ave., Is seeking the
seat as an Independent.

William J. Maguire
(R-Assembly)*

Donald T. DiFrancesco
(R-Scnatc) Mrs. Rose Monyek

(I-Senate)
Robert Franks
(R-Assembly)

Walter E. Borlght
(D-Assembly)

Patrick J. Cassldy
(D- Assembly)

A member of the Railway
Taxpayers Assn., she has
been a legal secretary, an
assistant to a controller,
an Alcoholic Beverage
Control clerk, a secretary
to a safety engineer, an
assistant bookkeeper in
building supplies and a
sales manager In direct
selling.

There is a live-way race
for the two Assembly seats.

The incumbent. Republi-
can Assemblyman William
J. Maguire, was elected to
the Clark Township Coi'ncll
in 1957. He served as Clark
mayor, Union County free-
holder and freeholder di-
rector and is completing
bis second term lr. the

-'AsserhbtyV Heifl the retired
owner of the Clark Travel

His runnlngmate, Robert
Franks of Berkeley Heights,
last year served as cam-
paign field director tor
Rep. James Courter of the
13th Congressional Dis-
trict. He was also county
campaign co-ordlnator for
Surrogate Walter E. Ul-
rich of Rabway and Regis-
ter Richard P. Hatfleld.

A former Republican
mayor of Berkeley Heights,
Mrs. Marie A. Kisseberth,
is also seeking one of the
two Aflnembly Rears as an
Independent.

She W3B a legislative aide
to Republican Assembly-
man Arthur Manner, vice

chairwoman of the Union
County Republican Com-
mittee and i s a township
committeewoman in Ber-
keley Heights.

The two Democratic As-
sembly hopehjls are Union
County Freeholder Walter
E. Boright of Scotch Plains
and Rahway Fifth Ward
Councilman Patrick J.
Cassldy.

Freeholder Boright was
chairman of the Freeholder
Board last year. Hs is a
teacher In the Clark school
system and a former mem-
ber of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Board of Educa-
tion as well as a former
Kenilworth councilman.

Councilman Cassidy
moved to Onion County In
1967-to start bis career
in pharmaceutical research
at die Merck Institute for
Therpuedc Research in
Rahway, where he is a
research fellow. He was
elected to the Rahway City
Council In 1976 and was a
candidate for delegate to
the 1976 Democratic Na-
tional Convention.

The t h r e e incumbent
Damocradc freeholders,
Everett C. Lardmore of
Plainfleld Thomas W. Long
of Linden and Harold 3.
Seymour, Jr. ofCranford,
are all seeking their third
terms on the Board.

Freeholder Latdmore,
die director of die body
this year, wo3 a Plalntield

By R. R. Faszczewsfci

In addition to electing a
state senator, two assem--
blymen and three free-
holders, voters in Rahway
and Clark will be asked to
approve or disapprove of
four public questions In die
Tuesday, Nov. 6, General
Election.

The New Jersey Trans-
portadon Rehabilitation
and Improvement Bond Is-
„„£ ~cuid -revide *1SG
million for public transit
Improvements, $80 million
for state aid to county and
municipal roads and $245
million for improvements
to state highways, for a
total o£$475miIUoninstate
bonds.

According to the state-
ment on me ballot, die

- funds, used In combination
with federal and other funds,
would generate about $2
'billion towards rehabilita-
ting die state's transporta-
tion system.

The New Jersey Higher
Education Facilities Con-
struction Bond Issue would
authorize die sale of $95,-
000,000 In state bonds for
; barrier-free renovations
for die handicapped, energy
'management projects and
•otber projects "needed to
•protect die state's capital
'Investment in higher edu-
cation," according to the
ballot statement.

A second use of die funds
•would be for die construc-
;tlon of academic and other
'facilities at me state-oper-
ated colleges, universities
'and technical institutions.

A third question, sup-
ported by many taxpayer
groups in New Jersey,
would urge die Union Coun-

ty Board of Chosen Free-
holders to request die Leg-
islature to adopt a resolu-
tion proposing to amend
die state constitution to
grant state residents die
power of state initiative and
referendum.

The fourth item on which
die county will seek a

FSsnning Board okays
sandwich shop site

The Rahway Planning Board Oct. 23 unanimously
approved a variance; :o sonv.!: .construction o* a
sandwich shop at WestHeld Ave. and Lambert St.,
Rahway, despite the protests of residents In that
area.

About 15 Lambert St. neighbors opposed die
variance for die 500-square-foot shop.

Although die aite is zoned commercial, residents
objected because they felt it would create traffic
hazards.

According to Mayor Daniel L. Martin, many resi-
dential streets In Rahway carry 10 to 15 times as
much traffic as Lambert St.

"This sandwich shop will cause a slight Increase
of some additional cars, but it will have only a minor
effect," die mayor added.

Anomer primary objection was die possible Jeo-
pardizing of die safety of area school children.

Not only die residents of Lambert St., but the
Madison School Parent-Teacher Assn. of Rahway and
die Rahway Board of Education felt the location was
dangerous to school cblldren who would be crossing
Westfleld Ave. at a traffic light.

The site is located across from a school complex
which Includes Madison School and Rabway Junior
and Senior High School.

Planning Board member, Mrs. Eva Pascale, said
some of the dangers would be alleviated because of
die crossing guard at die intersection.

Approval of the shop, which was sought by Ray-
mond Russo, a real estate developer and builder,
from Rahway, had been delayed since this summer.

The lot haB been vacant 20 years.

city councilman from 1962
to 1970 and is assistant
superintendent of schools
in Plalnfield.

Freeholder Seymour, die
tax collector in Cranford,
was formerly tax consul-
tant for die Mutual Benefit
Life insurance Co. in Its
New York agency and an
executive widi die Fire-
mans Fund Insurance Co.

The third Democratic
Incumbent, Thomas W.
Long, is assistant super-

. intendent of die Linden
public schools. He was a
teacher at Linden High
School, anc* a vice prin-
cipal and principal at die

Junior-high school level In
Linden.

The three Republican
freeholder hopefuls are
Mrs. Blanche Banaslak of
Elizabedi, Jack Meeker of
Westfleld and Frank H.
Lehr of Summit.

Mrs. Banaslak was the
chairwoman of the last
Elizabeth City Charter
Study Commission. She is
the first woman chairman
of the Elizabeth Republi-
can Party. A member of
die Federation of Polonian •
Organizations, she has led
charitable, school, hospi-
tal and religious organiza-
tions.

A f o r m e r WeBtfleld
councilman, Mr. Meeker
was also a two-year presi-
dent and five-year member
of die Union County Board
of Taxation and council
representadve to die Com-
munity Development Corp.
and die Neighborhood Im-
provement Assn.

Mr. Lehr Is in his last
year as mayor of Summit
and served as a council-
man from 1962 to 1975.
He was also Joint Meeting
Sewer Commission chair-
man and a Regional Advi-
sory Panel on Architectur-
al Services member.

"Yes" or "no" from the
voters would ask lfdieSun-
day Closing or Blue Laws,
which prohibit stores from
selling certain Items on
Sundays in die county,
would continue to apply.

The present law pro-
hibits Sunday sales on
certain Items.

PRIMING THE PUMP. . .The 1979 New Jersey Corporate Campaign of die United
Negro College Fund received help toward achieving its goal recently when a $50,000
check from die M«rck Comp?Jiy Foundation was presented to a fund official by
William Van Buren, vice president of Merck & Co., Inc. of Rahway. Mr. Van Buren,
is shown, left, with Mrs. Verdell Roundtree, state director of die fund and Richard
J. Bennett, president and chief executive officer of Schering-Plough Corp., die 1979
New Jersey corporations chairman.

Hearo Women honor
six at awards affair

Six awatilees were hon-
ored by die Hew Jersey Life
Members Guild of the Na-
tional Council of Negro Wo-
men, Inc. at the group's
Annual Award Luncheon on
Oct. 21 at the Landmark Inn.
en Etes. No. 1 and 9,
Woodbridge.

Cited for community work
were Mrs.RoseCoopcr and
Mrs. Ruth Bell Simmons.

Mrs. Cooper was one of
the founders of Mount Her-
man Baptist Church in New-
ark in 1925. She is a member
of Zion Hill Baptist Church in
Newark and serves on its
Board of Ushers. She was
also responsible for develop-
ing many senior citizen pro-
grams at Essex Plaza Senior
Citizen's Complex, where
she resides.

Mrs. Simmons is a mem-
ber of the Second Baptist
Church of Rahway. She is die
past secretary of the Golden
Rule Club and the Nurses
Unit and is president of die
Senior Usher Board at the
church. She is also second
vice president of die New
Jersey life Members Guild

and treasurer of the Ladies
Auxiliary of Rahway Post No.
499 of the American Legion.

Cited in the religion cate-
pory was Mrs. Charlotte
Haynes T a t e , a Sunday
School teacher and also a
member of Second Baptist.
She was the pianist at the
Union Chapel Church in
Union, sang in its choir and
was church secretary, assist-
ant superintendent and a
teacher in Sunday School.

The manager of equal
employment a f f a i r s for
Merck & Co., Inc. of Rah-
way, Mrs. Susan Jenkins, -
was cited for business ac-
complishments.

Besides being responsible
for' the company's affirma-
tive action plans, she co-ordi-
nates die Teen Opportunity
Program, which provides
summer jobs for the youth of
Rahway.

Her co-recipient in the
business field was Jerry R.
Hill, the manager of special
projects and capital evalua-
tion at Merck. He is a
member of die Union County
Chapter of Accounts, where

Mrs. Marie A. Kisseberth
(1-Assembly)

Everett C. Latdmore
<D-Freebolde.rU,-.

Mrs. Blanche Banaslak
<R-Freeholder)

Jack Meeker
(R-Freeholder)

•Denotes incumbent

Frank H. Lebr
(R-Freeholder)

he served as past director
and is prescntiy vice presi-
dent of the Institute of
management A c c o u n t -
tnp and is e past director of
the New Jerssey Jaycees.

The in-service award was
received by Mrs. Catherine
Brooks McElroy, a four-time
Bethunc Achiever and a
Rahway resident. She is in
her second term as president
of the Pahway Section of die
National Council of Negro
Women and is a member of
the Abyssinian B a p t i s t
Church in New York City.

The awards were pre-
sented by Mrs. Ernett Willis,
Mrs. Ruth Coleman, Mrs.
Marie Leach, Mrs. Roberta
Alford, Miss Sandra Jeffers
and Mrs. Dorothy B. Home.

The guest speaker was
Miss Unita Blackweli, die
mayor of Mayerville, Miss.

Hostesses for the luncheon
were Mrs. Margaret Stock-
ley, Mrs. Willis, Miss Jeffers
and Mrs. Susie Stuckey.

Mrs. Stuckey was the
pianist.

A free program dealing
wltii die t.iplc of "diabetes
mellltus" Is being offered
at Rahway Hospital on Wed-
nesday, Nov. 14, at 7:30
p.m. in die conference
room.

"Diabetes mellitus" is
die medical term for what
most people think of as
Rlmnly dlahereR. Thin in a
metabolic disorder where-
by an individual's body,
through c h e m i c a l and
physical processes, is un-
able to properly breakdown
sugar and then In turn other
food material into simpler •
substances.

The program is being
moderated by Dr. Harvey
K. Bucholtz, a specialist
in endrocrlnology and me-
tabolism, and a member of
the department of medicine
at die hospital. Dr.
Bucholtz Is a specialist In
diabetes, which Is a meta-
bolic disorder.

The audience will be able
to ask questions during die
p r o g r a m , which Is
scheduled to precede a dia-
betes screening program
offered at a later date on
Tuesday, Nov. 27, from 1
to 4 p.m. and 6:30 to 9:30
p.m. by appointment only.

Members of die com-
munity Interested In learn-
ing more about the disease
are encouraged to take part
In bodi free programs.

In order to make an ap-
pointment for the screen-
ing, please telephone 381-
4200, ext. 391.

Parking Is available for

participants In the visitors'
parking area, during die day
and in both die visitors"
and employes' parking
areas in the evening.

These programs are part
of a series of montiily com-
munity education programs
offered by the hospital free
of charge.

Here's where to vote
in Tuesday's election

If you plan to vote Tues-
day, It's jpod to knov>' v.-c-ll
in advance where you should
go. Voters in die city will
cast their ballots in the
following places, based
upon the voting district in
which tiiev live:

WASHINGTON SCHOOL
First Ward

Districts 1, 3

GROVER CLEVELAND
First Ward
District 2

SENIOR CITIZENS
HOUSING

First Ward
District 4

FRANKLIN SCHOOL
Second Ward

All Four Districts

COLUMBIAN CLUB
Third Ward

All Four Districts

GROVER CLEVELAND
Fourth Ward

DlBtrict 1

COLUMBIAN SCHOOL
Fourth Ward
Districts 2, 3

MAIN ST. FIREHOUSE
Fourth Ward

District 4

RAHWAY SENIOR
CITIZEN CENTER

Flfdi Ward
Districts 1, 4

EX-EL1ZABETHTOWN
GAS CO. BUILDING

Fiftii Ward
Districts 2, 3

ROOSEVELT SCHOOL
Stall Ward
District 1

RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL
Sixth Ward

Districts 2, 3, 4

The polls will be open
from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

If you have any doubt at
which polling place your
ballot should be cast,
pleaBe telephone 381-8000
and aBk for City Clerk
Robert W, Schrof.

Ji
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Clark Kiwanis gala

The Clark Kiwarus Club
celebrated its 25th Anniver-
sary at a gala dinner-dance
at the Clark Runada Inn In
Clark on Oct. 12. Installed by
Irv T. Gordon, governor-
elect of the New Jersey
^ijtrict, and Sib Papendrea,!
ij .utemnt governor of Drvi-
' a No. 10. of which Clark

4 Rabway are members,
••ere the following: Presi-

dent. Dr. Alex T. Kowa-
lenko; president-elect, Ste-
ven Endres; vice president,
Joseph Stowasky; secretary,
Anthony Prisco, and treas-
urer, Newton Rodgers. Also
installed as members of the
Board of Directors were:
George B. Ebbe, R o y .
George, Alexander Jasman,
Roger Harlmulkr, Milton
Wolgin, Robert Lovejoy and
Thomas Gregory.

Original charter members
still active in the dub and

cited at the gala were: As-
semblyman W i l l i a m J.
Maguire, toe former Mayor
of Clark, freraokler and now
assemblyman npresenrmg
Rahway and C l a r k ; Mr.
George, a police officer with
the dart PoBce B s ^ fcr 23
years and Jay A. Stemmer,
former m a y o r and free-
holder.

Acting «s rmwirr 0» £««-
monles was Mr. Gordon. He
win became governor of the
New Jersey District on Wed-
nesday, Oct. 1 of next year.
This is the first time the
township dub received soch
an honor.

The meetings of the dub
are held on Tuesday even-
ings at the Ramada inn.

The French phHoeopher
Jwn Jamas Ro*ssnu gift
btttsf « * * » and Mowed
I t late than perhep>
any o th t r great man.

Shaggy dog tales
await happy endings

OCCASIONi iremnniK OCCASION Celebrators at the Clark Klwanls Club 25th anniver-
s a r y ^ a sic™ lTftto right,are: Arthur J. DeLorenzo of lUhway, former governor
oTtheNewJerse* District of Klwanls; Irv T. Gordon, governor-elect of die sate

Tracy Roberts and Jill Rolllnson, Rahway
residents and proud Vail-Deane students, ask
you an Important quefltlon.

' 7 P r YOU ' OOKING FOR A FAMILY OR-
IENTED SCHOOL WHERE CLASSES ARE SMALL,
THE FACULTY CARING, AND THE STUDENTS
HAPPY?"

VAIL-DEANE may be the school for you.
Call or visit us at

THE VAIL-DEANE SCHOOL
618 SALEM AVENUE

ELIZABETH, N.J. 07207
(201) 351-3141

An independent, non-dlscrimlnatory coeduca-
tional day school: grades K-12.

SsSfeSHs
eutemit governor of Division No. 10,

Two shaggy-type dogs, a stray male Siberian Husky and a
spayed Russian Wolfhound, and Peggy, a three-legged
aU-Amerlcan, atfll await homes at Klnrinrin Kennels,
operated by the Union County Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals at 90 St. George Ave., Rahway.

Murphy is a seven-month-old, female Terrier mix who is
bousebroken and was companion to a five-year-old child. She
win be of medium size when adult. She lost her former home
when one of toe family members developed an allergy to the
pooch. Murphy's kennel Identification number is 10471.

. Terry is another unlucky shaggy type. She is a small,
shaggy Terrier who is boosebrokea and accustomed to
chadreo of an aces. Terry's fencer owner has been
bospitsBxed. Sho is two-years-old and is identified by kennel
number 10486.

Peggy has become a special favorite because of her sonny,
calm disposition. She manages just as well as any average
four-Iesged cznme. It is judged she win be the size of a large
Shepherd when adah.

Two pure-bred pets that continue to wait for new oenrss
are a male Siberian Husky and a Borzoi, Russian Wolfhound.
The Husky has a nice disposition and is large, predominantly
black with tan. He has one blue eye and one brown. He might
need special attention to his ears, which show a number of
insect bites. This dog has been at the shelter since
September and has kennel identification number 3385.

Grace Is a spayed white Russian Wolfhound with markings
of black and brown. She Is 14-montns-old and was
tccostomed to a two-year-old child. She has been gives all
her shots inriniHug para-influenza. Her kennel number is

OFFICIAL BEST WISHES . . . Clark Mayor Bernard G.
Yarusavage U shown, left, accepting a special Resolution of
Commendation from Union County Freeholder Walter E.
Borigbt upon dark's attainment uf its iiSth birthday tiiia
year. The special resolution was sponsored by Freeholder
Bortght.

Mayor Martin endorses
Cassidy for Assembly

City Fed introduces Visa Card
Credit cards may be

almost as hmW'9r as dollar
bills, but they are certainly
not an alike.

And now, City Federal
Savings and Loan Assn. is
introducing one with a big

'diffcrence-an i n t e r e s r t
charge lower than that of
most cards. Visa Card, which
will be offered throughout
.City Federal's 68 office net-
work beginning today, calls
for finance charges at a 10
per cent interest rate, not the
18 per cent that is standard
across the country-

City Federal, according to
Chairman G i l b e r t G.
Roessner, is the first savings
and loan association in New
Jerssey and one of a few in
the nation to offer credit
Visa Card, Mr. Roessner
noted, is accepted in more
than 2.5 million retail es-
tablishments, assuring the
user watimnm confenience.

The City Federal plan calls
for depositors who dedde to
accept credit cards to receive

a line a credit equal to half of
the amount in their savings
account, up to a maximum of
$2,500.

There will be no member-
ship dues, no fees, only the
paymment of finance char-
ges at the 10 per cent annual
percentage rate. The interest
on purchases and cash ad-
vances begins to accrue on
the date the purchase or
advance is posted to the
account.

Those individuals accus-

tomed to making minimum
monthly payments, accord-
ing to Mr. Roessner, "will
actually be saving money on
interest charges during the
course of the year because of
the lower rate."

Mr. Roessner also noted
individuals already holding a
Visa Card are still eligible for
a City Federal Visa Card,
"the only requirement would
be that a savings account
must be maintained at the
association."

10492.
Nameless, the CoDfe mix whose story has been featured

for an extended drne and Sammy, the standard Poodle, were
adopted.

ine sneiter recently received tetters oi rccommcousiiuu
for Rusty, a yellow Labrador Retriever and Chessie, a
Chesapeake Bay Retriever. Both Rusty and Chessie were
featured in past issues as strays and have satisfactorily
completged a United States Customs Service course for
narcotics detection.

iunnells I ©e record

Chamber ten to be Nov. 5

WHO

The Rahwr.y Chamber of
Commerce will hold its next
meeting on Monday, Nov. 5,
at 7 p.m. at the Kings Row
Restaurant on W. Main St.,
Rahway. Business people as
well as residents and organi-
zation representatives are
eligible for membership.

"Railway's future is being
decided by our actions and
deeds of today and active ••
involvement by • concerned
citizens in the issues that
effect the city today is the
only way to bring about
positive changes," remarked
Robert B. Markey, Chamber
president.

The chamber, beginning
its second year, is one of the
city's newest, organizations
with a membership already
exceeding 125, he added.

Pvt.CaMwell

otFortCampbeli
A aty mark Army Pvt.

Kevin D. CalaweSl, the son -
of Mrs. Aim'«aldwell of
1181 MainiSt., recently was
assigned as a cannon cxew-
man with the 101st Air-
borne Division at Fort
Campoell, Ky.

•About • Cutting property Taxes....
•About • Stopping Tax Increases and Preventing

New Taxes...
•About • Giving The People The Right To State

Initiatives and Referenda...
•About • Creating a Better Business Climate in

New Jersey For More Jobs...
•About • Encouraging Better Public Education in

Basic Skills...
•About - Lessening Juvenile Crime through

tougher laws and beiter crime preven-
tion education...

•About • Eliminating the 80 Percent Increase in
State Legislative salaries...

•About • Providing Greater Property Tax Relief
to Senior Citizens...

Our top^f-theline
Fox Brand Orion1 SayeHe*

{4 ply knitting wortttd wsight)
Over 70 colon!

All Christmas ornaments & kits!
OFF our lowdiKOuntpricw

(ucipt tatalwlothi)

LATCH HOCK RUGKJTS
Sixt R*g- I'rict £•••P r i c*

12 x 12 S3.99 S3.50
18x2« $7.89
20 x 27 S8.39

CREWEL
TAPESTRIES

. 275 W o o d * * * CtnlB - NJ. - (201) 636-S8M
• TSEtuxSt N Y C - (2121 OR 4-1030
. 95 16 63rd Bd.. H«»o Pl'k. N Y. 12121 459 1134
. Sm.th H M > M.1I - L I . N V. - I51SI 724O02S

Sjln «ndi Nov. 8

Nearly $430,000 In de-
linquent accounts at Run-
nells Hospital In .Berkeley
Heights was collected by
the county adjuster's office
over the past five years,
said Union County Free-
holder Thomas W. Long, a
member of the advisory
board of managers at the
county facility.

Fees are collected from
those patients who do not
have medical Insurance
through periodic meetings
with relatives. Freeholder
Long explained, a review
of tax returns, the execu-
tion of affidavits and tes-
timony under oath.

"When a person goes
Into the hospital, a lien
la put on his home," the
freeholder stated. "Dur-
ing 1978, $46,547 was col-
lected' as a settlement of
liens. Up to September of
mis year, $33,345 was re-
ceived, or an increase of
60% over eight years ago."

He explained a lien is
never enforced by the coun-
ty adjuster during a per-
son's lifetime, almoughthe
adjuster does nave that
right.

™T .i**na «r*» onlv enfor-
ced upon the death of an
Individual or through a

transfer of property and
liens can often be reduced
under certain circum-
cji-ces," £ e county lar-
maker noted.

Freeholder Long, who is
seeking re-election with
Freeholder Chairman Ev-
erett C. Lattlmore of
Plainfield and Freeholder
Harold J. Seymour, Jr. of
Cranford, said the adjuster
conducts hearings for in-
dividuals who are involun-
tarily admitted to state
mental institutions within
20 days after the admit-
tance.

In 1978, 345 bearings
were held for Involuntary
commitments. Long said,
and 640 bearings were held
In the adjusters office In
the Union County Adminis-
tration Building for admis-
sion requests to Runnells,
to fix rates and for delin-
quent accounts.

Another part of the ad-
juster's function is to ad-
minister the state- and
county-sponsored Crippled
Children s Program, he
added.

He concluded 60% of the
funds for this program
come from the state while
the county picks up tne tax)
for the rest.

His "strong endorse-
ment" of Democratic As-
sembly candidate, Patrick
J. Cassidy, was announced
hy Rahway Mavor Daniel
L. Martin. According to
Mayor Martin, Mr. Cassi-
dy, who serves as Fifth
Ward councilman In Rah-
way, is one of the moot
outstanding candidates for
state office to appear In the
22nd District, • which in-
cludes Rahway and Clark,
in years.

in recommending Coun-
cilman Caflsidy to the
voters, the mayor stated,
"Rarely, If ever, have the
voters of our district bad
the opportunity to support
a candidate with the intel-
ligence, courage, and depth
of commitment Councilman
Caasltiy possesses. T.'bcu-
candidate of such quality
exists, I feel It is impor-
tant to speak out in support
of his or her election."

"This candidate is an
individual totally commit
ted to me public interest.
I have never seen him vote,
or take a stand on any
issue,' with any motivation

other than doing what Is
right for the people he
serves," the city's chief
executive noted.

"Perhaps even more lm-
puxiaui iiMui iii.i'r w. —-C -£C"
the councilman Is never
careless on any issue.He
is the most thorough re-
searcher and analyzer citi-
zens could want to repre-
sent them. When he takes
action, his constituents
know he has done all his
homework on their behalf.
Where the State Assembly
is concerned, this Is a rare
quality that will surely re-
sult in making him an out-

• standing member of that!
body," be added.

"in making a decision in
whom to support, a voter
must compare the oppon- .
ents. In this campaign,
there is not comparison.
Councilman Cassidy dear-
ly stands bead and should-
ers above his opposition.
There is no doubt in my
mind this candidate will
serve his constituents with
great distinction and hon-
or," he concluded.

Sewing home decor
€sn$eve fsmds, energy

m SwIS

Suppltedby
Union County Co-operative

Extension Service

P e o p l e choose t h e i r
pharmacies for a variety of
reasons. It may be the.extra
services offered, such as free
delivery or income tax
records. Perhaps the drug-
store is dose to home, the
prices are lower, or the
pharmacist is s o m e o n e
you've known for a long
time. Whatever the reason,
you should try to pick one
pharmacy and stick with it.
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It is state law every drug-
store must keep Patient Pro-
file Records for each custo-
mer. This U a listing of all
the prescription drugs you
have bought at that store and
your drug allergies. With
these records the pharmacist
will be able to watch for any
harmful drug interactions.
These are side effects which
can happen if you are taking
more than one medication at
a time, such as prescriptions
from two doctors, or a pres-
scription drug and one you
buy over the counter.

A person who sees more
uuui uuc uwiui uiu auOpS at
different pharmacies will not
have anyone to check the
effects of the drugs they are
taking. Another benefit of
the profile records is your
pSif.fK-.Erirl vHH g e t t o kr.CT:
you better, and how you
react to drugs. He will then
be better able to help you
select over-the-counter pro-
ducts. Also, your drug rec-
ords win bi ins one place
should you need them for
insurance or income-tai pur-
poses.

So, shop around for a
pharmacy for whatever rea-
son you want. Once you find
one you like, stick with it to
get better service from your
health dollar.

Board to Meat
The Union County Reg-

ional High School District
No. 1 Board of Education
will gather lor its regular
monthly meeting on Wed-
nesday, Nov. 7, at 8 p.m.
at the Gov. Livingston Reg-
ional High School in Ber-
keley Heights, reports a
Board spokeswoman.

"Civilization !l a llmltim
multiplication of un-
nacaltary rttctsearlas."

M«rkTw»ln

Supplied by
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Have you ever considered
doing some sewing for the
home? Sewing for the house
may include the making od
draperies, slipcovers, table-
cloths, fitted coverlets and
pillow covert. Such sewing
am save money and add a
distinctive touch to your
decor at the same time.

Depending upon your sew-
ing ability, you may under-
-take projects of different
complexity. If you are in the
learning stages of scwisg,
you may consider a plan of
"buying hard and sewing
easy." This means, depend-
ing on your ability, you
would buy hs?d-to-make
items like slipcovers and
lined draperies and nave
reupholstering done by ex-
perts but make the easy-to-
sew items like pillow covers,
tablecloths, fitted coverlets,
quilts and unlined draperies.

There are many aids to
help make sewing for the
home easier. Many booklets
are available for a small
charge to help you eliminate
some of the tedious estima-
ting or measuring for yard-
age for s l i p c o v e r s or
draperies. Along with yard-
age estimates, these book-
lets give directions of bow to
put in such things as pinch
pleats and linings, as well as
directions for making slip-
covers.

There arc also commercial
patterns avaiiftoie that pro-

Theatre renewed

vide special directions for
m a k i n g table c o v e r s ,
canopies for beds and chair
covers.

If you follow the "sew-
easy" lbe, you should
undertake sewing projects
that are relatively simple and
provide sure success.

Sewing for the home not
only saves money, but also
can be an enersv-savina
activity, such as window
treatments that save money
when you make your own
and also, cut down the cold
air seeping through the
glass.

Rahway Landmarks, Inc.,
a new non-profit organiza-
tion engaged in raising funds
to purchase, restore and
operate the Old Rahway
Theatre in Rahway as a
performing arts center for
greater Urdon County, will
hold a special meeting on
Wednesday, Nov. 7, at 8
p.m. at the Kings Row
Restaurant on Main St.,
Rahway, bcbiml the theatre.

The organization also has
a speaker service available to
any org&nizations requesting .
further information on this
new venture. Please tele-
p h o n e 754-4967 evenings
from 8 to 12 o'clock or
755-1590 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Monday to Friday, to ar-
range for a speaker, leports
Robert Balfbur. chairman.

ie-Eleef
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Financial disclosure GOP vim
urge economy,
energy saving

Continuing bis tradition
of voluntary unanciai uiu—
closure. Assemblyman
Donald T. Di Francesco,
Republican candidate for
State Senate, disclosed bis
and his wife's sources of
Income.

The 22nd District a s -
semblyman, who repre-
sents Rahway and Clark,
listed income from bis
Scotch Plains law prac-
tice, his salary as an as-

bi CVcrl

local real estate Invest-
only sources of Income for
bom he and bis wife.

Assemblyman DlFran-
cesco noted he Is the only
22nd District Senate can-
didate to disclose sources
of Income for his entire
immediate family.

The two-term assembly-
man is the author of New
Jersey's laws banning child
pornography andencourag-
Tru, ttu> mu> nf Rolar eauln-

Bell Telephone pays

$689,075 in area tax
COMMUNITY COMMENDATIONS. . .The Make America Better tomaurtee oi me
Rahway .Board of Realtor*, which includes Clark members, presented a community
service award to Clark Fire Chief Thomas Hyslop. A card with fire prevention tipc
and the department's history was also distributed to township school children as a
service of the Realtors. Present at a recent Board luncheon, left to right, are: •
Seated, Ned Ward affirmative marketing committee chairman of the New Jersey
Assn. of Realtors and Chief Hyslop; standing, Clarence Eaton, president of the
Board; Peter Campana, past president; Joseph Campana, a new Realtor,and Mike
Ford, chairman of the Make America Better committee.

LINING UP SUPPORT. . .Elected and appointed women officeholders Oct. 21 saluted
Freeholder Miss Joanne Rajoppi, candidate for the State Senate in District No. 22,
which includes Rahway and Clark, at VAffaire Restaurant in Mountainside, Lending
their suoDort left to ririlt, are: Mrs. Ann Klein, commissioner of the New Jersey
Dept. orHuman Resources; Mrs. Clara Allen, director of the State Division on
Women- Mrs. Jeanette Williams, Senate professional staff member of the United
States 'senate Committee on Labor and Human Resources; Miss Rajoppi; Mrs.
Wynona Lipman, state senator; Miss Carol Bellamy, New York City Council presi-
dent and Mrs. Betty Wilson, deputy commissioner of the New Jersey Dept. of
Environmental Protection.

New Jersey Bell Tele-
phone Co. paid 56,769,046
in real estate, personal
property andfranchise tax-
es in Union County last
yeai, according to William
McKinlay, the company's
area community relations
manager.

The company also Is one
of the state's largest tax-
payers, saidMr. McKinlay,
having incurred more than
$117. m i l l i o n in taxes
mrougiioui i ic* «ci««;j *T.
1978. In all, the company
incurred an expense' of
$282.5 million in federal,
state and local taxes last
year, an increase of $11.8
million over 1977.

"In many of the com-
munities we serve, we are
the single largest tax-
payer," the spokesman
noted.

He added New Jersey
Bell, together with the.
other Bell System compan-
ies of New Jersey, the

'American Telephone &
Telegraph Co., Western
Electric and Bell Tele-
phone Laboratories, paid
more than $158.4 million
in New Jersey otate and
local taxes last year.

Taxes paid by New Jer-
sey Bell to each milnici-
plaity in Union County are
as follows:

UNION COUNTY

BerkeleyHelgtits % 105,812.41
Clark 93,804.08
Crsmlord 427,255.86

Elizabeth
Fanvood
Garwood
Hillside
Kenllmrth
Linden
Mountainside
NewProrldenco
Plalnfield
Rahway
Hose!*
RoMllePark
Scotch Plains
Springfield
Summit
Union

1,583,647.35
43,903.18
24,829.83

105,901.45
46,990.34

351,709.85
53,008.13

288,212.23
819,114.15
595,710.59
409,148.96
63,437.78

163,779.50
129,253.39
351,435.16
695,609.07

Wesmvid
Wlnfleld

TOTALCOUNTY J6,769,046.01

esine |inm

It's back to school for editors, reporters
It's a complex, rapidly changing world we all live in.

New rcchnofegies, political structures and local and
national Issues turn up alrnojtdaily. Terms like "petro-
dollars." "meltdown* and "energy efficient are new
to our vocabulary, the result of current events that
constantly demand our attention.

If it's tough for the restofus.pity the poor journalist
" who has to explain it all.

Glvinz reporters, editors and broadcasters a chance
to study and absorb new information, so they can better
report and interpret the events that shape me world, is
the goal of the new Journalism Resources Institute
under development at Rutgers University.

cjiii in ininhnrv the Institute has already begun to
make'an'impact: on'£iurnalism and how it iB practiced,
according to Prof. Jerome Aumente, the institute s
director and chairperson of journalism and urban com-

i c t i at the State University's Livingston College.

Courts seminar and a late summer session previewing
the World Administrative Radio Coherence held mis
fall in Geneva.

The institute lstheresultofseveralyearsof research
by Prof. Aumente that is also culminating in a book
about continuing education programs for journalists.
Prof. Aumente, who spent a year as a Nleman fellow
at that prestigious Harvard University Journalism pro-
gram, hopes to see a permanent Journalism Resources
Institute at Rutgers University that is nationally known
as a place the media can turn to for assistance and
shared information on the complex Issues mey report
on to everybody else.

first seminar last spring, on Cameras in the Courts,
used what he had learned to persuade the Judge to open
a tnurdertrlal to photographers," Prof. Aumente ssuu. .

One- and two-day conferences on specific^topics like •
courtroom phoajgriipiiy w:il I be offerc d in ihc firs1512^ 5.
But Prof. Aumente foresees a permanent Institute that
wfll also provide fellowships to journalists for extended
sdidy at the State University in their specialty areas,
a professional staff to provide support and assistance
to: reporters, publishers, editors and broadcasters,
arid a major collection of research materials on subjects
of interest to the news media.

•Removing reporters, editors and managers iron tne
daily pressures of deadlines will enable them to discuss
the background of possible future stories without having
tc' deal with them Immediately or worry about the
competition.

'A former journalist himselJ with many years expert
erice on tiie now-defunct Newark News andon the Detroit
News, Prof Aumente has compiled an ambitious list of
subjects he would like the Institute to cover in the near
future. Editors and publishers might dlscussnewsroom
and newspaper management and the employment and
advancement of women and minorities. Television
critics .would analyze their potential role in improving
broadcasting. Interested reports would share with other
experts information to help thembettercoverareaslike
hAs2»h roTO *>lpr.rinnR nnri 7nnln<r.
"'The institute will sometimes be a school for beginning
journalists. Prof. Aumente said, but more often will be
a Jplace for the experienced members o! the mass media
to supDlement their knowledge. And the activities of the
JRI are unlike the traditional professor-student rela-
ttbnshipE one would expect to find at a university.

.' "Our participants have a ioc to iuurtt Irum cuch o:hc-r,
aid we can facilitate mat learning by providing the re-
sources of a state university, outside experts in a
p rticular area, and an atmosphere for serious discus-
B on and research.

"Of course, Rutgers University benefits bybavingits
sfudents and faculty members interacting with news
media professionals. This is really a whole new co-
o >erative effort," he said.

Muual learning may be one reason why JRI has
b :gun to receive enthusiastic contributions of both
time and money from mass media companies and
individuals. Funding is certainly necessary to help
JRI fulfill its goals, Aumente notes, but he is pardcu-
li rly proud that many influential journalists have vol-
u iteered to serve on the institute s board of directors,
a id have devoted time to the planning of its activities.
NEW Jersey's Broadcaster's Assn. and Press Assn.
hpve endorsed the concept and are helping plan future
sessions as well.
tAt the moment, the Journalism Resources Institute

l4 officially in the formative stages, awaiting final
approval by the Rutgers University Board of Governors
aid University Senate. Prof. Aumente is seexlng long-.

. tarm funding that will provide for a permanent base of
operations, and hopes that the foundations and media
organizations that are supporting some of the individual
programs will extend their support to the institute as
aiwnole.

j In the meantime, he has scheduled several programs
for journalists in the upcoming months. The resource
library has been started with audio and video recordings
of the JRl's first two activities, the Cameras in the

at 'Disco '80' show

The Democratic candidate
for the State Senate in Dis-
trict No. 22, which includes
Rahway and Clark, Union
County freeholder vice chalr-
w o m a n , Miss Joanne
Rajoppi, endorsed the state
"lifeline" plan which pro-
vides credits of $100 per year
toward utility bills and called
for a revision of eligibility
requirements so more people
could take advantage of the
program.

Miss Rajoppi said to be
eligible a person must either
be enrolled"in the Pharma-
ceutical Assistance to the
Agcii prograrn, jieqbive Sup-
plemental , Secority Income,
receive a social security disa-
bility check or have annud
incomes of less than 19,000 if
single or $12,00 if married.

She added the $100 credit
should be increased in light
of inflationary pressures.

"Casino gambling taxes
can be utilized to pay for a
better, more comprehensive
program that will reach more
people," Miss Rajoppi con-
cluded.

"Raiding gow HI with the
married itata." Mollgre

The Bleck Mountain Gulf Club
in North Carolira-Stas the
longest 17th hole In the world:
745 ysrds with s psr of six.

"It's time for a change,"
asserted Union County Re-
publican freeholder candi-
dates, Mrs. Blanche Bana-
slak of Elizabeth, Jack
Meeker of Weatfleld, and
Mayor Frank H. Lehr of
Summit in issuing their
platform "to end govern-
ment by crisis, stop sky-
rocketing spending, and
build a b e t t e r Union
County."

ine Hepuciican hopciuio
are fighting for true econ-
omy in government, ending
the use of tax dollars for
unnecessary junkets, reso-
lution of the garbage crisis,
flood control progress,
better senior citizen servi-
ces , energy conservation,
utilization of energy alter-
nar?n( the use of enerflrv-
efflcient sub-compact ve-
hicles for long-range tax
savings, ending the use of
taxpayers" money to wine
and dine freeholders and
ending mismanagement in
the county welfare office.

They also.pledged better
maintenance of c o u n t y
parks, no big salary In-
creases for freeholders,
eliminating county curs for
freeholders, more respon-
sive action on citizen com-
niainm. co-operation with
community leaders, de-
fense of homerule princi-
ples, institution of zero-
based budgeting, fore-
sighted planning, expansion
of parkiands, attraction of
more ratables, upholding
the right of state-wide
initiatives onA referenda,
real attention to legisla-
tive responsibilities of
freeholders, and rehabili-
tation of run-down neigh-
borhoods.

Over 500 people turned
out at the Town and Campus
Restaurant In Union re-
cently to honor Republican
Assembly Candidates In
District No. 22, incumbent
Assemblyman William J.
Maguire and Robert Franks.

Following cocktails and
dinner, guests were treat-
ed to "Disco '80," a die-
cotheque on wheels and
fashion show. Featured
among other top designers

were Liz Clalborne, Glor-
ia Vancerbilt and Havona.

Commentating was Dan-
ny Alello. the star of

Knockout and "Gem-
ini," both on Broadwav.

Among other celebri-
ties participating were
Ed O*Niel, star of the mo-
tion picture, "Cruslng;"
Cheynne, the internation-
al model, and Miss Wanda
Mitchess, Miss Black Am-
erica of Essex County.

to be topic

of seminars
Festive ideas will be pre-

sented in various forms at a
program on Mondays, Nov.
5,19 and Dec. 3, from 1 to 3
p.m.. and repeated 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. at the Union
County Co-operative Exten-
sion Service Auditorium at
300 North Ave. E.. West-
field, Mrs. Carolyn V.
H e a I e y. extension home
economist, announced.

The program for Nov. 5
will be presented by a pro-
fessional flower arranger.
She will demonstrate differ-
ent ways to nuie holiday
decorations from flowers and
greenery.

The Nov. 19 session will
feature hand-made Christ-
mas tree ornaments and
other decorations f r o m
fabric.

The linaj se&kiou uu I/cc. o
will center around a holiday
brunch theme, and other
food ideas and will be pre-
sented by Mrs. Healey and
Mrs. Gwen Waranis, Exten-
sion home economists.

Registration is required by

office at 233-9366. and a
small fee will be necessary
for each session.

The average baby doubles hlj
weight i t about 5 months

f

The Rahway Public Li-
brary will present "Music
and Musketry In the
American Revolution," a
lecture by Kerry Jost, on
Thursday, Nov. 15, at 7:30
p.m.

Mr. Jost, a resident of
Roselle. is assistant direc-
tor of the Fort Lee Historic
Park and a member of the
Brigade of the American
Revolution. Wearing an
authentic military uniform
of the period, he will play
the drums, fife and hs^
pipes. Recorded music will
also be played, and other
authentic uniforms and a
musket will be displayed.

In celebration of Chil-
dren's Book Week, the
Children's Dept. will fea-
ture an Ezra Jack Keats
Festival on Nov. 15 from
3:15 to 4 p.m. Film ver-
sions of books by this
a w a r d-wlnning children's
author will I n c l u d e
"WhlBtle for Willie."
"Snowy Day." "Goggles"
and "Peters Chair." A
collage craft session will
follow. Children In kinder-
garten to sixth grades may
attend.

Admission is free to both
programs.

BACK TO SCHOOL . . . Newspaper and broadcast reporters and editors are returning
to college. If only for a few days, to participate in the programs of the new Journalism
Resources Institute at Rutgers University. The Institute takes them away from the
pressures of deadlines to study the background of stories they may be writing in the
future.

There are about 40,000
spedas of tmall beetles bo-
longing to the weevil family.

TIME FOR
CHANGE!

From left. Freeholder candidates Banasiak, Meeker, and Lehr looking at
hnin pai.d by me taxpayers to wine and dine freeholders and their associates
atacost of over $42,000, anexample of the waste causingtlv? budget to triple.

END GOVERNMENT BY CRISIS
The present Board of Chosen Freeholders has teenpHjjied ay a welfare

workers crisis, a garbage crisis, a drug center crislsv-p0p.r park nwinren-
ance, bureaucratic empire building, long gas lines, an4*jbsentaelsm.

Banasiak, Moeker, and Lehr, in contrast, have reMrrds of resolving
problems long befors the crisis stage. It's time w-cajnge from crisis
management to problem solving. . '.'£_

The Democrat candidates are spending over three rimes (302 p..r.ent
as much oublic funds this year as when they were first elected and havL
more than doubledl(226 percent) your county property taxes.

During their stay In ottioe, uie county budget --.nat counting the auto-
nomous welfare budget - has soared from $28,247,082 to 585,308,432.
County taxes have Increased from $22,472,251 TO S5O.785.4O9. Both
Increases are far higher than me inflation rate of the same period.

Banasiak, Meeker, and Lehr have proven -Jiey can do much better In
managing your tax dollars.

• • - S 1

BANASIAK, MEEKER, LEHR
ARE FIGHTING FOR. ,

• True economy in .ooverament. . .

• Resolution of garbage crisis.

• Flood control progress.

• Better senior citizen services. V

• Energy conservation and utilization of effergy
alternates in county facilities and vehicles

• Ending the use of taxpayer's
'. money to wine and dine

freeholders.
0 Ending the use of taxpayer's >,

money for unnecessary :.**.
freeholder junkets. "'£.

© Ending mismanagement in the county wel-
fare office.

9 No big salary increases for freeholders/

• Respect for homerule.

• E!;rni"r.tinn county c«rs for freeholders.

• More responsive action on citizen complaints.

O More cooperation with community leaders.

o Zero based budgeting.

e Better maintenance of county parks.

• Foresighted planning. ; , ;

© Expansion of parkiands. ' • "

• More ratables for Union County.

MEEKER

1 F®R FREEHOLDER
Vote Um A-Jaasday, November 6

Paid by Frlandt o! Banulak, Meeker, Uhr, 224 E. Broad SI., Weilfldd, N, J.
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Taxpayers dollars
spent on selling SALT II

By E. Sldman Wachter

It Is clear government at every level operates only on
monies extorted from the people. It never earn* money,
only spends It. It should, therefore, regard Itself as a
trustee of public funds, but, alas, the bureaucrats and
legislators tutu irliiic nuiiw UxivW *t U V W M *u» < , . -
it vrere manna from heaven. "Easy come, easy go, of
course, and "familiarity breeds contempt

The statement of these obvious truths Is prompted
by me revelation the Carter Administration spentmore
man.'$1.2 million In the past 18 months In an effort to
sell'the SALTIIagreementtome Amerlcanpeople. Now,
as you know, it Is very wicked for a company to pay IB
J » w v ro advertise, or try to sell a cereal or a
beverage to children via "the "boob tube." It Is "unialr
practice" and all the rest. It supposedly muBt be out-
lawed. ,

But when it comes to using taxpayers funds to prop-
agandize for a disastrous sellout of the United States,
which would freeze us into permeanent military in-
feriority vis-a-vis the Soviets and to which the majority
of these taxpayers is opposed, why should anybody
make<a fuss?

Tiie State Depc and Arms Control and Dl£irraiz^es:
Agejjcy are alleged to have sponsored more than 1,700
speHdng engagements and media events last year and
tMsTyear in favor of SALT IL Senior officials of the
U. £ • government have traveled all over .the country,
courtesy of Uncle Sam, appearing at 39 pro-treaty
conferences and the State Dept. has sent out 907,000
SALT-related documents.

These data illustrating the scope of President Jimmy
Carter's lobbying effort have been complied by the
General Accounting Office, die highly respected watch-
dog agency of the Congress.

A pretense Is sometimes made the presentations on
SALT II have been balanced as to "proV and con s,
but such is never the case. For example, in 4 SALT II
conference in Providence, R. ir.laBt July 25, one single
critic of the sellout was uenTiiiteu on tile program, and
he *as given less than 10% of the total conference time.

Vfhkt were we hearing a few years back about the
•'ir4pexxalDresidency?"Tt sounds quite "imperial" tor
President Carter and his cohorts to engage In "selling
SALT" with taxpayers' funds, as well as In exerting
incredible pressures to push the Senate Into an unpa-

jxtotic ratification.
KTTlow, it so happens in doing both things the Admlnls-
iSratlon is violating constitutional and statutory pro-
wlsions barring use of taxpayers' money r> lobby
iCongress.
£ The U.S. Code, while permitting members of the
(executive branch to communicate requested informa-
tion to Congress, contains definite prohibitions de-
signed to keep the executive branch from pressuring
She lawmakers. In no uncertain terms. It bars members
*Af rhe executive branch- from enraalnFr In legislative

E ~ - * ~ i . * the technology for many solar uses is
fairly welTdeveloped, there are a number or institutional
and economtoflcttJs which have tended to delay its
Implementation. Reports recclvciiaCongressshow.for

'"^^ConsumerB and businesses are reluctant to make
the high initial Investment to Install a solar system,
even If they save substantially on operating costs In
the Ions run. . ..

--Potential purchasers are often concerned whether
manufacturers and installers of solar units will be able
to meet future parts-replacement and maintenance

In addition, other energy sources have economic ad-
vantages as a result of government subsidies over a

^But solar "energy has one big advantage: Virtually
nobody is against it on environmental grounds. Addi-
tionally, it. has received a strong boost since the
Administration pledged to work towards a goal of meet-
Ing 20% of the nation's energy needs from solar power
by the turn of the century.

President Jimmy Carter has proposed to pay for the
solar bank program from an energy security trust fund
ts be «»n»»-«i by a windfall profits tax on oil company
earnings.

Other advocates of solar energy want the programs
paid for out of general tax revenues rather man have
them dependent on a fund that does not yet exist and
would have a limited life and might be used to finance
other activities.

Whatever t ie source of funding, the added federal
incentives that would be provided by a solar energy
bunk are eMentlal to encourage wider use of solar
energy and to create a market a> Justify private In-
vestment In the emerging aolar energy Industry.

If we are to lessen our dependence on foreign oil,
we must look toward solar as well as other alternate
energy sources, ând give their development a very
high priority.

* * . * * • * • • * * *

ADAM K. L E
DWICTO*

DIVISION O» CONIUMII AHAIts

New ear dealers can't
'double-dip' preparation

Should you be charged for "preparation" services
performed on your new car by an automobile dealer who is
also paid by the manufacturer for performing those same

te7

it Nine members of the Senate and the House of Repre-
sentatives have filed suit agairst the Administration on
its violation of the law. Toe issue appears to be clear
jut. If anything remains of our Independent Judiciary,
jbe plaintiffs should win the verdict and the court should
«njoln Carter &Co.todeslstfromltsfull-scale lobbying
Efforts on behalf n! the lnlaulrous SALT II.
3 The fact many of the assurances given by the Presi-
dent and his compliant team of SALT-sellers are entire-
ty false i s , of course, another matter.
'7 The embattled plaintiffs Include Senators Jake Gam
f)f Utah, Jesse Helms of Norm Carolina, Paul Laxalt
Bf Nevada and James McClure of Idcho; also; Reps.
John Asbbrook of Ohio, Robert Bauman of Maryland,
Philip Crane of Illinois, Mickey Edwards of Oklahoma
jSnd Steven Symms of Idaho.

3B®r§gy deserves

high priority in U.S.
j! The announced Intention of Organization of Petroleum
Exporting Countries nations to Increase oil pricesonce
îgain underscores the need for stronger action by

^Congress to promote alternate forms of energy.
jj In this respect, solar power offers majoradvantages.
g Even in these winter months, tapping thepoweror the
Bun can be an effective means of reducing our depend-
ence on foreign oil.
1: According to studies submitted to me Congress, solar
gnergy can be utilized throughout the year and within
1*0 decades could replace the equivalent of 2.5 million
parrels of oil a day. This constitutes more than 10%
n our current dally oil use and represents a signifi-
cant supplement to other alternate sources of energy.
Some researchers maintalnsolarpowcrcouldevenmeet
B0% of our energy needs.
" Congress has been looking favorably at solar energy,
But has not given It as much priority as the development
B synthetic fuels.
Pi Legislation * n enacted Irto law providing tax credits
tor homeowners and businesses installing solar energy
mits. But additional Incentives are needed and that Is
Shy I have cosponaored legislation to establish a solar
faergv development bank.
R Toe proposed solar energy bank would make low-
interest loans to help homeowners and businesses buy
Bid Install solar energy units.
rr For most of this year, the solar bank bill has been
lagged down in Congress. But latelylthasbeen attract-
ing renewed Interest and there Is growing anticipation
it will gather more support and move awlfly through
Congress.

SCHOOL MENUS
WEEK OF NOV. S

RAHWAY JUNIOR AND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL

ARTBTJR L. JOHNSON REGIONAL B1GH SCHOOL

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Frankfurter on roll, Dated bems, ssoerkrsot

an) chilled join.
Lurtcbeop No. 2: Sloppy Joe on bun, French fries, vegattaie

and chlHed Juice.
Luncheon No. Si Salami sandwich, French <rle>, vegetable

and chilled Juice.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 2: Hot baked ham on soft roll.
Luncheon No. 3: E<x salad sandwich.
Each of the above Ml"**— win contain mashed potato**,

vecetahle and fruit.
WEDNESDAY

LoncciocNo. l : P l z u p l e . .
Luncheon No. 2: EseaUopad chicken with d n u t a c
Luncheon No. 3: Cold sliosd meatloaf sandwich,

« Each of the above luncheons.will contain vegetable, tpnlamioo
and Dejectanar.

THURSDAY
School closed.

FRIDAY
School closed.

mtrjrmECtAIS
Tuna salad sandwich, large salad fatter with bread tad tatter,

home-made soup. Individual salads and desserts and specials.
Each of the above luncheon* may contain ahalt pint of milk.

MADISON SCHOOL -
MONDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Frankfurter on ran, baked beans, saaertrant
and chilled Juice.

Luncheon No. 2: Sloppy Joe on bun, French fries, vetetalile
and chilled Juice.

Luncheon No. 3: Salami ssndwleh, French fries, vegetable
and chilled Jntce.

TUESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Cheeseburger on Bun. '_

Luncheon No! 3: Egg salad sandwich.
Each of tbe above luncheons will contain maabed potatoes,

vegetable and fruit.
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Pizza pie.
Luncheon No. 2: Escalloped chicken with dressing.
Luncheon No. 3: cold sliced meatloaf sandwich.
Each of the above tnncbeons will contain vegetable, applesauce

and Delaetabar.
THURSDAY

School closed.
FRIDAY

School closed.
Each of tbe above luncheons contains ahallplnt of milk.

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Frankfurter on roll, baked beans, jaoercrant

and chiliad Juice.
Luncheon No. 2: salami sandwich, French fries, vegetable and

chilled Jslce.
TUE&DAY

Luncheon No. 1: Cheeseburger on bun, maabed potatoes, vess-
table and fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Egg salad sandwich, maabed potatoes, vegetable
and fruit.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Pizza pie, vegetable, applesance and Delec-

tahar.
Luncheon No. 2: Cold sliced meatlotf sandwich, vegetable,

applesaace and Delectabar.
THURSDAY

School closed.
FRIDAY

School closed.
E ach of the above luncheons mist conUln a half pint cf milk.

..[CLARKELEMENTARYSCHOOLS. ... ;

•J::- MONDAY
Choice ol hamburger or cheeseburger on eon or egg salad

sandwich, cole slaw and chilled applesance.
TUESDAY

Choice of baked zlU with meat sauce, tossed salad, chilled
peactlt s, bread and butter and peanut batter cookie.

WEDNESDAY
Choice of cheese pizza or chopped ham sandwich, vegetable

soup or orange Juice and pineapple slices.
THURSDAY

No School.
FRIDAY

No school.
Esch ot the above tuncheon/i must contain a half pint of white,

chocolate or skim milk.

Drag charge

X 1, I...——.
IWB •MBMvWWWWTK

A city man, William Red-
ding of 1788 RutberfordSt..
was placed on six moans
of supervisory treatment,
Oct. 19 for possessing
cocaine In Elizabeth, dur-
ing proceedings In tbe
Union County Courthouse
in Elizabeth.

Given an Indeterminate
sentence in the New Jersey

breaking and entering and
fftfnwwtfHng larceny In Rah-
way rras John W. CaUvano.

Pleading Innocent to a
charge of possessing a con-
trolled, dangerous sub-
stance la the city was Max.
Albert Samuel of1588Law-
rence St., Rahway.

A Wsxrlngton, Pa.,jnan,
Junes T. wnpbcil oi
Trolley Stop, Apr, L-139,
pleaded Innocent to charges
of committing armed rob-
bery, assault with an offen-
sive weapon and assault
with Item to kill In Rahway.

Book Week
events for kids

Y/w ma* WMCBtS HET.3»-r

The Clark Public Li-
brary will present two
programs forchlldren dur-
ing Children's Book Week,
Monday to Sunday, Nov. 12
m 18.

A Story Time for pre-
schoolers of all ages and
their parents will be held
on Tuesday, Nov. 13, at
10:30 a-m. Parents and
children together will
listen tostories,8lngsongs'
and play games. Registra-
tion Is not required.

On Thursday, Nov. 15,
330 4 a

O y,
from 3:30 to 4 p.m. a
representative of
T t l Back Z

therepresentativ
Turtle Back Zoo will talk
about animals. He will be
accompanied by some
birds, reptiles and mam-
mals who live at the zoo.
Free tickets for mis pro-
gram for children In grades
K to six will be available at
the library on a first-come,
first-served basis begin-
ning Monday, Nov. S.

B.R.Knsnon

Recently the government released the consumer price index
figures and the news was not good. The report showed thanhe same
anioimtofgoodsthatcost$100inl9o7nowcosta^.K«tJ223. ,

Inflsdon is raging about us, yet most of the proposals to fight it
deal only with the so-called demand side of our economy -r
stimulating demand through government programs. But increased
federal spending won't cure a thing. It merely pumps more money
into an already glutted economy.

It is time to turn our attention to the supply side of the isuue.
Direcdv tied to this is productivity. Two reports — one issued by
Congrcs. Joint Economic Committee and the ottw by me National
Association of Marairacturers—link inflation with tow productivity
growth rates. We should, then, try to increase the growth rale of
po*ictivh^(lnesupplysicte)ifv«hop!tobeatmnation. ,

Congress is now rwnderingabUl out would do jus mat. The bill.
"The Capital Cost Recovery Act of 1979." is much simpler then
present laws. Basically, it seeks to enable businesses so recover the
money they have invested in plant and equipment sooner than
liwwu t n rinvEciarinn laws allow. - •
' Although such a bill may seem of little interest»the average
citizen, its consequences directly affcrf all of us. The bill would do
the following: (I) It would let businesses modemia:. enabling them
to compete better in the world market with foreign manufscturers.
(2) This modernization would increase the growth rate of U.S.
productivity and lower the rate of inflation. (3) This modemizstioa
would increase the size of the economic pie, which in turn would
allow employers to reward their workers with real wage increases, as
opposed to cost-of-living raues which arc dicttiai by, *K» lislp f~.
inflation. (4) And, finally, one economist predicts that the bill would
provide 450,000 new jobs, increase average annual wages by J33O
and increase the U.S. gross national product by S67 billion.

That is promising news indeed. Demand ŝidc approaches have
been proven disasters. We think it's time to try supply-side soMom.
The only thing we have to lose is our inflation.

Attorney General John Degnan and the Division of
C o n s u m e r Afiairs do not think this kind of "double-
dipping" at your expense should be permitted.

A regulation was Adopted, effective Oct. 1, that has the
effect of batting a dealer from charging a "pre-delivery
service fee" where the dealer alsso receives payment or
credit for performing the services from a manufacturer or any
other source.

w« n » e t New Jersey consumers may save as much as
SI.5 minion annually as a result of this regulation.

Purchasers of new cars were paying as much as S1S0 for
dealer preparation services, which can include any number of
hems checks by the dealer before a customer picks up the
new car. This checklist calls for the automobile's body and
interior to be cleaned, as well as mechanical parts, such as
the engine, battery and carburetor, to be examined and
adjusted for proper functioning.

The regulation states the following: "If a dealer receives
either payment or credit from a manufacturer for pre-
delivery services, then be may sot charge the consumer for
these services. If the dealer receives no such reimbursement,

' then he may charge "dealer prep" only if, on the face of the
customer parchase order, he itemizes the pre-delivery
services and the charges for each."

In addition, the following ̂ atement must be printed on the
face of the parchase order: "Yon have a right to a written,
Remixed price for each spectfied pre-delivery service which is
to be performed. The automotive dealer may not charge for
pre-delivery services for which the automotive dealer iss

The regulation also requires specific disclosures of the
dealers' charges for documentary services, such as the
transfer of license plates, registration and title, as well as the
preparation of financing documents. These services and the
charges for each most be Itemized on the face of the purchase
order along with a suicmeni me consumer i* cfitiiied to [ilia
HemlEation.

In addition, dealers may not tell a consumer the state,
requires them to perform documentary services. I urge you to
munedidately notify ray office at 648-4010 if any dealer tells
you the state mandates his doing documentary services.

If. as a new car owner, you wish to process your paperwork
yourself, you can emnmate the $20 and S50 dealer charge for
these documentary services.

A private survey determined dealers who sell the following
types of cars are not reimbursed by the manufacturer for
performing dealer prep services and are thus permitted to
charge yon to Itemized form for such pre-dclrvcry services:
Alpha-Romeo, BMW, Flat-Unda, Lotos, Mazda, MG,
Porsche-Audi. Renault, Triumph and Volkswagen.

To the best of our knowledge, dealers not on this list,
mainly dealers selling American-made automobiles, receive
some form of compensation for providing pre-delivery
services and most not charge you for those services.

The Monroney sticker affixed by the manufacturer to the
new car's side window Indicates, for some manufacturers, if
"dealer prep" charges are included in the base price of the
vrMde. If the charge Is not dearly Indicated, you can contact
the manufacturer to determine if the manufacturer or you
should pay the "dealer prep" charge.

If you have experienced problems with Unl-Royal
steel-betted radial tires, please telephone our hotline at
64S-3S15 between 9 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

alternative to landfills
The Democratic can-

didate for the State Senate
in District INU. z i , wnlch
Includes Rahway and Clark,,
Union County Freeholder
vice chairwoman Miss Jo-
anne Rajoppi, urged devel-
opment of resource recov-
ery systems ae an alterna-
tive to landfills, our pres-
ent method of disposing of
solid wastes.

A former mayor of
Springfield, Miss Rajoppi
said the subject of solid
waste was discussed three
years ago while she was
chairperson of the Union
County Mayors' Advisory
Council.

"Recently, 18 Union
County municipalltieswere
ordered to stop dumping
In the Hackensack Meadow-
lands landfill facility and
iuuk ivi uilier places u*
dump. Extensions have

been granted, but they won't
go on endlessly. Miss Ra-
joppi corrOnueu.

The candidate explained
the county has been con-
ducting its own study on the
problem and the Port Au-
thority of New York, and
New Jersey has shown an
Interest in building re-
source recovery systems
in New Jersey.

"The system would be
part of an Industrial park
where energy would be pro-
duced by resource recov-
ery Instead of utilities, and
communities would dispose
of their refuse in a re-
source recovery plant that
would utilize the waste to
produce electricity, thus
reducing the drain on more
conventional sources of
energy," she concluded.

g
Navy Electronics Tech-

nician 3rd Class Barney R.
Kassman, the son of Mrs.
Patricia A.' Dealmone of
353 Seminary Ave., Rah-
way, has completed the
Basic Enlissd Course at
die Naval Submarine School
in Groton, Conn.

During the six-week
course, ne was introduced
to the basic theory, con-
struction and operation of
nuc lear -powered and
dlesel .submarines. In
preparation for bis tlrst
assignment, he studied
s h i p b o a r d organization,
damage control and sub-
marine safety end escape
procedures.

He Joined .the Navy in
June, 1978.

FOR THE CAUSE . . . The Merchants' and Drovers'
Tavern in P.ahway will be the scene of the "Tavern
Day" recreation In the old colonial atmosphere, to be
held Saturday night, Nov. 17. In the tap room of the Inn,
F. Alexander Shipley.presldentof the Rahway Historical
Society is shown, left, receiving a check for $930 from
Mrs. Ida Marie Eggers, chairwoman of the successful
historic house tourneld In Rahway.

• r

HONORED GUEST . . . Rep. Mllllcent Fenwlck of
Somerset County, shown left, was the featured guest at
a wine and cheese reception honoring Assemblyman
Donald T. DlFranceuco, light. Republican candidate for
State Senate in Rahwe.)- and Clark. Here tbe two legisla-
tors discuss ways to combine leadership at the federal
and state levels to bring better government to the
district.

RAHWKSf
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Subecrlbe to your hometown newspaper, either for yourself or as a gift for
a friend. We will even send a gift card saying who gave the subscription;
If yoar zrizr.Zs ilrosi" -SVB a s-dbseriptlon. ^e will extend'it
A one-year subscription saves you $1.90 over the newsstand, price. By
dking advantage of the two- and three-year rates you gain ar. even greater
sayings. Just mail In the coupon below.
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& KU&sra Comities

1 Year — $ 8.50

2 Years — $16.00

3 Years — *23.50

Gut of County and St?,?e

1 Year — J10.50

2 Years — $20.00

3 Years — $29.50

Please enter my gift subscription to The Rahway News-Record or
Tiie Clark Patriot suiting Immediately.

Enclosed is my check, cash or money order to cover a years sub-
scription.
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Letters to the editor
i£.r-.-

Taxpayers'teador offers

PfS NOTE: The following poem by Ogden Naah was
byJohnSchroeckofSSHutchlnsonSt., Clark, vice
of the Clark Taxpayers Codition.

They have such refined and delicate palates.
'• That they can discover no one worthy of then- ballots.
L_And then when someone terrible gets electged.

^ y, there, that's just what I expected.

Is C. Gordon MfflwkoM
| iyWofdoH.Cflrfchuff
! EDITOR'S NOTE: The following snide about the late C.
Gordon Miller, owner of Miller PoirtUc-Cadlllac in Bahway,.
!whb died earlier this year, was submitted hy Waldo H.
.'Carkhnff of 744 Broad St., Newark.

Rahway Young Men's Christian Assn. Building Fund
i The Rahway River Road Race Committee this past

: TKiws=Itbclc=s;5t^i=
1thif!?h,le.Hiswasthekeen,

jperceptive look, then the articulate reply. To the point. So let
this be to the point. Thank you, Mr. Miller, for hiring me
'during the summers when I really wasn't needed, for paying
me at least three times what I was worth and for finding work
for me during each and every coDege holiday.
" You Inspired me to complete my college education. I
reromb« how y<ra told me when ld^ove you to the airport a
Cadillac, too. was like an expression of knowledge and
refinement - - that my chances of owning one were Meed
related to my education. You told me many troths for which I
•wm be ever grateful.
: Yon tv«n> • wiie and senerous man always contributing to

'the' well-being of the community. Anyone with a "just
cause" could count on you for support. The City of Rahway
has lost a true friend, as have your employes and all those
fortunate enough to know you. Perhaps the void you leave
will some day be filled. Many owe you so much.
" "Thank you, sir" seems so token.

ssFi ssanwh: fleet wife
f© moke §@v@mment h&mst

. At approximately 1 p.m. on .Sunday, Dec. 31; of
.last year the Rahway police rang our doorbell with a
notice City Hall was being opened for the convenience
of iflie petitioners to have the City Halljpctitlon put on
the ballot, i charge liiepowers £uitiw.«1 Si— r c " ~

Lness to spend public funds at their discretion, have
'attempted to nave t ie signatures of over 3,000 tax-
paying citizens disregarded to further their own alms
"snd mnbltioiis* ' »

. They know on the Sunday evening of New Year s
Eve It would be virtually impossible to round every-
one up. It is a normal legal precedent If the date
for le-lal business is a Sunday, especially New Year s
Eve, It should be carred on during the next legal
work day. _.

The petition drive to have the citizens vote on the
right to spend their tax dollars has beenthwarted by
the Gestapo tactics of the powers that be to foster
their own alms. We were Bid any municipal employes

' who signed the petition were harassed' by their .
T-jjuperibrs. *• '*%!': ' ' ^ ' * ^ J & T V ' " * ^ > -
' ~ One of the leaders olmepeririandrlve,MaK3<lary

McClure DiSavlno, has worked diligently w promote
• economy In government. My wife has taken an active
- part with tfiem. In the last election her vote for

Democratic commltteewoman was not counted. She
.went to court, had the polls opened, and tne vote
was found. ' • •

- My wife is a fighter. When she sees wrong being
uone, watch out. * e don't have the monies nor the
political patronage of Jibs behind us. We are the .
taxpayers who expect our voice, through our vote,
to be beard. We would like bur vote to show how
our tax dollar will be spent. We don't want the legacy
to our children to be bonds through present deficit
'Spending.
,. My wfie has gotten her name on the ballot running
Vnr rti» noolrlon of State Senator in the22nd Legisla-
tive District, which Includes Rahway and Clark. Run-
jnlngas an independent is a difficult, If not an Impos-
sible, task. I respect her for her convictions against •
impossible odds. However.ifbbnestyandmoralvalue
are to prevail, she must win against the figureheads
put up by the opposition parties.

frAlbert M. Monyek
1060 W. Lake Ave.

i Rahway
8

""Mrs. Blanche Banasiak,
' is a freeholder, win fight the
egcessive county spending
iscreases which have over-
burdened the taxpayers,"
seated Assembly candidate
and Township Committee
member, Mrs. Marie A.
R i s s e b e r t h of Berke-
ley Heights, in endorsing tbe
candidacy of Mrs. Banasinlr
ofEUzabeth.
?The:catididale, who wants

to represent Kahway and'
Qark in the Assembly, also
commended Mrs.banasiak's
perfect attendance as chair-
woman of the Elizabeth

Union County Freeholder Thomas w. Long, Kanway Mayor ( ^
B Keen YMCA- executive director, Lewis Gibb, a representative of the central
Je'iset^Roadnmners^lulTof America and F. Alexander Shipley, community, affairs
co-ordlnat?r^? Rahway? The races were organized throu A tie cooperation of the
city^ anTthe Central Jersey club. Also contributing were tie Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders, Clark and Wlnlield and LlnSen, the Rahway Rotary Club and
the Rahway Council of the Knights of Columbus.

Miss Rajoppi Boright, Cossidy back
efficient transportation

C'The people need un-
tttssed Assembly members
vjjio will refuse the 80 per
B ' '

| Sweet Adelines
e sing for ERere
^ e Retired Railroaders

dub of Rahway will fea-
tifte the Sweet Adelines
Cfeorus of Rahway at Its
xnptithly meeting on Satur-
day, Nov. 3, at 11 a.m. at
tife Rahway Senior Citizen
Center at 1306 Esterbrook
jfte., Rahway.
'There will be a Thanks-

gByjpg dinner at noon on
raurbday, Nov. 15, at the
Sgnlor Citizen Center. For
tickets please telephone
jShn Casey at 486-0215,
[tarry Stoll at 241-2268 or
Heter Bucavage at 388-
3979, reports Frank J,
Jftelia, Sr.
E

r*ni pay raise of 1980 ana
will fight against inflation,
for a property tax cut and for
a massive, effective energy
program," declared Mrs .
Kisseberth in her platform
summary, adding she was

' the only candidate who met
these four key criteria.

B e s i d e s the hopeful's
stand for political independ-
ence from Scotch Plains GOP
chairman, Richard P. Hat-
iieid,Euid her pmiiurui pGiStS
she favors a 12 per cent cut
In the state budget to finance
her property tax relief mea-
sures and energy program,
sBwfttbti of' el! iBcressed
state revenue to property tax
relief, cutting, the loophone
in th: dedication of the state
income tax to property tax
relief so homeowners may
gain the full benefit of rising
income tax revenue, a home-
stead security program pro-
viding much more property
tax relief for senior citizens,
giving the people the right of
statewide initiative a n d
referendum, a solar energy
bank for interest-free loans
for solar installations and a
referendum on n u c l e a r
energy to give the state

1 power industry definite di-
• rection.

No new taxes, reduced
registration fees for energy-
efficient cars, strong laws
against juvenile criminals
and emphasis on the basics
in education, are also fa-
vored by the independent
contender.

The Democratic candi-
date for the State Senate
In District No. 22, which
includes Rahway and Clark,
Miss Joanne Rajoppi of
Springfield, criticized her
GOP opponent. Assembly-
man Donald T. DiFrances-
co, by saying, "My oppon-
ent has Introduced bHUs in
this past Assembly session
which are Inflationary,
which would create more
bureaucracy and red tape
ar.d which would rob sen-
ior citizens of the pro-
grams government now of-
fers them."

The candidate continued,
"Assemblyman D. Fran-
cescc claims the Legisla-
ture is 'bottled up by me
Democratic majority,' an
excuse. I believe if you are
an effective, strong legis-
lator, you will push for
issues and bills that will
benefit your constituents."

She cited the following
bills, -'tanttauced -by-'the

said go agaxAsc Ins prom-
ises of fiscal restraints

— A bill which requires
state departments to have
their rules reviewed by a
legislative committee prior
to enactment and "sets up
one more level of bureau-
cracy to deal with a prob-
lem already taken care of
by an executive order of
the governor," and called
the cost of tie bill "tre-
mendous" and "potentially
unconstitutional.

— Bills which were
found to part of the penal

revisions before he spent
the "unnecessary time and
money in drafting them."

City GOP Club

will honor

Mrs. Bsnflsiak
The recipient of the 1979

Testimonial Award of the
Rahway Republican Club will
be Union County freeholder
candidate, Mrs. Blanche
Banasiok of Elizabeth. The
annual dinner will be held in
the Kings Row Restaurant
at 169 W. Main St., Rahway
at 7:30 p.m., tomorrow. . •

A buffet dinner will be
served. Tickets are available
to the public for a donation of
SIS and can be reserved on a
first-come, first-served basis
by telephoning executive
vice president, Mrs. James
((Catherine) Fulcomer of
Rahway.

"Mrs. Banasiak and her
runningmates, Jack Meeker
of Westfield and Mayor
Frant H. Lehr of Summit,
hiitc proven to hz f^r sure
responsive to the needs of
Rahway than their oppo-
nents, and she has been a
model for all to emulate in
her outstanding public ser-
vice as chairwoman of the
Elizabeth Charter S t u d y
Commission and as a munici-
pal chairwoman. We are
pleased and honored to an-
nounce her as the 1979
recipient of our testimonial
award," stated club presi-
dent, Adam A. Mackow.

Other guests at the dinner
will include Union County
Surrogate Walter E. Ulrich
of Rahway, Rahway Sixth
Ward Councilman James J.
Fulccmcr, Second W a r d

• Councilman John C. Marsh,
Councilwoman - a t - L a r g e
Mrs. Irene F. Rinaldi, Mr.
Meeker and Mr. Lehr. and
Rahway Republican Chair-
man Richard J. DePasquale.

As part of its commitment
to .save energy, the state
must encourage satisfactory
bus and rail transportation
within District No. 22 be-
cause it is now completely
inadequate or non-existent in
many areas, according to
F r e e d o l d e r Walter E.
Boright of Scotch Plains and
Rahway Fifth Ward Council-
man Patrick J. Cassidy,
candidates for the two As-
sembly seats in the 22nd
District, which includes Rah-
way and Clark.

"The state must stimulate
the upgrading of bus and rail
service within our area, we
must have clean and com-
fortable buses and railroad
cards that adhere to punctual
schedules if the state expects
people to want to use bus
and r a i l transportation,"
Councilman Cassidy said.

"Years ago, when the
suburbs were developing, it
wasn't economically feasible
to establish bus routes in the
then sparsely-settled areas,"
the freeholder said. "But
today, with many suburban
communities growing in size
and approaching the popula-

Maguire raps
FCC veto

©f state W •
The ruling this week, by

tlwFederal Communications
Commission again denying
New Jersey a Very High
Frequency television outlet
"is an affront to fairness and
an insult to our eight million
c i t i z e n s," Assembly-
man William J. Maguire,
who represents Rahway and
Clark, said.

"I am disgusted," he ad-
ded. "The FCC has again
offered some Ultra-High Fre-
quency stations, but they
don't take tbe place of a
commercial VHF outlet. The
ruling means we must con-
tinue to depend upon New
York City and Philadelphia
outlets that have been slight-
ing the citizens of New
Jersey for years."

"It insults the intelligence
to read the majority ruling of
the FCC will direct the
existing New York and Phila-
delphia commercial tele-
vision outlets to open New
Jersey "newa bureaus," he
said. "AU that means is a
store-front operation with
one or two newsmen retained
to fee major news copy to the
New York and Philadelphia
outlets. They already have'
urn CMpiiiUity Uma dc ulic

' services. It doesn't include
cameramen, writers and di-
rectors who have basic inter-
ests in New Jersey activities
for New Jersey viewers."

Honor group cites

Tom Stefsnik
A city resident, Thomas

Stefanlk, a studentatFalr-.
lelgh Dickinson Univer-
sity's florham - Madison
Campus, was admitted to
Phi Zeta Kappa, the unl-

• verslry's Junior honor so-
ciety. The new member
was honored at a recep-
tion on Oct. 29 In Lenfell
Hall, Tbe Mansion, on the
campus.

To quality for Phi Zeta
Kappa membership, a stu-

" dent must have attained an
overall cumulative average
of 3.2 or better by the end
of bis or her sophomore
year, 64 credits.

tion of some older cities we
are encountering more traffic
jams. Improved mass transit
is one' of the most practical
solutions to our energy prob-
lems'."

The councilman, in re-
ferring to the impending
state takeover of most bus
routes, noted he wanted to
be certain "the state lines
provide their fair share of
transportation within the dis-
trict and the county," adding
the new bus system would be
closely monitored to see if it
is worth the effort and if it is
living up to its goals.

Freeholder Boright noted
he was an original supporter
of the Raritan Corridor rail
service program for the old
Jersey Central Railroad Line
and he is supporting the
efforts of the Erie-Lacka-
wanna coalition, both of
which are designed to pro-
vide new equipment for
passengers 'with air-condi-
tioned cars and similar bene-
fits that will attract new
ridership.

OR CHANUKAH CLUB NOW.
Stonewall Savings will give you one of
these charming "window ornaments"
absolutely free for every club opened.
There are 3" and 4" sizes available. Each
SI, 12. S3 or SS club will receive a lovely
3" ornament, in your choice of a bell,
reindeer or candy cane. Every SI0 or

520 club will receive a 4" ornament in
your choice of a candle, candy cane or
'wreath, all suitable for vtitSbw or rree
decoration. Open your club today! In
addition to these lovely decorator gifts,
dividends will be paid on all completed
clubs.

linden: l Wood ^ye.92S:llll Clark: 1100 Raritan Road. 381-5515

"Our senior dozens must not be/orgottoi. They d&rje
In good housing ond In o5gnily."
As Mayor of Sptlngfldd, Joanne Ra|oppl pioneered new
programs and services for senior dtlzens.

/n/toinn rnbs us a little everv day. Gouemmentrnutf
remember how hard people uwfc to make ends meet."
As Union County Freeholder. Joanne Rajopoi fought 22%
raises (or county executives lo help keep ta«s down.

® Union County Freeholder Vice Chairperson
» Former Mayor of Springfield
• County Council on Aging
© County Consumer Affairs Advisory Council
» riesi i iei iui i i CoiiiaTaiooiOn Ofi v>C*K~4*£*
• Springfield Board of Education, former Vice President

She's giving politics a good name.

for STATE SENATE
Berkeley Hdghts o Chatham Tuip. • Clark • Fanwood • Kenllworth
Mountainside • Plainilcld • Rahway • Scotch Plains s Springfield

».T(..Kjrn. 14 Moh.«l D
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forms

MlBS Linda Lulse

MissLuise engaged

Pl jto Paul j . Molles
The engagement of tfaelrdaughter.MIssLindaLulBeoi

161 Meadow Rd., Clark, to Paul Joseph Mottes was
announced by Mr. and Mr». Vincent F. Luise of the
Meadow Rd. address. .

Mr. Mortes Is die son of Mrs. Consuelo A. Mottes of
1610 Summit Ave., Westfleld, and Joseph R. Moras of
PhT1ieefuture bride Is a 1976 graduate of Arthur L.
fehnaon ppiHonal HI<* School In Clark and Is a senior
majoring in"elementary education at Kean College In

Her fiance Is a 1975 graduate of WestfleldHlgh School
and a 1979 graduate of Rutgers College In New Bruns-
wick, with a bachelor of arts degree In psychology.
He Is a graduate assistant at the New Jersey Institute
of Technology In Newark.

An August, I960, wedding is planned.

Forms are available for
pi.rhij an article announ-
cing -cither a wedding or
engagement in The Railway
News-Record or The Clark
Patriot Telephone 388-
0600 or wute care of 1470
Broad St., Railway, N.J.
07065, specifying which
form you want.

The appropriate form
will be. sent to you by mall.
No forms are available for
birth announcements, but
such stories are printed

mined.
For $8 the newspaper

will print a two-column
photograph with the story.
There Is no additional
charge for having more-
man one person in the pic-
ture, be It a wedding or
engagement. The news-
paper will also run a two-
column script headline and
complete account of the
wedding or background of
the couple engaged.

Both the photograph sup-
plied to the newspaper, plus
the one the newspaper
makes for printing pur-
poses, will be returned to
the sender. The newspaper
will also supply a non-
fadinz dloDlns of the story
at no additional cost.

Those who do not wish to
have a photograph accom-
pany their announcement
are charged $5. They, too,
will receive a complete
story - with a two-column
script head. The same type
of clipping is sent to the
party Involved.

It is understood the
pfeotogrsph becomes the
property of the newspaper
and is returned as a
courtesy. The newspaper
does not assume respon-
sibility for material lost
in the malls, although It Is
sent back "Return Postage
Guaranteed."

MRS. PATRICK EDWARD MOFFITT
(The former Miss Margaret McLaren)

I

Color guard wins honors for Legion

Miss Janet Matthews and Gary Russo

Miss Janet Matthews
to marry Gary Russo

The betrothal of Miss Janet G. Matthews, the daughter
of Mrs. Joao Matthews of 1080 Broad St., Rahway, to
Gary Russo" the son of Mrs. Kaiph N. KUSSO of 734
W. Lincoln Ave., Rahway, and the late Mr. Russo, was
announced by her mother.

Both the future bride and the future groom reside
with their parents.

Miss Matthews, a 1970 graduate of Rahway High
School, is employed by JBN Co. In Rahway.

Her fiance was graduated from the city school in
1968 and Is the president of ACP Industries in Rahway.

A wedding date has not been set.

The honor and color guard
of Rahway Post No. S of the
American Legion took tint
place in the state for street
competition at the annual
legion convention in Wild-
wood on Sept. 8 with a score,
of 91.9.

Leading the men in the
competition w e r e : P « u |

Konic, c a p t a i n ; Charles
Mazur, firsst lieutenant; An-
thony Frenknall, second lieu-
tenant; Donald Crooks, Jack
McMillan, William Wanio,
J a m e s Crcwell, Edward
Trautman, Thomas Durbin
and Vincent Wenthley.

This platoon also took
Erst-pltce honors in Wood-

bridge at the St. Patrick's
Day Parade.

They will be participating
in the ceremonies on Veter-
ans' Day, Sunday, Nov. 11,
at the Veterans Monument at
St. George Ave. and W.
Grand Ave., Rahway.

Tho U S. txporu more than a billion dollaii worth of
pittoUum and pttrolnim products a year, repom * «
OS. Commrc* D«pt-

Miss McLaren spouse

ofPatrickR Moffitt
Our Lady of Lourdes R.C. Church in New Rochelle,

N Y. was the sotting for the Saturday, Oct. 22, wedding
of Miss Margaret Mary McLaren of Lebanon to Patrick
Edward Moffltt, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Moffltt

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
McLirenoiDelMar, N.Y.

Officiating at the late-afternoon, double-ring cere-
mony was The Rev. Edward Murray.

Mrs. Moffltt's hand was given in marriage by her

The' rite was followed Immediately by a reception at
the Wykaglll Country Club In Wsstchester, N.Y.

STVITO as maid of honor was Miss Mary Ann
McLaren or DelMar, the sister of the bride. The
bridesmaids were Miss Kathy O'Brien of Lebanon, a
friend of the bride end Miss Maryellen Moffitt, the
sister of the groom from Rahway.

The best man was Robert Moffitt of Rahway, the
brother of the groom. The ushers were Michael Farrella
of Rahway and Dr. Harry Fritz of BernardBVille, both
friends of the groom.

Mrs. Moffltt was graduated from Marymount College
of Manhattan, N.Y. She is employed as a customer
service representative.

Her husband, a graduate.of the University of Notre
Dame in South Bend, Ind., is employed as an environ-
mental engineer.

After a wedding trip to Hawaii, the couple established
a residence in Wnltehouse.

Re-elect
Unmn County
Freeh&Mers

Miss Rubin bride
of Edward Leibowitz ;

The Fair Lawn Jewish Center in Fair Lawn was the setting'
for the Sunday, Aug. 26, marriage of Miss Mindy Sue Rubin,
the daushter of Mr. and Mrs. Alan L. Rubin of 623 Harris
Dr., Rahway, and Edward Leibowitz, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Leibowia of 6 Edward PI., Cranford.

Officiating at the afternoon, double-ring ^reraony were
Rabbi Jacob Rubenstein of Temple Beth Torah of Rahway
and Rabbi FJvin Kose. The cantor was Solomon Sternberg of"
Temple Beth Torah.

Tiie liana of the bride wss given is :r.arrf£g= by her
mother and father in the rite, which was followed
immediately by a reception at the Jewish Center.

Serving as maid of honor for her sister was Miss Laurie
Rubin of Long Branch. The bridesmaids were Miss Gail
Sternberg of Scotch Plains, the Misses Shirley Jones and
Heidi Boch, both of Rahway, and Miss Deborah Krell of
Virginia Beach, Va., all friends of the bride. The junior
bridesmaid was Miss Jill Silver, a cousin of the bride from
Pompton Lakes. The flower girl was Miss Karen Feinberg of
Edison, tLe groom's niece.

The best man was David Feinberg of Edison.the groom's
brother-in-law. The ushers were Joseph Tato of Hillside and
Douglas Bean of West Roxbory, Mass., both friends of the
groom and Howard Gleichenhaos, the groom's cousin from [-
Wteit Nyaf&vM.Y^ Serving as .Junior usher wteJoshua|
Feinberg ofEdfadn, the nephew'of the groomi ". g

Mrs. Ixibowitz was graduated from Rahway High School
and received her bachelor of science degree in business .'
administration from Boston University in Boston.

Her husband, a graduate of Hillside High School, received
his bachelor of arts degree in history and education from
Rutgers University. He also received his masters of • .
education degree from Boston University. He is the head '.
basketball coach and a professor of recreation at Massachu-
setts Bay Community College in Wellesley, Mass.

After a weeding trip to Puerto Rico, the couple established
a residence in Natici, Mass.

serves up
YOURS FREE when you open

your new Club account
for $20 a week:

A beautiful serving tray
with an engraved

surface. Laftimore,
Onen uour ihtorest-pauinq

Christmas Cluband receive
a special

Holiday gift. FREE!

ROWB -
ember 6th

YOURS FREE when you open
your new Club account
for $3 or SS a week:
Your choice ol A Trivet

YOUHb rHt t
when you open y

new Club account
for $10 a wee

A chrome plated tray
with engraved design.

YOURS FREE
when you open
your new Club

account for
$1 or $2 a week:

A scalloped bon bon bathtt

EARN HIGH INTEREST. TOO!
Join our Club and next year you'll get back everything you saved plus

INTEREST on your completed d u b (50 payments).

TOP-EARNING PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS
AND SAVINGS CERTIFICATES ALSO AVAILABLE!

Miss Kathleen Frances Stetler

tttd to or* gift per penon whOe tupplM ual

Miss Stetler to wed

FEDERAL
Esublbhcd 19X7

MettctmOflce
397 Main Street
Metuchen. N J. 08840
4941700

Bran—tcli Seware Mel!
7SS S U M Highway IB
E Bmrawtck. N J 08816
238-5660

UadenOOce
US North Wood Avenue
Linden. N J 07036
92S37S5

fUbway Oftca
1S91 Irvine Street
Railway. N J 07065
381-4242

DavidCarlRidenour -.
The engagement of Miss Kathleen Frances Stetler, the1

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. Joseph Stetler of Potomac. Md. ,"•
to David Carl Ridenour, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Watson'/
Ridenour of Clark, was announced by her parents.

A1975 graduate of the Connelly School of the Holy Child in
Potomac, the future bride received her bachelor of arts
degree from Villanova University in Villanova. Pa., this year.

Her fianc? was graduated from Arthur L. Johnson!
Regional High School in Clark in 1975 and received hii
bachelor of science degre; in business administration from •
Villanova this year.

He is employed as a sales representative with Wyeth
Laboratories in Secaucus.

The couple plan the wedding for Saturday, July 12, of next/
year.

Alfred J. Hedden
City Federal president

A Berkeley Heights man,
AJfred J. Hedden, was elec-

erattag o f f i c e r of dry
Federal Savings, the state's
largest savings and loan
association.

Chairman of the Board,
Gilbert G. Roessnrr, made
the announcement at the
association's October direc-
tors' meeting held at the
Pacific Northwest Corporate
Headquarters of City Fed-
eral's subsidiary. Dry Mort-
gage Services, in Bellevue,
Seattle. Waih.

Mr. Hedden, 56, succeeds
Mr. Soessner, who has been
serving as president since
1969 and will continue to
serve as chief executive offi-
cer and chairman of the
Board at the S1.8. billion
association.

A c c o r d i n g to Mr.
Hoessner, Mr. Hedden wui
also serve as a member of.
the association's Board of
Directors.

A native of Stirling, the
new president has held vari-
ous executive positions since
joining the association in
1952. Throughout his 29
years of service whfc City
Federal, he has served as
V1CC pTCSlUCUt BUU UtUrigOgC
loan officer, senior vice
president and chief loan
officer, executive vice presi-
dent of investments and
executive vice president of
administration. In October of
last year he was elected
senior executive vice presi-
dent, responsible for corpor-
ate pCuCy ouu operating
procedures for the assoda-

Alfred J. Hedden

rkn and its subsidiaries na-
tionwide.

Prior to joining City Fed-
eral, Mr. Hedden was asso-
ciated with the East River
Savings Bank in New York.
He attended Dotn Seton Hall
and Rutgers Universities and
served in the Army from
1943 to 1946 In the South
Pacific.

Among his many business
affiliations, the officer cur-
rently is a member of the
National Savings and Loan
League's liaison Committee
with the Federal National

United States League of Sav-
ings Associations' Commit-
tee for Service Corporations.
He also serves on the Lend-
ing Policies Committee for
the New Jersey Savings

. League, and is a member of
the New Jersey Higher Edu-
cation Assistance Authority.

iiiv OMCCMUGU tiiB oli

office hi Rahway.

RESEARCH PROJECT. . .Robert Verrastro of Clark, a
senior geology major at Rider College in Lawrencevllle,
charts the movement of tiny shells by varying the flow
of water in the 12-foot long flume. It i s part of his
senior independent research project at the college.

A township student, Rob-
ert Verrastro of Clark, a
senior geology major at
Rider College in Lawren-
ceville, views his academic
work as going to college is
like having a full-time Job.

Maintaining astrictlevel
of organl2adon has been
Important to him this year
because he is Involved in
his Bpecialsenlorresearch
proj^-i in the field of
paleontology, a study of
fossils and other ancient
life forms.

The Arthur L. Johnson
Rcgiona! Hi$n School srnd-
uate is attempting to inter-
pret an environment that
once existed by studying

might be winner

of $1,G00, trip
Robbie Schaal of 590

. Maple Ave.. Rahway, is
eligible to win a free trip
to Scotland and $1,000 as a
result of scoring a hole-in-
one at the Plalnfleld
Country Club.

Mr. Schaal's ace quali-
fied him for the 19th annual
Rusty Nail Hole-In-One
Sweepstakes, a national
competition sponsored by
the Drambuie Liqueur
Company of Edinburgh,
Scotland.

The winner will be an-
nounced early next year.

fossil shells and the water
currents that were re-,
quired to move them into
certain positions. He has
used some of Rider's soph-
isticated laboratory equip-
ment as well as a flume to
aid him in his research.

In order to get an inde-
pendent research protect,
Mr. Verrastro had to chose
an area he wanted to in-
».-.4~£*n ?rri£? arpcpATCh

•proposal' explaining the
methods tc be used and what
he wished to accomplish,
and then get approval from
teth the dean of the School
of Liberal Arts and Science
and the chairman of the
Geosdences Dept.

He recalled the summer
before last, 1978, he and
another geology major par-
ticipated In a Bummer geo-
logy field camp at the uni-
versity of Western New
Mexico. He said he found
out they were as well, if
not better, prepared for
research than many other
students there.

The scholar said he has
occasionally "put in five-
to-six hours at a time in
a laboratory," and some-
times he has retured in
the evening. "Any science
major is a lot of work,
he says, but while be views
it ac a Job, he aluo wants
time to participate lnintra-
mural athletics, the geo-
logy club, and be active in
his fraternity, Tau Kappa
Epsllon.

He wants to attend grad-
uate school, then pcaslbly
work for an oil company.

THE TEAM FOR THE 8G'8

-Joann® Rajoppi Patrick Cassidy Waiter Boright
Senator

State Senate candidate Joanne Rajoppi
will provide the residents of District 22 with
the voice and leadership they deserve in
Trenton. As a former local Board of Educa-
tion member, Township Committee-
woman, Mayor and currently, as County
Freeholder Vice Chairwoman, she attacks
problems head-on. Joanne has pioneered
flood control projects, volunteer services
for seniors, energy conservation incentives,
welfare reform and consumer programs
while keeping tight reins on spending and
votina no on excessive salary hikes. "My
experience has taught me how govern-
ment works but more importantly I know
that government's first responsibility is to
the people.'

66

VBrErEK0B3pBOT

Patrick Cassidy is a biochemist at the
Merck Research Laboratory and holder of
a Ph.D in chemistry from Harvard Univer-
sity. Since his election to the Rahway City
Council in 1976, Pat has taken a strong in-
terest in strengthening flood control laws
and improving services to senior citizens.
As a State Assemblyman Pat will imple-
ment his ideas to increase governmental
efficiency and accountability starting with a
reorganization of the legislature itself. He
will take a particular interest in the function-
ing of the public education system, putting
emphasis on ints inuividuaiizaiiofi of edu-
cation, particularly for students with ex-
ceptional needs.

Assembly candidate Walter Boright has a
proven record of cutting government costs
while improving services. As Freeholder he
helped stabilize the county tax- for five
years; cut the county payroll by'iCjVjsr 100
government jobs (without layoffs^ intro-
duced welfare reform with job placement
and training that will take 7,000 people off
the welfare rolls; and spearheaded flood
efforts in the Greenbrook and Rahway Riv-
er Basins. Walter's 6 point energy plan has
won statewide acclaim. He's been editor-
ially praised for his efforts to cut govern-
IIIBIIlUUOia. 11 ra yv\tynv «• w. - . . .~ . — ••
Walter Boright's energy, new face and ex-
perience fighting for them in Trenton.

PERFORMANCE, NOT EXCUSES

BERKLEY HEIGHTS • CLARK • FANWOOD ® KENILWORTH ;;
MOUNTAINSIDE\. PLAINFJELD • RAHWAY • SCOTCH PLAINS

SPRINGFIELD • CHATHAM TWP. - Column 1

Pad lor by: Stan.ey J. Kaczorowski. Treasure, Comm.ttee to Elect Rqopp. Casady and Bonght • P.O. Box #128 Fanwood. N.J. 07023

V S L A . : X/USS^L,
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We've Been

State 'Lean Line Day'
declared on Sunday

_ SumUy^Nov. 4,jru offl-

Line'Day" in New Jerrey,
reports the organization s
cc-dlrectors. Gov. Bren-
dan T. Byrne issued the
procUmation, which de-
clares "the founders ol
Lean Line, Inc., a program
started 12 years ago in
New Jersey by women dis-
appointed in die results of
traditional vrelgbtlossnro-
gxaxns, firmly bellevedina
weight reduction program
based on behavior modUl-
CiitUD UN

Lean Line, Inc. is con-
cerned with die state's and
nation's phybicuiueiTttic.

The declaration wlU.be
officially announced at the
Lean Line Fall-Classic
Road Race, a 6.2-mile run
to be held in conjunction
with the Central Jersey
Road Runners Club.

Lean Line,. Inc., a
weight-reduction company,
which began conducting
classes 12 years ago with
one class in Fords, has
since grown to include hun-
dreds of groups in seven
states.

Clerk, Westfield artists

Win Halloween contest
^^SSSwf
Stark" Art Assn. "members. Mrs. Wyuie

Westfleld first-prize winners were: d
Kindergarten to second grade Daniae Schmidt.
Third and fourth grade, Peter Meyer.
Fifth and sixth grade, Klrsten Schmidt.

g S S S ^ 2SZTSS?. Charity Young and
JohnCahUl. . _ .

'S&&SSS&ZgSA and Kathy Ann
W°Wte5

CD volunteers sought in city
New m e m b e r s are

wanted to volunteer for die
Rabway Civil Defense unit.

Under die direction of
the Civil Defense director,
a recruiting drive will be
held on Saturday, Nov. 3,
between noon and S p.m. in
die parking lot at Sutton

PL, St. George Ave., Ran-
way. Membership is open
to men and women over 18
years old.
' KJ-_ ~ c = i e ~ *•—* alter
proper training, quaUfy and
become members of the
Rabway Police Reserve and
assist in time of disaster.

TOWNSHIP LEADER . . . Republican, Robert Franks,
show lefr. candidate for New Jersev Aanemhlv in the
22nd District, which Includes Rahway and Clark, named
township resident, Fred Eckel, to his campaign steer-
ing committee for the election. Mr. Eckel nas been
active In local Republican politics for a number of
years.

Frank Bsrerss wsiconjs Kids
Mrs. Bavaro's uncle,

Guglielroo (William) Sev-
erlno. of Celso Cilento,
Salerno, Icatywill be on
his first trip to the United
States and will stay for two

honorable mention In **

Two city residents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Bavaro,
will hold a dinner in their
home at 867 w. inman Ave.
on Saturday, Nov. 3, for
friends ani relatives to
welcome him to die Uni-
ted States.

weeks.

Ke^luS^rdonrLTsaGriffl*; MeUnda ^
HeleM Bauerschmitt, Mary Alice KeUy, ChrUflne
Perelra, Frank SpaUone, Kirsten M. Schmidt, BontUe
Rapp. Eric P. Klrschner, Andrew Angel Jon S. Mysel,
Gaiy Kirschner. CaroUne Hawley Sherri Santo^Angel
Young. Penny and Ann Marie Stollmeyer, John DeCaro,
Almee DaUey, Anthony J. Gonzalez, Jennifer Dunn,
Say Johnston, Karrle Bonglovanni, Edward Santa
Barbara, Kennem King, KeUyBonglovanni, Lisa Macera,
Beckie Johnston, Robecka Johnston, Jennifer Beach,
Stephen Robertazzl, Michael now.^., 'Vf"=~
Hrudowsky, Christopher P. Goett, Karen McMurdo,
Suzanne Santos, Michelle King and Pamela Sharp.

157
take one home when you make a

deposit to any new or existing
savings account at
Franklin State!
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select
One of
these
'FranWe
Bears'
with
your

FRANKIE
BEAR,

JR.
(14")

MRS.
FRANKtE

BEAR
(18")

MR.
FRANKIE

BEAR
(24")

WITH YOUR FIRST DEPOSIT TO A NEW OB
EXISTING SAVINGS ACCOUNT, CHOOSE

ONE OF THESE 'FRANKIE BEARS' FREE OR
PURCHASE ATTHE PRICES LISTED BELOW.

Deposit
$200

Or Mora

FREE

$8.00

$10.00

Deposit
$1,000
Or More

\

FREE

57.00

Deposit
$5,000
Or More

\

FREE

Deposit
$10,000
Or More

ANY

TWO

BEARS

FREE

with
each
Deposit
of
$50
Or More
PAY
ONLY

$5.00

$10.00

$15.00

Holidays mean ttie warmth of family
and friends, and we're joining in the

spirit by giving away cuts and
cuddly FranWe Bears to our
depositors. Come in to any
of Franklin State's 26 offices,
earn interest on your holiday

savings, and take home your
free FranWe Bear. TheyYe

made of quality material and
washable. Plus, they

make wonderful
gifts!

Simply choose the
size you prefer and

make the appropriate
deposit Frankie Bear
is the perfect way to

IIMI»W i ir% i/mir
ncu in u /̂ j w *

holiday season. Visit
your nearest Franklin

State office today!

26 Offices Serving Somerset, Union, Middlesex,
Mercer and Monmouth Counties

M i s s Carol Devitt

Ml I Ml«««i<n>

tap Miss Devitt

new meniber
Miss Carol Devitt of 607

Grove St., Rahway, recently
became a member of the Art
Educators of New Jersey.
Miss Devitt is a member of
the Beta Chi chapter of Phi
Lambda Theta, the national
honor and professional ar>so-
ciation in education, and has
served on the Publicity Com-
mittee of the William Pater-
son College Student Activi-
ties Programming Board.

She has participated at
"Art in the Park "79" in
Paterson and has organized
and performed a workshop
on color for children at
Luther College in Teaneck.

Miss Devitt is student
teaching in Fair Lawn. She
anticipates graduating from
William Paterson College in
January, i950.

Mrs.Sinnott

freeholder viers
Union County freeholder,

Mrs. Rose Marie Sinnot,
called on the people tu Join
her in voting for Mrs.
Blanche Banaslak of Eliza-
beth, Jack Meeker of Sum-
mit, and Frank H. Lehr of
Summit, for freeholders
"to give Union County a
much needed change for the
better."
^ Mrs. Sinnott said the

"^election of the three Re-
publicans would make It
possible to secure needed
improvements In Board of
Chosen Freeholder proce-
dures, to develop leader-
ship In resolving the garb-
age crisis and to put strong
restrains over county
spending.

Mrs. Banasiak Is the
chairwoman of the last
Elizabeth Charter Study
Commission and a munici-
pal chairwoman; M r.
Meeker Is a former coun-

member and Mr. Lehrisln
his last year as mayor of
Summit.

Re-Elect

ASSEMBLYMAN

MAGUliE
"GOVERNMENT
SPENDING IS THE
ROOT CAUSE OF

INFLATION. BYRNE
& C 0 . HAS ADDED

THOUSANDSTOTHE
STATE PAYROLL AND

HANDED THE BILL
TO THE

TAXPAYERS'."

Re-Elect
BSlLP.lAGUBRE

ASSEMBLY
Pd. for by Campaign Fund
for BUI Magulre, George
Ebbe, Treas., Clark, N.J.
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RE-DISCOVER

"THECONVEttfEHT
SHOPPING AlHMMTIVE"

The
Life Stride
uuuil

leg-loving
luxury!

Black and Brown
Learner

Also Available
Whh Lower Heel

RAHWAY HARDWARE & APPLIANCEtO
INFLATION FIGHTER

tfff

i-YR. IN HOME SERVICE
100% SOLID STATE

ELECTRONIC TUNING
AUE ftllil 1 lyVTDADi T1HRE
vra i i wwra • • • •» • ••»^r»w • w»r"

PUSH BUTTON CONTROLS

ONLY
159

tu namima-

DAUttfAY

388-0717

1553 MAIN ST.

388-0772 388-1574,

[CHECK OUR PRICES FOk ALL I
YOUR APPLIANCE NEEDS I I liO OELIV&ilV CHANCE AI-iD liO C<-2AI\CE a

FOR REMOVAL OF OLD APPLIANCE I

trmt Yourself

foOor :

ALL KINDS OF SUBMARINE SANDWICHES,
HOT CHOCOLATE, COFPEEj COLD DRINKS,
ICE CREAM AND HOT FOODS ALWAYS ON
HAND INCLUDEMEATBALLS..SAUSAGES, VEAL
& PEPPERS. ALL HOME-COOKED AND CHEESE
STEAKS. HOT PASTRAMI; HOT CORNED BEEF
& CHILI DOGS. •

A FULL LINE OF DELICATESSEN MEATS £
IMPORTED CHEESES AVAILABLE ALWAYS. .

SO COME AND ENJOY1I

HARRIS PIAYTEX FESTWtt.

PLAYTEX-
Bras, Girdlos

and Supar Look
Panties

With this ad ONLY
Good thru n-3-73

THE ONI STOP TOY STORE
ONEOF THE MOST COMPLETE LINE

OF TOYS, HOBBIES, BICYCLES AND

ELEaRONIC GAMES CARRIED IN STOCK.

D I S C 0 l " n s

1 RESERVE YOUR
| ITEM FOR 24
BHOURSBY PHONE

A DEPOSIT WILL "
HOLD IT UNTIL THE f
DAY BEFORE XMAS B

SHORTAGES ARE EXPECTED ON CERTAIN ITEMS
»VO!D D!S»?PCINTMENT LATER • ORDER HOW!

1563 MAIN ST.

100% Acrylic

SLEEVELESS

VEE-NECK

PULLOVER

lisassifi

-TIME IS MONEY

LINOLEUM-CARPET TILE
PRICE'EM A t L - T N ^ CALL US

snciAKi
NOWAX

9x12 ROOM
1.APPLIANCES*AOVED
2. METALS .
3. COVE MOLDING
4. LABOR Expires 11/3/79

OWt£TELir
liSTIUlO

i

| CARPETS Ditaiiiir
I AVENEt a

1 Sii»gH2
1 (N»xtro«AtOoool<i',]

RAHWAVLimEUM

T RAHWAY

"382-4913
(PBrkloalnfUiiT)

BULOVA converts a replica ol a S20 gold piece
into a beautiful, little alarm clock wilh a reliable
30-hour key-wound movement. The decorative,
embossed coin cover swivels aside to reveal a
regal Roman-faced clock, handsomely^""1

housed in a four-coin case. Satin *•
gold finish. 3yj»" diameter.
• W deep. $29.95

Jeueins
Phone 3*8-1667

84 EMt Chorry Snoot Rahway. N.J. 07065

/ Tabladotha to bo Emhraklarail I
All Sizes . . 11

Blue and Brown ttee
•vdlabl*

*<th coupon only

for

Coupss.- cup ami Sat*

ewis)£ K i t <
•On* nop crxjpiny' ':

......t.la M.. -.I... ..J • ^ J - | . . . - M M - - . . . . !-.>. J . « g Jr !^J .TWto.»<l--«~'fc--»|P^1».-J5g~>«."..» ^ . , J t . t t J ! ^ : , . J ! i > L . l ^ . &>--•-_*••-- •^-o ••.•^ " T ^J, iyj,,^^.._ iIM,-..^.J,»:..fVf»-^.-^-Jr_S-»l>uJ
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Religious News
SECOND PRF.SBYTF.RIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

At Sunday Worship at 11 a.m. on Nov. 4 the sermon
will be by The Rev. Harold E. Van Horn, pastor. It will
be "Every Member Canvass Sunday." Special music
will be by the Adult Choir under the direction of Dr.
Janice Van Alen, directress of music and organist.
The Choral Intrblt will be "Humble Yourself" by Scott
Wilkenson, and the Anthem, "Strengthen for Service,
Lord, the Hands" by Healey Willan. Choir rehearsals
wiU be held with Young People's at 5 a.m. and Adult
at 9:30 a.m. and 12:15 p.m. The Offertory Solo, Lord,
How Long Wilt Thou Forget Me?" will feature G.
Patrick O'Malley, as tenor. Sunday Church School at
9:30 a.m. wiii be for beginners to those in senior high
ocioo;. Adal; Seminar 2: 9:3" ?.m. w111 he l e d by The
Rev. Van Horn, followed by Upper Room Bible Class
at 9:40 a.m. led by Francis E. Nelson.

There will be crib room care at 11 a.m. for children
of parents attending the Worship Service, followed by
Youth Fellowships at 6:30 p.m. Bible Study at 7 p.m.
led by Victor Rele and New Member Orientation Class

' at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 6, at 10 a.m. Circle Dorcas will

assemble, followed at 1:30 p.m. by Circle Ruth.
Wednesday, Nov. 7, at 10 a.n>. Circle Elizabeth will

f ather at the home of Mrs; Austin Singer, fcllc~cd zt
:30 p.m. by Circle Lydia meeting at the home of Mrs.

Martin Christensen at Forked River.
The church is located at 121 New Brunswick Ave.

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

At the 11 a.m. Worship Service on Sunday, Nov. 4,
Holy Communion will be celebrated. The Communion.
Meditation will be delivered, by The Rev. Rudolph P.
Gibbs, Sr., pastor. Music will be presented by the
<-o]ooHoi rhnir under the direction of Mrs. J. Stanley
Parker, accompanied by Mrs. Joseph Bergen. Sunday
Church School will commence at 9:30 a.m.

Today at 11 a.m. a Prayer and Bible Study Meeting
'will be held at the home of Mrs. Lillian Frazier, and a
Prayer Meeting will be conducted in the church at 8
p.m. •> ,

On Saturday, Nov. 3, at 2 p.m. the Young People s
Division will gather. At noon the Youth Choir will

On Monday. Nov. 5. at 7t30 p.m. the Deborah Mis-
sionary Society will assemble".

On Tuesday, Nov. 6, at 8 p.m. the Men s Chorus
will rehearse. "'•

On Wednesday, Nov. 7, at 8 p.m. the Senior Usher
Board will meet.

The church is located at 253 Central Ave.

Trinity women install new slate of officers
d l M M d la tha man

that walkalh not In tha
counsel of Iha ungodly,
nor standalh In the way
of sinners, nor slttath In
the seat 01 tna scornlul.

But his delight Is In
the law of the Lord; and
In his law doth ha
meditate day and night.

And he shall be Ilka a
tree planted by the riv-
ers ol water, that brlng-
eth forth his fruit In his
season; his leaf also
shell not wither; and
whatsoever he doeth
shall prosper.

The ungodly are not
so: but are like the
_h£«i '.vh!^ th * vvlfy*
drlveth away.

Therefore the ungodly
shall not sland In tha
Judgement, nor sinnors
In the congregation of
the righteous.

For tha Lord knoweth
the way of the right-
eous: but the way ol
the ungodly shall per-
l.h

Palm 1

BB Women
set auction
Members of the Tov

Chapter of Clark of the B'nai
B'rith Women will sponsor a
r^htn*** AllMuwt im ThllT*-

day. Nov. 8, at 7:30 p.m. at
Post No. 5 of the American
Legion, 581 Maple Ave.,
Rahway.

Coffee and cake will be
served. Tickets priced at 52
may be bought at the door.

A parson's note and
ear's continui to
grow throughout life.

The United Methodist
Women of Trinity United
Methodist Church at the
corner of E. Milton Ave.

elected a new slate of offi-
cers for 1979-1980 at their
Sept. 25 meeting. An Instal-
lation Service was conduct-
ed by the pastor. The Rev.
Donald B, Jones, on Oct. 21,
during the 11 o'clock morn-
lngworshlp service.

The newly-elected offi-

cers are: President, Mrs.
Rachel Miller; vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Helen Under-
wood; secretary.Mrs. Dora
Liwl«; fi-enoii.r.r^ Mm.
Marie Reul; representa-
tive to Church Women Uni-
ted, Mrs. Dorothy Oatbout;
sunshine secretary, Mrs.
Grace Dlxon; program
committeewoman, Mrs.
Kathleen Jones, Mrs. Mar-
garet Gecsey and Mrs.
Oathout; Methodist home

and goodwill committee-
woman, Miss Emilie Doo-
ley, parsonage committee-
women, Mrs. Rachel Mil-
ler, Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. Jean
Decker and Mrs. Mary Ol-
son; kitchen committee-
women, Mrs. Florence
Daneke, Mrs. Martha Mil-
ler, Mrs. Dorothy Christo-
pher and Mrs. Betsy Deck-
er.

Mrs. Underwood was
named chairwoman of the

Committee on Nominations
with Mrs. Lewis and Mrs.
Rachel Miller. In charge
of membership are Mrs.
Hilda Gulllano and Mrs.

The Evening Circle
Leader Is Mrs. DoriaEae-
man, and the Afternoon
Circle Leader Is Mrs.
Oathout.

The Annual Church ralr
leaders are: Mrs. Jean
Decier, Mrs. Lewis and
Mrs. Rachel Miller.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK

The sacrament of Holy Communion will be observed
on Sunday, Nov. 4. at the 10 a.m. Worship service and
for his sermon topic the pastor, The Robert R. Kopp,
selected "It's a Spiritual Problem." Immediately
following the service there will be fellowship in Fellow-
ship Memorial Hall. Sunday School classes will be
provided for those in kindergarten to adults at 9 a.m..
Junior Fellowship for grades seven to nine will gather
at 5 p.m. and Senior High Fellowship for grades 10 to 1
12 at 7 p.m., both under the leadership of Miss Kathryn
Lambertson, minister of youth and Christian education.

Tutiay at 7 p.~>. the Genesis Singer? will ffarh'er. .
followed at 7:30 p.m. by Clark Ship No. 44 of the Sea
Scouts, at 8 p.m. by the Chancel Choir and at 9 p.m.
by Alcoholics Anonymous.

Alcoholics Anonymous will also meet tomorrow at 1
p.m.

On Monday, Nov. 5, the sraff will gather hi the pastor s
office at 11 a.m. and Session will assemble at 7:30 p.m.

Tte Deacons will meet at 8 p.m. on Tuesday, Nov. 6,
in the church lounge.

Wednesday, Nov. 7, at 7:30 p.m. Pastor's Bible Study
and Clark Troop No. 44 of the Boy Scouts will convene.

Osceola Weekday Nursery School continues Monday

direction*of Mrs. Thomas Walsh.
The church i s located at 1689 Rarltan Rd.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK

Holy Communion will be celebrated at the 10:30 a.m.
worship service on Sunday, Nov. 4, with the message
by the student Item, Frederick Patzwltz. Sunday School

, and Bible Hour will be at 9:15 a.m.
Pastor's Cia»» mm Choir Rchcsrcsl vrlU t i t e ;Uce

today at 8 p.m.
Monday, Nov. 5, Confirmation Classes will gather

at 6:30 p.m. and Church Council at 8 p.m.
The church Is located at 559 Rarltan Rd. The Rev.

Joseph D. Kucharlk Is pastor.

WON'T YOU JOIN IN SUPPORTING

DON
D.FRANCESCO

FOR STATE SENATE w

Don, as your Assemblyman and the
author of New Jersey'6 laws banning
child pronography and encouraging
the use of solar energy, is the ONLY
Senate candidate with EXPERIENCE
hi the State Legislature.

He has worked hard
io earn yew tru$t.

Assemblyman Don DlFruneesco
Republican for State Senate

Gloria Rufolo
Natalie Bclverlo
Thomas Belverio
Fllomena C. Pugliese
Frances Mast
John Mast
Tlnj De Hose
Rocco Do Rose
Arlene Sherman
Pat McDade
Eileen Me^zo
Madeline Brltman
Gail M. Hauptmann
Linda King
Mark- Wozntcki
George Woznlcki
William Lebcrs
Isabcll Stacy
Mary Ann Barbato
Maria Ruiolo
Jeanne Stahnke
Elizabeth L. Jacobs

Dolores De Marzo
Carol Clement
Ann M. Rufolo
Patsy Barbato
Mary Ann Corrado
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Pozniale
Robert Love joy
Charlie Grunder
Kathleen Toal _
Gcorgann Duwllng
Henry Apellan
Virginia Apellar.
Almtnee Apelian
Mr. & Mrs. Kornsteln
Kathleen Toal
Rosemary Cyuijn&x
Newton J. Rodgers
Roger Hartmuller
Dr. Frank Steven
Joe Galfy
Mr. & Mrs, Alexjasmen
Roy George
Milton Wolgln

Anthony Prisco
Mike Prisco
D. Gregory
Joe Stowasky
William Nolan
Mary D. Jeney
Robert Jeney
Dolores Jeney
Paul Okal

Ethel Malmberg
Charles Malmberg
Richard Putnoky
Joseph Perez
Norma Nolan
Kathleen ftolan
Josephine DcLuca
llona Putnoky
Carol Kowalenko
Douglas Turner
Joan E. Turner
Helen Rokoeny
Frank Rokosny

Viola M. Yates
Dwight Yates
Edward Ayers
Henry R. Varriano
Elsie Mastuson
Rose Montefusco
Frank Montefusco
Bernard G. Yarusavage
GallM. Jeney
n^rt» V! Cr.»tpr
John J. Dtllon
Edward Kardall
Louis G. Boch
Al Koehler
D. Freeland
Barry Henderson
T. Maye
Nathan Platt
Margie Platt
H. Grezelak
James J. Fulcomer
Carole J. Love joy

Karen Jo Loveloy
WUline Canavan
Ann P. Yarusavage
Patsy Montefusco
Lucille Montefusco
Helen Valentine
Raymond Valentine
Ruth Prisco
Vera R. Hartmuller

Evelyn'wiTsoii
Evelyn Jones
Ruby Scott
Gloria Kopp
Jean Faeser
Helen Veverka
Marvin F. Veverka
Robert Scialfa
Joe Duffy
Keith Buhl
Katherine E. Fulcomer

Paid for by Campaign Fund of Don DIFrancesco, Erneit
DiFrancoaco, Treasurer, 1922 SjlQset PL,, Scotch Plains, N.J,

Family living lecture
ptanRsd of Osceola

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Stewardship Sunday will be observed on Nov. 4. Morn-
i~. -^^wt , «HII he ennducted bv The Rev. Robert C.
Powley, pastor, at 10:30 o'clock. Music will beprovlded
by the Westminster Choir under the direction of James
W. Musacchio, accompanied on the organ by Kemp L.
Smeal. Child care will be provided during worsbiphour
for Infants and children to thoBe in second grade. The
older children who are in the child care room will be
taken Into the sanctuary for the children's sermon, after
which they will return to the room. Other children
attending worship are requested to sit with their parents.
Following morning worship the Worship and Music
Comxninee ox Seasioii will gauicr In wS chepd. The
Church Learning Hour will begin at 9:15 a.m. for the
Church School and the Confirmation-Commissioning
Classes. The Coffee Fellowship Hour will be held in the
Lobby from 9:45 to 10:15 a.m.

Today the Bell Choir will convene at 6:30 p.m.,
followed at 8 p.m. by the Westminster Choir rehearsal.

Saturday, Nov. 3, the Alcoholics Anonymous Group
will gather In the Community House Gymnasium and
Youth Room at 7:30 p.m. for tfceir weekly meeting.

Monday, Nov. 5, "Scout Gym Night" will be held
from 7 to 8 o'clock. The Bible Study Class will as-
semble at 7:30 p.m. In the church library.

ruesaay, Nov. 0, Kanway Troop No. 710 of the
Brownies will meet at 3 p.m. In Davis Fellowship
Hall. Rahway Troop No. 47 of the Boy Scouts will
gather at 7 p.m. in the scout room. The Board of
Deacons will convene at 8 p.m. In the church library
for their monthly meeting.

Wednesday, Nov. 7, at 3:15 p.m. the youth will meet
for optional recreation followed by both Conflnnadon-
Comlssionfng Classes, beginning at 4:45 p.m., followed
by dinner and Now Time. The group will lie dismissed
at 7:30 p.m. The Renewing Love Seminar will assemble
In the Music Room at 7:3i> p.m.

The church Is located at the corner of W. Grand
Ave. and Church St.

THE HOLY COMFORTED EPISCOPAL CHURCH .
OF RAHWAY

The congregation will commemorate the Feast of All
Saints with a Choral Eucharist and sermon at 7:30 p.m.
today.

The 22nd Sunday after Pentecost, Nov. 4, will be observed
with Holy Eucharist: Rite I at 7:30 a.m., Holy Eucharist: Rite
I and Church School at 10 a.m., and Holy Eucharist: She U at
11:30 a.m.

The church school is open to all boys and girls aged two to
those in high school. The fifth grade is the year of
prspsrsrion for Holy Cbnfin^atiOT, and all boys and girls who
expect to be presented for Confirmation in April of next year
should attend this class regularly.

There will be a Square Dance on Saturday, Nov. 10, from 7
p.m. to midnight at the American Legion Hall on Maple
Ave., Rahwgy. Tickets are S6 each, and may be purchased by

„ .telephoning Jterr*, Thorn,.chairroarj.>t 385S6A5, ,.~^^~±
There is a celebration of the Holy Eucharist followed by a

brief healing service at 10 a.m. each Wednesday in the
chapel at 739 Seminary Ave.

The church is located at Seminary and St. George Aves.
The Rev. Robert P. Helmick is rector.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Church School on Sunday, Nov. 4, will convene at
9:30 a.m. with classes for all ages. Nursery to Adult.
The 11 a.m. Family Worship Service will be conduct-
ed by the pastor, The Rev. Donald B. Jones. Music will
be provided by the Senior Choir under the dlrectlonof
iviXb. OUuy Alva rez . A Kuiocijr WIAA uc «tVni it'inir.

Today the Fair Workshop will gather at the church
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. The Senior Choir will rehearse
at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow.

Saturday, Nov. 3, Trinity youth will hold a paper
drive in the church parking lot from 9 a.m. to noon. A
luncheon for shut-ins, sponsored by the Commission
on Missions, will be held from 1 to 4 p.m. in Asbury
Hall.

Tuesday, Nov. 6, The Young-in-Heart Club meeting
and program will begin at noon with a 12:30 p.m. busi-
ness meeting and a 1 p.m. program. The guest speaker
will be Det. Chester Holmes of the Rahway Police
Department Crime Prevention Bureau speaking on
"Personal Fraud and Con Artists." At 7:30 o'clock
the Evening Circle group will assemble at the church
for a workshop.

The church is located at the corner of E. Milton
Ave. and Main St.

EVANGELISTIC CENTRE OF RAHWAY

At the worship service on Sunday, Nov. 4, at 11 a.m.
The Rev. Paul F. "cCsnhy, psstor, i-iU preach s
message from the Bible after special prayer for the
sick. Children's Church and the nursery will be open.
Christian Education Hour will convene at 9:45 a.m.
with Bible classes for every age group. At 4 p.m., the
Spanish service will be held. At 7 o'clock the evening
Gospel service will take place,, with singing, testi-
monies and another Bible message from the pastor.

On Wednesday, Nov. 7, the whole family may come
to the Centre, with Bible classes for the Adults, and'

Someone cares. "Dlal-a-Prayer" at 382-8446.
The church is located at 2052 St. George Ave. at W.

Scott Ave. Please telephone 499-0040 for further
information.

The executive director of
the Family t i m i n g instttu-
tote, Dr. Donald J: Noone,
will speak on family life at
the Osceola Presbyterian
Church of dark today at 7:30
p.m. The church is iocwed at
1689 Rarltin Rd. Admission'
is free.

Dr. Noone will focus on
how to stop parent-child
power struggles, how to
listen and talk sense to each
other, how to raise children
to be responsible persons.

and how to resolve conflicts
constructively. IBis lecture
is the Introduction to a series
of sewkmi which will be held
if there is enough interest.

Formerly a professor of
sodoiogy at Ksstt; CsHegs
In New York Ctty. Dr. Noose
is the author of several books
including "A Person and
Family Focus," MA Goal-
Setting Workbook-Calendar
for Youth," "Teachers Ver-
sus School Board" and
"Stress: 100 Ways to Cope."

FIRST BAPTSST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Holy Communion will be the focus of worship on
Sunday, Nov. 4, at 9:45 a,m. The pastor. The Rev.
William L. Frederickson, will preach. He will be
assisted by Larry Jackson, youth minister, from the

' Princeton Theological Seminary. The choir will sing
an anthem under the leadership of James R. Lenney,
director of music. The congregation will memorialize
the retired American Baptist ministers and mission-
aries. The communion Deacons Fund will be received.
Child care will be provided throughout the morning.
The Church Council will convene at 5 p.m., followed by
all Boards of the Church at 7 p.m.

At 5 p.m., the Baptist Youth Fellowship will gather.
They are under the leadership of Mr. Jacison.-

Tfae Choir will rehearse on Wednesday, Nov. 7, at
8 p.m.

Today the Naomi Circle will assemble in the home of
Mrs. Emogene Drelling, at 1 p.m. '

Esterbrook Aves.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The 9:30 a.m. service on Sunday, N6v. 4, will be
held Jointly with the Church School and Youth and will
include a period of song followed by classes and Bible
study. The 11 a.m. worship will be a service of Holy
Communion, with The Rev. Richard Dudlnak, pastor
preaching.

The Evangelism Committee will gather at 7-30 D m
on Saturday. ' '

The Council on Ministries will convene on Wednes-
day, Nov. 7, at the parsonage.

The church Is located at 466 W. Grand Ave.

PARKWAY COMMUNITY CHURCH OF CLARK

Sunday School classes on Nov. 4 will be held at 10
a.m. At the 11 a.m. service The Rev. Stephen L.
Bishop, pastor, will preach on "The World Turned
Upside Dora" and the Lord's Supper will be celebrated.
At 7 o clock the Evening Service will take place, and
a. time of fellowship will follow.

The Bible Study and Prayer Meeting will be held
on Wednesday, Nov. 7, at 7:30 p.m. A program for
children, under the direction of Mrs. Jeanne Pettitt,
will also begin at 7:30 p.m.

The church is located on the corner of Wesffield
and Dcnman Aves. For more information, please tele-
phone 388-1272.

" TEMPLE BETH TORAH OF RAHWAY

Today morning services will begin at 7 o'clock, fol-
lowed by Adult Education with Rabbi Jacob Rubsnstcln
at 7:30 p.m.

Tomorrow services will tale place at 8:30 p.m. Rabbi
Jacob Rubenateln will conduct die services and preach.
Hazzan Solomon Sternberg will chant the Liturgy. Oneg
Snabbos wiii ibiiow oic servicca.

Saturday, Nov. 3, services will commence at 9 a.m.
Sunday, Nov. 4, morning services will start at 8:30

o'clock. Religious School will gather at 10 a.m.
Monday, Nov. S, cervices will assemble at 7 a.m.

and Religious School at 3:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 7, Religious School will gather at

°' The'temple Is located at 1389 Bryant St.

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Church School en Sunday, Nov. 4, will begin at 9:30
a.m., followed at 10 a.m. by Baptismal Services In the
lower auditorium and at 11 o'clock by Morning Worship
Services officiated by the pastor. The Rev. James W.
Ealey. Holy Communion and Right Hand of Fellowship
will be observed. The music will be rendered by the
Church and Emergency Choirs.

Immediately following the services the pastor and
congregation will leace for an anniversary service
at the First Baptist Church In Rlverhead, N.Y., The
Rev. Dr. W.H. Tolhert is the pastor of the New York
church.

~~&tmJtlStof&8t^3ij!&Mi'- .Mid-week Prayer.
Services are newatSecona Baptist.

The church Is located at 378 E. Milton Ave.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY

On the 22nd Sunday aiter Pentecost, Nov. i, there
will be two services in the church, There will be a
said service of Holy Eucharist at 8:15 a.m. Breakfast
will follow this service, after which the Senior Church
School members will attend classes. At the 10:30 a.m.
service there will again be the celebration of the Holy
Euchirist. The Rev. Joseph H. Gauvln, rector, will
preach, and the Senior Choir, under tie direction of
the organist. Miss Elizabeth Maurey, will sing. The
tCIr.i:r"2rtcr. und Junior Church Scty?*?1.1? «*11I »!•? ^t^^r
at thls<>5me. There will be choir rehearsal before and
after the 10:30 o'clock service.

Tuesday, Nov. 6, at 1 p.m. the Church Workers will
convene in the Parish House,

Every Wednesday at 10 a.m. there is a service of Holy
Eucharist in the chapel in the Parish House.

The church i s located at Irving St. and Elm Ave.

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH OF CLARK

The Sunday Morning Bible Class on Nov. 4 will begin
at 10 o'clock. It i s a study of practical scripura!
principles taught by the pastor. The Rev. Frank D.
Papandrea, to all ages. The Sunday Morning Worship
Service will begin at 11 o'clock. A nursery will be
provided for children under six. The Sunday evening
service will begin at 7 o'clock. It Is a time of testi-
monies, song requests, prayer and preaching.

On Wednesday, Nov. 7, beginning at 10 a.m., a
Women's Fellowship will be field to help women to
better understand their husbands and children. A
Men's Fellowship will take place at 7:30 p.m. to guide
uic ii'icft uf uic CUUJLCU XU luifHuiig uieii' xcSpOubiljtljl—
ties as husbands and fathers.

For further Information, please telephone 574-1479.
The church Is located at 4 Valley Rd.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The Service oi Holy Communion on Sunday, Nov. 4,
will be conducted by The Rev. Walter J, Maier, pastor,
_ <* • i i . „ Sund£" Church School ™iii be 4 - ; z." n-15
a.m. and Fellowship at y;SO a.m. Child care will be
available during t ie 11 a.m. service. Junior Youth Group
will gather at 6 p.m.

Every Wednesday choir rehearsals are held, with
Children at 6:30 p.m., Ycuth at 7 p.m. and Adult at 8
p.m.

Today the Women's Sewing Group will convene at 10
a.m.

Saturday, Nov. 3 , the Seventh-Grade Confirmation
Class will assemble at 9 a.m., followed by Eighti-
Grade Confirmation Class at 9:30 a.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 6, Augsburg Confession Study will be
held at 7 p.m.

The church i s located at Elm and Esterbrook Aves.

Pot rosst dinner to ba on Sunday
The Episcopal Churchwo-

men of Holy Comforter
Episcopal Church of Rahway
will sponsor their Annual Pot
Roast Dinner on Sunday,
Nov. 4. There will be seat-

ings at 5 and 6:15 p.m.
Tickets ere S4.2S and

$1.50 for children under 10
years old and should be
purchased for the appro-
priate seating.

Rosray Socisty to hokl meeting
The regular meeting of St.

Mary's Rosary-Altar Society
of Rahway win be held on
Friday, Nov. 9. Rosary and
Benediction in church at 8

p.m. will be followed by a
business meeting and social
in the school building at 23
Central Ave., Rahway.
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This oiler b for deposas at UtrmColoniaonceonl,/ Urn* one gift per
Individual vMe supples last.

The quaBvkig deposft must remain In the account for 12 months or a charge for
the git wB be made. Regulations proMbtt Jie transfer of funds from onr
Harmonla account to another for purpose of obtaining a gUt.

REGULAR s* l f I M*a < i

573% s SJft'?
Interest b eamed from day of deposit to day of withdrawal, compounded and
PAID MONTruX provided a balance of at least »5 Is left on deposit to the end of
the monthly period. Annual yield Is eamed when principal and Interest remain on
deposit for a fuB year.

8 years • *500 Minimum

ft 17% 7 75%
TIME SAVINGS ACCOUNTSto 8 years • S500 Minimum

4 to 6 years • $500 Minimum

7 01®% - " H 7*i%
2Ms to 4 years • $250 Minimum

6 H i % tssr ft ̂ g |%
^B ^ ^ ^ F JgB ^ a ^ ̂ aF ̂ P

1
* ^^

1 to 2Vi years • $250 Minimum
InterestcomMundeddaDyfromdayofdeposftandPAID
MONTHS. Federal regulations require substantial penally lor
eanywithdrawal from Time Savings Accounts, when permitted" by

AnnualyWd Is earned on aO accounts when principal and Interest
remain on deposit for a full year.

$10,000 Minimum • 6-month (26 weeks) term
Earn the top rate In thb excellent short-term Investment. Interest rates offered
are subject to change weekly, however, the rate on your account, once opened.
wO remain Itxeci for the entire term.
Federal regulations prohibit the compoundlnn of Interest during the ttrrnof thb
account, and requIre substantial penalty foi csrty wKhi-WM. when permitted By
the Bank, visit our office for fun details and current Interest rate.

4-YEAR ACCOUNT
$500 Minimum • 4 Years or more
Interest Is compounded da5y from day of deposit and PAID MONTHS. Interest
rates offered are subject to change monthly, however, the rate on your account,
once opened, wffl remain fixed for the entire term. The actual rate wffl be 1 %
below the cverage yield on 4-Vear Treasury securities.
Federal regulations require substantial penalty for eany withdrawal from this
account, when permitted by the Bank. Visit our office for fu3 details and current
Interest rate.

New Colonia
Office

Serving ywsr fesRsys finanda! needs sates

525 Inman Avenue, Colonia — next to Foodtoww
Phone: 499-7410 ]

Additional offices In ESsabtuX Aberdeen. Crsnford. FrsehoW. HamBton. -.;
HoweB. Jackson. MkWktown. Scotch Plains. Stafford. Toms River and Wall. ••.;'

MEMBER F.D.I.C. - SAVINGS INSURED TO $40,000
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HIGH SCORES SATURDAY WORKSHOP
MAKES THE DIFFERENCE

Nov. 12,15,19.26.28
7 to 9 P.M.

AT FANWOOD-SCOTCH PLAINS Y.M.C.A.
c A —.* TTntnn Ayr*.- Sfntch Plains

In Time for Dec. i S.A.T.

For Registration Information
Call Tom Boyton at 233-7500

- - Gain Test-Taking Skill and Confidence - -

Kow's tiiiie to prcpsre
IAV wintAr rnnA kazanfis

(sans
fiicludes Hahway ano uan . u>vi r r " c " v h «
fcuddpal G.O.P. chairman. G^ige Crater. Mr. Franks has
S e d the support of nunyyfcal officials throughout the
gounty, during his bid for thijMiembly seat.

With fuel costs at all-
time highs and undoubtedly
going higher, Clark Chief
of Police Anthony T. Smar
reminds motorists pre-
winter vehicle tune-ups are
incre important then ever
because of fuel conserva-
tion Droblems couoled with
the "usual winter driving
problems, inadequate trac-
tion and reduced visibility.

K> serve' the citizens of Union County

^ will spaak 111 of no nun
i d spaak all tha good I
fenow of atarybody.
I Baniamln FranUln

§

of atarybody.
Baniamln FranUln

Chasm are dhrktod into
flvo c laut i : fraih, toft-
ripamd teml-wft, madium-
hard. bird and >eiy hard.

PUBUC NOTICE

INVTTATION FOR BIE6 - •

^Sealed bliJs will be received
bribe CltjotEihway, l K
rfWster iBtt.Snpsrta

GOP CHEERLEADER . . . Assemblyman William
Magulre, who represents Rahway and Clark and is a
former freeholder director, i s shown, left, boosting
Blanche Banaslak of Elizabeth, Jack Meeker of West-

'< field and Mayor Frank H. Lehr of Summit, in a gather-
i ingheidin the Renublican bODefuls* honor.

Iltld Avemw, Rahwsy.New Jer- •*-•
sey on Norember 27,1979.

(1) At 10:00 A.M. for Tre t
meet Cbemlcals, Ue., Chlorine,
Alum, Sodium Flotirlde,Sodlam ;
SUlco FloarUe, Lime, Cartxjn,
Sttlphur Dioxide.

<2) At 11-00 A.M. tor Water
Distribution System Pipe & Ap-
portenances Ue., Ductile Iron.
Pipe, MechanlcalJolntFlttlncs,
Repair Items etc.

E ach proposal must be mode
upon the proscribed forms fur-
nished with the specifications,
must be accompanied by acer-
tffied Check, Cashier's Check
or a Bid Bond In the amount of
ten percent (20%) of the total
bid.

*ln the case of open-end con-
tracts, the total bid will be
calculated it the Indicated Man-
mum Number ofUnltswhlchcan
bv purchased under the con-
tract.

Guarantee made payable to
tbe City of Rahway.

sealed enve lopes plainly
marked with the name of the
binder and the Item/services
an which he Is blddlw.

" V-\4? cm b? hssd d-Ilrered
os mailed, but must arrive prior
to tbe time set for openlnc the

•HAILED BIDS MUST BE
SENT BY CERTIFIED,
RETURN RECEIPT MAIL.
.-Bidders are required to com-

ply with the requirements of, .
public Law 187!, Chapter 121,' >

Bid will be awarded wlthltt
sixth days of the bid date.

In the event of duplicated
bt0s. Council reserves the right
to make the award to thebldder
It leala will best serve the
needs of the City. The City ot
Rthway reserves the right to
request a performancesbond as
deemed necessary.

Municipal Council also re-
Mrves tha ritht to reject any or
all bids to wal7e any Informali-
ties or lrrepilarltlesln the bids
received as deamed In the bestg.
la^erest of the City. ." •

cnodfic?t1onpi> may be ob-
tained from Thomas K»~;
Scjilmmel, SnpertntendeM of- '•
Water, Division of Water, 1045
Wastfleld Avenue, Kahway.New
Jersey.

Thomas K. Schlmmel
Superintendent of Water

I t * - 11/1/19 Fee: »22.68

YOUTHFUL ASSISTANCE . . . Shown, left to right
Peter Kubylarz of EUlibe* and MUs Carol Hersch o.
Rahway stand with Union County freeholder candidates,
Mrs. Blanche Banasiak of Elizabeth, Jack Meeker of
Westfield and Frank H. Lehr of Summit. Mlsa Herscn
and Mr. Kobylarz have been ?PP° l n t e .d ,r < : sPe c t l^ty

chairman and co-chairman of the Youth for Banasiak,
Meeker and Lehr.

City fruckinp executive
I in bribe case

"First and most Impor-
tantly, have your engine
tuned by a competent me-
chanic. A tune-up should
include Inspection of the
electrical system, riming,
points, newer cars use
electronic ignition system?
without points; plugs and

vices on late model cars.
This will reduce fuel con-
sumption, while at the same
time assuring dependable
starting at low tempera-
tures and fewer stalls In
traffic," Chief Smar com-
mented.

In addition to the basic
tune-up, he urged vehicle
owners to also heed the
following equipment rec-
ommendations developed
i,, Sic Nations! Safety
Council and endorsed by
the International Assn. of
Chiefs of Police:

— H e a t e r - defroster
system must clear fog and-
frost of your windshield
and keep it clear. Check

' the thermostat or adjust-
ments to the control me-
chanism. Include the rear
window defroster if your
vehicle has one.

— Windshield wipers
may have dried out in sum-
mer heat. Live replacement
blades are inexpensive and
do a better Job in wlDing
away slush and snow with-
out streaking. Check your
washer solution for ade-
quate anti-freeze protec-
tion.

Lights must be in
perfect working order.
Check for and replace
burned out bulbs and bro-
ken or cracked lenses.
Winter grime and road salt
corrode sockets and re-
flectors. Clean all lights
frequently during winter.

— Brakes poorly-ad-
justed, grabbing or failing
brakes can force your ve-
hicle into an uncontrolled
skid on slippery pave-
ments. Have them checked
and adjusted by a compe-
tent mechanic — before
trouble starts.

Tires with good
treads are important year
'round, but especially when
pavements are covered
with snow and ice. Snow
tires are particularly help-
ful for pu l l ing through
loosely-packed snow, but
offer little advantage in
stopping on icy pavements.

improve both' stopping 'and
pulling ability under icy
conditions.

— Tire chains still re-
main the best traction aid
In deep snow or glare ice
conditions. Carry them In
sour trunk and be prepared
to use them for severe
snow and ice driving.

— Emergency equip-
ment in your trunk should
Include: Booster cables,
sand or rock salt, traction
mats, a shovel, safety
flares or reflectors, a tow
chain or strap, emergency
lighting equipment with
fresh batteries, extra
windshield washer solvent,
a window scraper and paper
towels, heavy gloves and
extra winter clothing.

"Check your car, then
double-check your driving
habits," Chief Smar con-
cluded. "Safe and economi-
cal winter driving requires
2 little extra tlxe, a little
slower Bpeed, a Uttlc extra
care and a lot more com-
mon sense."

^

^ s : s ^ l ^ s s : ^ : ^

THE FULTON
Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge

Luncheons served Monday to Friday
' Dinners served Monday to Saturday

1349 Fulton Street
Runway. New Jersey"

381-7552
--Reservations accepted--
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Printing of voter lists

will save $16,i

County Clerk Walter G.
Halpln, working with tbe
Union County Board of
Elections, will print the
Union County voter regis-
tration lists tor the Tues-
day, Nsv. i, Genera! Elec-
tion at a savings of $16,-
000 in his «cCuut» 0p5rs—

Siomkowsk. endorses GOP freeholder trio
"To end government by

crisis and to stop the sky-
rocketing spending policies
of tbe "Democrats, Union
County Freeholder Edward
J. Siomkowski of Union
Township urged the voters
of Union County to elect
Mrs. Blanche Csnasiat of
Elizabeth, Jack Meeker of
Westfleld, and Frank H.
Lehr of Summit, free-
holders.

"Mrs. Banaslak, Mr.
Meeker and Mr. Lehr have
shown the way to save many

thousands of dollars for tbe
taxpayers. Their election
would lead to a resolution
of die garbage crisis, the
welfare mess, and tbe many
other problems left unre-
solved by the Incumbents,"
stated Freeholder Slom-
V-nwokl.

" "I have observed the out-
Btanding public records of
Mrs. Banaslak as the
chairwoman of the Eliza-
beth Charter Study Com-
mission, Mr. Meeker, as a
County Tax Board member

and councilman, and Mr.
Lehr as mayor of Summit.
Their records point to a c*,iu«;.» ~ ~ -—rr-' —--„
change tor the^etter in inflaaonary p o » c l e s »
uSoKCounty. particularly added the freeholder.

a much-needed change in
favor of economy In gov-
ernment and sound; anti-

PDBLICMOTICE

'High Scores' course
boosts S.A.T. ability

Cut flowers last tonoar
if the lesn.i balow
water Krrrt are nmona.

NOTICE OF SETTJXMEHT
Node* la Hereby Glwn,tba»

the a n t and B u i account of
tbe subscriber, Janes T.
Qnlaa. Afialalstrator ef the
Estate at EDWARD C. QCTKN,
-deceased, will be- audited and
stated by the Surrogate, Walter
E. rjlrlcb, and reported for

i i i i p r i j r C C S

The Fanwood- Scotch
Plains Young Men's Chris-
tian Assn. will sponsor a
"High Scores Scholastic
Aptitude Test Workshop
in time to prepare students
planning to tats the Satur-
day, Dec. 1, S.A.T. and
later tests.

The workshop will con-
vene on Monday, Nov. 12;
Thursday, Nov. 15; Mon-
day, Nov. 19; Monday, Nov.
26 and Wednesday, Nov.,
28, from 7 to 9 p.m. at the
YMCA's Grand St., Scotch
Plslns, facility. The fee
for "Y" members Is S55F
and for non-member $65.

"High Scores" Is direc-
ted by Eugene P. Shapiro,
a college guidance advisor',
who conducts S.A.T. work-
shops at several large uni-
versities and community-
centers in New York and
New Jersey. It is designed
to help students develop
understanding of basic con-
cepts and the types of ques-

tion aofceti on the test so
they can set their ownpace
and achieve the best test
scores in both the mathe-
matics and verbal sections.

Participants may regis-
ter -directly at the YMCA
or mall their checks to tbe
Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA, Grand and Union
St., S c o t c h Plains. For
additional Information,
please telephone Thomas
Boyton at 322-7600.

If mobtu™ gum* up your
salt thakar, wrap * • «hakar
In a piece of aluminum (oil.

Beiuemein iOiMeotipcrijrCCS
of New Jersey, Law Division,
Probate Part,.tjnlon County, on
Friday, December 7th next atp
liSO P.M., pretalllne time.
Data) October 26, 1979. Arm-
strong and Little, Attorneys,
JAMES T. QDINN, Adminis-
trator, 30 Vail Place, Rahway,
New Jersey 01065.

1 t (at least 30 days preceding
settlement date) Fee: J7.5S

by-product of tbe rolls of
voters on the county com-
puter and reproduced by
die county printsbop, a
100% In-fcousc operation.

Mi. Halpln said, against
a county clerk elections di-
vision budget of jiaO.OCG
. - H . rrnin mtal budget
of $85,000,000 the savings
may appear to be a drop
in the bucket, It is a re-
flection of the quality of
government

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate oi Harold J.Rohscek,

Deceased.
Pursuant to tbe order oj

w * u » p TTIrieh. Sr1. rocatft Ox
the Coonty of TJrilon, made on
tb* 26th day of October, AJ>.,
187». upon the application of
tbe underaitned, as Adminis-
trator of tbe estate o! said de-
ceased, notice la hereby given
to tbe creditors of said de-
ceased to exhibit to the sub-
scriber under oath or affirma-
tion their claims and demands
against the estate of saia de-
ceased within six months from
the date -of said order, or they
will be forever barred from
prosecuting or recovering tbe
same against the subscriber.
Rudolph C. Bllsky, Administra-
tor. Llndabury, McCormlck L
Ect iroo i , / .Sonars, 1M El™
SU, westfleld, N.J. 07091.

1 t Fee: $10.92

The Public Broadcasting
Sanies (PBS) U the flrrt
network to link its affiliated
stations— 270 of t h e m -
by rolay satellite, a
boon «o li«e coverage.

ITALIAN

AMERICAN

Club Hall

•ARTIES • WEDDINGS

MEETINGS • DANCES

Louis Marabito

381-8360

A Rahway trucking ex-
ecutive was arrested on
'• 'charges of attempting to

bribe an Investigator from
the state Division of Crim-
inal Justice, Attorney Gen-
eral John Degnan said Oct.
22.

Joseph Attanasl, 48, op-
erator of Rahway Truck
Sales and a Matawan resi-
dent, was charged with
offering a $500 bribe to
investigator, Wayne H.
Smith, in return for Mr.
Smiths favorable tcsti-

"•'money in tbe forthcoming
' trial of AttaiUBl's brother,
iDomlnlc Attanasl, Attor-
•ney General Degnan aald
In Trenton.

Dominic Attanasl bad
been Indicted on June 20
of last yei>.r, by an Essex
County grand Jury on char-
ges of conspiracy, main-
taining a public nuisance
and illegal dumping of solid

Mr. Smith had partici-
pated in the arrest of Dom-
inic Attanasl on Dec. 15,
1977 when the Investigator
was a Newark police offi-
cer.

The arrest of Joseph At-
tanasl was conducted by the
Division of Criminal Jus-
tice.

The Investigation was
carried out by the new
statc-federa! Toxic Waste
Strike Force in coopera-
tion with the ESBCX County
Prosecutor's Office.

PET FACTS
& FIGURES

One "client" of aNew York
City delicatetun that eaten
to top dogi unong the city'f
470,000 'canbe population If
reported to have 75 coats
including a red tatin-lincc
pcarl-encruBted cloak, ant
rhinei tone-trimmed iun
glasses. He dines in one of thi
private dining roome for pets
and ride* up to the front doo:
in a chauffcured limousine.

The Apptan Way. a 2.000-
year-otd Roman road with
a deep foundation, li in
bettsr condition than many
modem roadi and streets.

Though polite in company,
many dop abuse family car-
pet*, bringing in mud, leaves
and odon from the outdoors.
You can cofre this sanoying
problem very simply by
spraying LettoU Deodorizing
Rug Shampoo's fo.tm all over
the nig. In u little as 15 min-
utes, it dites, so you can
vacuum It up. Your rug is
clean and odor-free, and your
whole room unells fresh.

50 YEARS
And Still Anxious

ANTHONY'S
Bike & Key Shop

Bicycles
1'uwcrnitiwers
LocU.. Safes
Mi'uiliilAjxes
Cutlery, etc.

1537 Irving St.

Rahway, N. J.

„ AUTO GLASS

RAHWAY
GLASS WORKS INC.

~ CUSTOM MIRRORS FURNITURE TOPS
RESIDENTIAL GLASS & SCREEN REPAIRS

PORCH ENCLOSURES JALOUSIES
STORE FRONT REPAIRS

Aluminum Storm Windows & Doors

3 8 8 - 1 5 9 0 «s»i"«rt« Given
189 W. Main St. Rahway, N.J

SALOH

388-2699
46 E. CHERRY ST.

RAHWAY, N. J.
SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT D A Y S -

TUESDAY &
WEDNESDAY
Closed Mondays

SERVICES
Plugs - Switches - Light*

Sloves - Heat - Driers
Air Conditioners

100 AMP 220\ Service

VICTOR SKAKANDY
RAHWAY 388-3612

\nirri<\m I'noil

hinatottii Family Dinner

Orders tn Take Out

Canton House
Restaurant

15-40 IHV1NG STREET

KAHWAY. N J.

aturtxitlnglylawcost.
oEXCEFTIGNAL

TAILOBING
• ORIGINAL

CREATIONS

• lilirst fjbrirh
• l.iiursl pric

IRKK KSTIMATK

FU 8-3311

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics

1NTKRIOK IIMOK.iTOKS

"urtains • 1 inrn> • Yard <ii>od%

VI \1 UN ST H.MIWAY

RAHWAY BOOK
& GIFT SHOP
53 I. Cherry St.

• Books of all ages
• Bibles
•••Costuine je-weli-y "•-'•'•
• HummelB
• Fenton glass
• Music boxes
• stained glass

sun-catchers
• Gifts for all occasions

CLUiilJ MUNLMVS

-GIVE BOOKS--

381-1770

MARTIN'S
Floor & Bedding

5 Floors of Furniture

LINOLEl'M - CARPETS
FURNITURE - BEDDING

Come In And Browse

67 WESTFIELD AVE.

CLARK

FU 1-6886

U } M Mtd !Q bwa Ea Bod E(Ma
mwm I G V V V »w • • • • • ^ ™- —̂

Electronic Realty Ass
Each office Independently

owned and operated.

jr. Misses
Halt Sizes

Ivy Storch 388-U453

1546 l'rvinuS ., Rahway

2834434
834 GREEN ST.

1SEUN

Ow«n Fen nelly
Licensed Broker

381-9661
691INMANAVE.

COIONIA

DRAPERIES
MADE TO ORDER

Furniture Refinishing, Repairing
Reupholstering

A Frtrte StoMHIaW S«r»ict

CHANDLER BROS. UPHOLSTERY CO
79 EAST MILTON AVENUE

3 8 8 - 5 5 0 0 «*HWAY- N '•o7oss

Hospital Auxilians get
51 awards for service

Ing, Auxiliary members wto bad donated a total of
13,358 hours of volunteer service In Rahway HoBpltal
from August of last year ta July of this year were
honored with hourly service pins, reports Mrs. Shirley
Levtaky, Aindllary preelftent.
• The Rose Tree Gift Shop, the Baby Photo Service,

tbe Snack Bar and hospital carts, which are brought
on to patient's floors offering crafts to assembly and
a variety of gift Items and toiletries as well as news-
papers, have mads it possible for the Auxiliary to
give a total of $526,000 to tbe hospital over 20 years.

Members of the awards committee, Mrs. Eleanor
Major and Miss Evelyn Ruckbeil, helped with the pre-
sentation to the Auxilians.

piwg «?re s^?5r^l to foyr Ay**!*0™* who hod cdven
the first one hundred hours of service to the hospital. -

Recipients of these pins were: Mrs. Tina Labella,
Mrs. Margaret Marlgllocta, Mrs. Rose Maxshott and
Mrs. Laura TranL

When a volunteer has given 200 or more additional
hours, beyond the first 100, Be or she receives a gold
bar engraved with the number of hours given.

Recipients of the 200-hour pins were: Mrs. Florence
.Airsiims, Stanley Abrahams, Mrs, Helena Dowser?,
Mrs.. Margaret DeStefano, Mrs. Margaret Edwards,
Mrs. Rena Fonda, Mrs. Rum Fullerton, Mrs. Charlotte
Gillette, Mrs. Kitty Johnson, Mrs. Levltzky, Mrs.
Marsarec McMlcbaels, Mrs. Bee Oswandel and Mrs. Jo
RojeL

Recipients of the 400-hour pins were: Mrs. Margaret
Under, Mrs. Claire McClure, Mrs. Susan Sanford,
Mrs. Jeanette Sprofera ac4 Mrs. Cecilia Van Sane

Those who were awarded 600-hour -i"^: were: Mrs.
Ann Alden, Mrs. Margaret Lester and Mis. Grace
Haytho.

Recipients of 800-hour pins were: Mrs. Dorothy
Collins, Mrs. Marian Hall, Mrs. Olive Lancaster,
Mrs. Romaine McDowell, Mrs. Martha Marek, Mrs.
Marie Moran and Mrs. Kay Nagy.

For 1.000 hours of service, nins were awarded to:
Mrs. Mary Maget and Mrs. CobrleUa Richards.

Awards for 1,200 hours of service went to: Miss
Evelyn Ruckbeil and Mrs. Mable Slzemore.

Recipients for tbe 1,400-hour award pins are: Mrs.
Harriet Coot, Mrs. Mable Jones and Mrs. Muriel
Koehler.

For 1,600 hours of service, a pin was presented to
Mrs. Elizabeth Shaw.

Gold bar recipients for 1,700 hours were: Mrs.
EUzaoetn Elder, Mrs. Muriel Keen and Mrs. Kay
Beckheusen.

Recipient for the 2,200-bour service pin was Mrs.
Beatrice AsheUbrd.

Award recipients for 2,600 hours were Mrs. Cee
Boswell and Mrs. Elizabeth Lamont.

For 3,000 hours of service, a pin was awarded to
Mrs. Helen Stoops.

Recipients of "the 3,400-hour service pins were Mrs.
Bernlce Walker and Mrs. Ann Donovan.

A 4,600-bour service pin was awarded to Mrs.
Helen Merry.

Borighf: Crime victims
hove urgentneeds

Freeholder Walter E.
Boright of Scotch. Plains,
who 18 seeking one of two
Assembly seats in Legis-
lative District No. 22, pro-

IRON FROM THE SEA.. .While beachcombing one day
in Long Island,\ Thomas A. Edison discovered black
particles in tie sand, which he laterjound out were
iron ore. HUWCTVI, iTKiT £c » x r ^pent a -~^"-*"
processing tons of the ore in the New Jersey Moun-
tains, a large deposit of more easily-mined ore in
Minnesota put him out of the business.

Edison's if en f resss see:
Good idea, bod timing

Sitting on a sandy beach, relaxing, was not Thomas
A. Edison's idea of agood time. His restless mind asked
questions: Why couldn't the roaring power of ocean
waves be harnessed? What unknown secrets were in a
handful of sand?

During the summer of 1880, as Edison sat on a Long
Island, N. Y., beach, he noticed a patsh of black grains
In the white sand. Could It be a useful mineral? He took
a pailful back to his laboratory for testing.

just as he thought, a magnet pulled tbe black pains
out of the sand. Edison bad found iron on the beach.

HI? m<!^ OOAT^H. H? WOi-1^ annlv m a o w r i c OAnara-
tion on a big scale to separate "lion ore from rock. It
would cost a small fortune, but he told himself this
would not be speculation. Iron was scarce.

The idea of magnetic separation of Iron was not new,
but until 1880 the costs of experimenting on a Urge
scale always had frightened the iron industry away from
experiments. The inventor plunged ahead.

First he tried a pilot separation plant on a Long Is-
land beach, only to have it destroyed during a wild storm.
K e r e b u i l t i R i O l l n u «ii»S u i iu i»S£d w £ ^ t * « C t * w w

Cassidy urges

new measure

of productivity
One of the Democratic

candidates for Aseemoiy
in the 22nd District, which
includes Rahway and Clark.
Patrick J. Cassidy, called,
for the development and use
of productivity comparisons
as a method of ferreting
out inefficiency and waste
In government.

Mr. Cassidy, a Fifth
Ward Councilman in Rah-
way and a research scien-
tist with a doctorate from
HarvardUnlversity, stated,
•'Individual legislators
may be able to detect in-
efficiencies in the details
of a few operations, but for
a legislative body to re-
view an entire budget re-
quires a more systematic
method of finding out tow
well each unit is perform-
ing."

"As a first step, munic-
ipal, county, and state
operating units, where ap-
plicable, can be required
to report their costs and
Qiimiir nn uniform I*?'?Qrt-*
ing'forms. This sboufd not
cost any more than the
oresent methods, and would'
provide a basis for com-
parisons oi me various
units with each other. Re-
view committees of qual-
ified volunteers from pri-
vate industry, universities,
and soversseat sho^i be
sec up by tbe Legislature
and given the task of de-
veloping units in ways that
will allow legislators and
the people to see readily
Just now well the state and
their local government are
doing their Jobs."

. "By exposing inefficient
units and pinpointing effi-
cient ones," the candidate
concluded, "this kind of
comparative information
Will provide a strong in-
centive for the use of the
most cost-effective tech-
niques, and help save tax-
payers substantial amounts
of money."

Sssfiag
The November executive

meeting of die Clark Board
of. Adjustment has been
changed from Wednesday,
Nov. 14, to Wednesday,
Nov. 7, at 8 p.m.. In the
Municipal Building, re-
ports W. W. Jones, sec-
retary.

posed a special "Victims
-Tund" toa6ginferirxeve«fe»-
available,© the State Vio-
lent Crimes Compensation
Board which gives aid to
victims of violent crimes.

"The fund can be created
and financed in two ways
without raising additional
taxes," said me former
Board of Freeholder's
chairman. "An additional
fine of 25% could be im-
posed on criminals convic-
ted of violent crimes, and
a portion of the money
earned by inmates sen-
tenced to prison for violent

f l d h f c r i
for ta fund."

F r e e h o l d e r Boright"
noted court costs are as-
sessed against the guilty.
"Why notvictims'costs?,"
he asked.

The Assembly candidate,
whols a fcrmermemberof
the Union County Juvenile
Detention Board and a for-
mer Kenllworth council-
man, said the compensation
board Is In need of "addi-
tional funds avid by creating
a special victims' fund,
additional revenues can be
made available for victims
without further taxation."

F r e e h o l d e r Boright
noted, as a member of the
Legislature, he would sup-
port laws to make crimi-
nals financially responsi-
ble for their action.

"Tbe needs oi the vic-
tims must be met as fully
as possible," he added.
Freeholder Boright, a
lung-time advocate of '
sdffer penalties for those
convicted of v i o l e n t

' crimes, said he ~ci!W ; 1 "
aunnozt leginlatlon that
would demand lomrer
penalties forcrimeoof vio-
lence.

"I also would support
laws that would require
mandatory sentences in
certain cases without any
discretion on the part of
Judges.". the candidate
said.. This would Include,
not only crimes of violence,
but crimes against tbe
elderly and those Instituted
by Juveniles."

F r e e h o l d e r Boright
noted something has to be
done to stop the revolving-
door-type of Justice where
the same people are In and
out of court for the same
crimes.

"Something must be done
about this," he asserted,
"including making the
criminal financially ac-
countable for the crimes
committed."

F r e e h o l d e r Borlght's
runningmate for ilie
Assembly seats In District
No.22 Is Rahway Council-
man Patrick J. Cassidy.
The d i s t r i c t Includes
Berkeley Heights, Chatham
Township, Clark, Fanwood,
Kenllworth, Mountainside,
Plalnfield. Rahway, Scotch
Plains ana Springfield.

Ke rebuilt in RiiOuc lolanu «ii»S uiiui»S£d w£^t*«Ct *,ww
tons of iron concentrate, only to find the grade was not
of useable quality.

Money ran low and the iron experiments were set
aside. Then, in 1889, formation of roe giant General
Electric Co., using Edison's electric patents, gave him
the time and money to return to his dream of magnetic
separation of minerals.

He bought several thousand acres of land in the remote
northern New Jersey mountains, where iron had been
mined for nearly two centuries. Heesdmatedmorethan
a billion tons of iron oro would be available.

. Edison poured hundreds of thousands of dollars, men
millions, into those iron mountains.Upwentahuge mil-
ling and separation plant, complete with 480 tremendous
electromagnets. Massive conveyor belts moved the iron
from a crusher through the magnetic separator, the first
major use of conveyor belts. Iron was separated from
rock.

The plant was a model of mass production, so good it
served as a model a half century later when scientists
struggled to separate uranium from unwanted elements
during the early stages of atomic bomb experiments.

. j , A4»r,,fta>sepaiatlon th»-lron wan smashed again and:
compressed into round "bricks" of concentrated iron,
about three" Inches in diameter for easy use in steel
mills.

The plant worked exactly as Its Inventor had en-
visioned. Steel mills were well satisfied with the experi-
mental product coming from the Edllon mill. The picture
was bright.

Tbe years in the hllis, working at top physical and
mental capacity, stimulated Edison, who was now inhls
late 4O's,1ie celebrated his 50th birthday at the mine in
1897 with an electrically-lit cake supplied by bis wife.

Crowds often rode out on weekend train excursions to
see the "Wizard" at work. Usually Edison hid from
them, out occasionally he would burst forth from his
office, pace up and down in a comic imitation of a "mad
scientist," then run for cover.

But the giant separation plant, for all the validity of

most of the inventor's time for nearly a decade and
almost wiped out all his assets.

Ironically, when the first major "order came from
Bethlehem Steel In 1898, a twist of fate made the order
too late.

Just as tbe crushing and separating operation was
producing on the large scale sought by Edison, high-
grade, easily-mined Iron ore was discovered in the
Mesahl Range in Minnesota. The New Jersey eepara-

hen Edison read of the Mesabl discovery, he re-
portedly burst out laughing and said:

"Weil, we might as well blow the whistle and close
up shop.

He made his last trip to the mine site in 1899 to
supervise closing of the mill and the dismantling of the
machinery. He was not dispirited; his optimistic mind
saw a new use for the machines, he would crush rock to
make cement.

The machines were transportedtoNew Village, where
Edison would spend another $5 million before admitting
his schemes for pre-fabricated concrete houses ana
poured concrete roads were far in advance of me nation's
need.

Back in WestOrange after the Iron fiae™. die inventor
realized his financial situation was desperate. Among
other things, he had sold his shareslnGeneral Electric
Co. fo finance the iron failure.

NotintE General Electric stock had soared to $330 a
share, Edison asked an aide, Walter Mallory, what his
G.E. shares would be worm If he had not sold tbem.

"About four and a quarBr million dollars," Mr.
Intulury replied.

Mr. M;£ory recbllcu Euison was silent zor a lew
seconds, then said with a grin:

'It's all gone, but we had a hell of a good time spend-
ing it."

liatioiBsi State telBf

The National State Bank
posted gains in all areas of
operations for tbe first nine
months of 1979, reported
W. Emlen R o o s e v e l t ,
president and chief execu-
tive officer of the 167-
year-old bank. In announc-
ing the third quarter fig-
ures, Mr. Roosevelt stated,
"The highly favorable re-
sults give evidence of an
outstanding performance
by every member of our
team."

Deposits rose to $684,-
357,473 In the thirdquarter

Tha Ntw York Pott is
Amariea'i ohiast continu-
ous dally papar. be-
ginning In 1601 n ttw
Bvtnlng Pott, tditad
by William CulUn Bryant.

Let's Send Our BEST
to Trenton

let's eiecr

BOB FRANKS
CANDIDATE FOR STATE ASSEMBLY

DISTRICT 22

• Fighting inflation by cutting spend-
ing and the bureaucracy.

- Energy summit conference to
develop Energy Master Plan
for New Jersey.

- "Home Rule" in critical areas such
as education, housing patterns
and zoning.

- Alcohol and Drug Abuse education
En schools to neip fight juvenile
crime.

- "Workfare" for ablebodied welfare
recipients.

© Endorsed by Union County's first
broadbased candidate selection
convention

« President, Medical Catalog Files, Inc.
• B.A., DePauvv University, 1973
• Juris Doctor, Southern Methodist

University, 1976
• U. S. Jaycees "Outstanding Young

Men of America," 1977 & 1979

There ore i

in New Jersey tfiis year. Oi&SEVEN

have received the eadorasnt^ ef the

prestigious Committee for a RespffiBJMe Legisiatvre.

Bob Franks is one of them. And be is the ONLY
non-incumbent in ths 22nd JMitrict

to receive the coveted endorsement.

met

So!
Franks

of 1979 compared with
$614,210,977 as of Sept.
30 a year ago, an Increase
of 11 1/2%, Loans also rose
to J412.831.735 from the
c o m p a r a b l e figure of
$399,189,846 for a 3 1/2%
gain.

Total r e s o u r c e s in-
creased by 7 1/2% to anew
high of $784,500,600 from
$729,218,363. Operating
income reached $47,137,-
880 as of Sept. 30, com-
pared to last year's nine-
month total of *3O,813,431.
Net Income per chare also
hit a high of $1.45 in tbe
third quarter of 1979, a
gain of 23% over the period
to 1978.

The bank has 39 offices
in Union, Middlesex, Hun-
terdon and Mercer Coun-
ties, Including one in Rah-
way.

Flense vote |

SENATE

[EPUSLiCAH
Cm you offend not to ?

ASSEMBLY

S>sld tor br esmpsijn Jond o« BUI Ultalr*, G«on» Ebbe, Treas.
140 Brtarhctlh Lane, Clait, N.J.

Tuesdny

gl®b Franks
ASSf&BLY
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Rams knock Indians
f ram undefeated ranks
The Southern Regional Rams, used six ' n ««=P^°™'

two fumbles and niSe penalties for 75 yards to " P | « * e

previously undefeated Rahway Indians 17-2 before about
3,500 fans on the winners' field. m,. * - « » » « .

Coach Mike Punko's Indians started ou like they were

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CLASK PATRIOT

f - b U d . This was me

next play Craig Storey rccuvci^u « i , « . . . « m « ™ - —

38Harold Young and Albert Smith carried to, the i)2
where Frank Jaclk's pass was intercepted by senior
quarterback. Cliff Walter, first ofhl£.three.

The Rams marched to the Indians 13, wnere tne

a Jaclk quick kick. It was picked up by Gary Hem who
raced!*e eight yards needed lor tne first «eo£:u.,j-c
game. Tom Rubel kicked the extra point. There was
fix minutes and 39 seconds left on die dock.

The Indians lost the ball on the thirdjlay of die next
series when Tom Yoimg fumbled. The R a m i t o

Upsalo to beat Seton g ^ Y ' S CORNER
in Giant Stadium game

^ & ^ o ! f & £ » » next kick off to the
Rams' 42-yard-line. A.4»ss from Jaclk to Herman

vards in "seven "plays. A t ig play was a Walters-to-ffi pass, goSdpy357ardl,PfoUowedwl_m^p:_yard
penalty agiiuisi u.e iiio*»i«.. u ^ L,7t,i3r".mtW
16-vard line. The Indians-then were hit with another
five-yard penalty that followed a touchdown by Tom
Msuth fronVthree yardiaway. Rubel's kick was good
and it was 17-0, with elg^mlnutes and 39 seconds left
1 0 After^e Indians marched 14 yards another pass was
intercepted to stop another Rahway drive.

Three plays into the fourth^ quarter^ * ^ ^ m ™|^£

i^tereepted"Se"neitt" ft alter pass, then Tom Young
intercepted the next Walter pass and the Indians
marched to Southern s 31-yard line with another
interception by the Rams, aided by a 15-yard penalty
against Rahway. On the next play the Rahway defense
caught Walters ln the end zone for the only two points
for Rahway, a safety.

Three plays after the klckoff Walters picked off
another Rahway pass with three minutes and 22 sec-
ond.) on the clock.

And thus ended a dream of an undefeated season and
the snapping of a seven-game winning streak.

Southern Regional Is now 2-3-1, while the Indians
are 5-1.

NO-HIT PITCHERS. . .The Rahway Recreation Dept.'s 1979 "No-Hit trophies w e r e
pVesen ed t o i r e e pitchers of the Youth Baseball Program who pitched a „ > - h l t g a m e
this past season. Cheryl Mackay, sports supervisor, i s shown, center, with w ^ e r ?
left to right- Brian wittek of the Continental League Team, Merck Expos; Timothy
C o y l f o ? f t e A m e r i c a n League Team, Merck Dodgers and Michael Lawtor of American
League Team, American Legion. Both Wittek and Lawlorpitched a no-hit and a no-run
game.

Indians capture title
in Watchung soeeer

Coach Vincent Arecchi's
R £ h w a y Indians captured

title when they defeated
Arthur L. Johnson Regional
of Clark 3-0, on Oct. 22 at
Clark's Nolan Field in
80-degree heat.

The Indians broke a score-
less tie with four minutes left
in the third period when
Harold Valderamma hit from
the right side. At this time
both teams were playing

with 10 men.
Midway through the fourt

period, the Indians went in
front 2-0 when George
Touloumis sent a 20-yard
free kick into the net.

In the final four minutes
the Indians put the game
away when Valderamma took
a pass from Milton Santa-
cruz, who made a header into

the left side of the net.
This was the fifth shutout

for the Indians in a row and
i'neir season uiuri; is HOST
11-1. They finished confer-
ence pllay at 6-0. Goal-
tender. Raphael Ortiz, had
four saves for the Indians,
who out shot the Crusaders
18-5. The Dark goaltender,
Henry Tranni, made seven
saves for the Crusaders.

NEW JERSEY COIXEGE FOOTBALL SELECTIONS
By Ray Hoagland

SETON HALL VERSUS UPSALA AT GIANT STADIUM
This will be the biggest little game in the state this year,

but we like the Upsala Vikings, 24-20.

MONTCLAIR STATE AT TRENTON STATE
An important state college contest. The Indians have the

best team in the loop, 24-14.

PRINCETON AT PENN STATE
Thr Prizcctcs Ti~±r= hsv? vfoz thr?? <»*"»«:. hut they have

not been playing Penn State. I pick the home side 3<M4.

RUTGERS AT TENNESSEE
No contest, the Rutgers Scarlet Knights don't belong in

Knoxville, so it should be one-sided, 42-14.

KEAN AT GLASSBORO
Tiic Kc*a Squires si l l have to be or. their toss: !t should

take a close game, 14-13.

FAIRLEIGH PICKINSON AT LYCOMING
No contest, the Lycoming Warriors are 5-1-1, while the

Jerssey Devils are still looking for their first win, 40-0.

WILLIAM PATERSON AT JERSEY CITY STATE
Two losers. We take the William Paterson Pioneers 14-7.

RUTGERS, NEWARK, AT RAMAPO
The Ramapo Roadrunners will return to their winning

ways, 30-0.

ST. JOHN'S AT ST. PETER'S
The St. John's Redmen are too strong, 2i-o.
Our record as of this date is 43-24.

Coach runko retiifiiS

County Championship
R0Tv»ewont«eld Blue Devils won the team title ——»,,

I followedI by Hlllsldewlth 94 and Clark with 149^
B'.I0.¥ °,".„"• / . . t rr ; i_ .1,= t*>v« division, was Blue)ints foUowed by Hillside with V* ana yiwc wiu. i « j o l b . ,

^' individual winner, in the l»ye division.^£|Blue ^
Devil Cliff Sheeham, ln the time of 16 raumtes ana 31 <\

in eighth place, Kevin "-f""• . , „ AnrtHnln ln HiooiT
and 23 seconds, next was Clark s
minutes and 28 seconds and the t h i n . - - - - - — . •— - -
O'Connor ln 17 minutes and 31 seconds. In 31st place.1:iE/i
~ c Jchr-sop.'? "m Connolly. The Rabway Indians were o o i .
not entered. _ 1 . :"iml

Rahway's strong soccer team was defeated by a good; " ^
ilzabeth Mlnutemen squad 3-2 at Williams Field ln ^

E l i z a b e t h moved in front Li the firsthalf with a score "«••.
from Manny Santos, the county's leading scorer on an .sy.

Syndicated comic tttipj « n flrtt V"*"?**'*™?
ryndiciu and induced "Moon Mullim" mi "Otph
Ai"Annifl."

Boston hooters
topZientek

A c i t y a t h l e t e , Paul
Zientek,is starting for the
third straight year with the
Boston College Eagles Soc-
cer Team. A graduate of St.

; Joseph's of Metuchen, Paul
is playing the defense this
season after two years as a
forward.

The Eagles are 4-1-4 at
this time and ranked eighth
in the east.

Menu for hiking club
includes many entrees
Union County Hiking Club

members and their guestss
may participate in any one of
five events slated for this
weekend.

The Storm King Mountain
Hike will open the schedule
on Saturday, Nov. 3. Hikers
will gather at the Five Points
Shopping Plaza in Union, at
8 a.m.. consolidate cars and

Radio nation KDKA in Pitubursh wu Anwrica'i fltrt
commercial broadcasting station.

SPECIAL OFFER
Buy a

and keep
theaiass!

CoSSect awhole set
Offer good while

supply lasts.

re-assemble at the Essex Toll
Plaza of the Garden State
Parkway at 8:20 a.m. Should
it rain, this seven-mile trek
will be cancelled.

The Cedar Groye-to-Pat-
erson Cycle will also take
place on Nov. 3. Bike riders
will converge at the White
Castle Restaurant parking lot
on Bloomfield Ave., Verona,
at 10 a.m.

The six-mile Watchung
Ramble is also planned for
Nov. 3. The leader for this
event will be selected from
participants who will meet at
10 a.m. at the Trailside
Nature and Science Center at
M K Ave. and New Provi-
dence Rd. in the Mountain-
side section of the Watchung
Reservation.

The nine-mile Wyanokie
Circular will be held on
Sunday, Nov. 4. Participants
will assemble at the intersec-
tion of Doty Rd. and Rte. No.
511,'Haskell, at 9:30 a.m.

The Turtle Back Zoo
Ramble on Nov. 4 will be this
weekend's final event. Par-
ticipants will gather at the
S o u t h Mountain Skating
Arena in West Orange at
10:30 a.m.

Further information con-
cerning club events is avail-
able by telephoning the
Union County Dept. of Parks
and Recreation at 352-8431.

Sie'jenl5th
•— M V • • • • . •
ill n. • . mniainvii

Rahway's Bill Sieben fin-
ished IStli in Hie New Vort
M"aihnn that was won by
Bill Rogers. Sieben was
about eight minutes behind-
the leader. It was said 11.553
started the race.

EDITOR'S NOTE: The
following Is the first ln a
s e r i e s of biographical
sketches of members of
As zicz high school foot-
ball coaching staffs.

Last year, Rahway High
School head coach, Mike
Punko, led the city's In-
dians to a 10-1 record and
the Section No. 2, Group
No. 3 state championship,
the school's first state
championship in 20 years.

An assistant coach at
Rahway for three years and
at St. Pius High School in
Piscataway for one year,
Punko was graduated from
the city school In 1965.
• He was first team All-
County and All-Conference

in football and baseball and
was a memberof the swim-
ming team.

A graduate of Morehead
State College, be played
minor league baseball in
the New York Yankees farm
chain with FortLauderdale
in the Florida State League
and Oneonta of the New
York-Perm League.

At 32 the coach i s begin-
ning b i s ninth y e a r as a
health and physical educa-
tion teacher in the city and
has served as . assistant
baseball coach for seven
sears and freshman wrest-
ling coach for three years.

He i s married to the for-
mer M i s s Jane Cohen of
Rahway, and they have
three children.

Soccer fever spreads

throughout township
The Charles H. Brewer

School co - educational
physical education c l a s s e s
in Clark will study soccer
for the next month. Soccer
IB now booming ia Ciaxk,
reports James R. Powers,
physical education instruc-
tor.

The sport was first in-
troduced to Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School in
Clark in the late 1950'a
thanks to the efforts of Lou
Peragallo, athletic d irec-
tor and Frank Severage,
one of the first coaches.

Soccer was then intro-
duced to the Brewer School
as a team sport ln 1961
through the efforts of the
Clark Board of Education,
Caeser Marrone, building
principal, and Powers,
the first coach.

The Brewer team has
compiled a record of 86
wins, 56 los ses and 28
ties during the past 18
years. P.obert Henderson,
current coach, had the
school's only undefeated
team in 1969. This team
was paced by Greg Hurley
and the late' Jeff Felter.

The sport was next in-
troduced at the Carl H.
Kumpf Scbool when It open-
ed up in the middle 1960V
The Kumpf and Brewer
Schools later added girl's
teams. This year die high
school has added a girl s

Nol gooa in con|uncnon w.m any oltict ollc
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soccer team, which has
been qu i te successful.
There are only five girl's
high school soccer teams
in Union County.

TUr, m-nwth nf rhlfl anrtlT
has ' further increased'
through the efforts of Mike
Kuch, who i s conducting a
recreation team compering
in the Saturday Morning
Union County.Soccer lea-
gue, and John Connolly,
who now haB a good basic
recreation league for the
younger boys and girls of
Clark.

SPORTS
SHORTS
Tlie World Chimpioaihip

Quarter Hone Show open-
ing Nov. 13 in Oklahoma
City, will feature 1,300
horses competing for a total
of $160,000 in prize*-

To quality lor the ihow,
sponsored by Copenhagen
and Skoal, moat smokeless
tobacco products of the
IIS. Tobacco Company, a
hone muit receive an invita-
tion by earning a predeter-
mined number of point* at
Am*rican Qu«it«* Kcric
Association-approved shows
held b^t «"*••« •!*"• 1 and
Aug. 31. Although the
number of point* needed to
qualify were raised this
year, the number of hone*
already qualified is up 16
jst-se-c-nt ownpsTTc! to the
same time lut year.

An extra incentive to
qualifiers is the Copen-
hagen/Skoal Supcrhorsc
Award. A custom-designed
trophy and $5,000 in cash
goes to the winning hone's
owner. To be eligible, a
horse must compete in a
minimum of three World
ChampiDruhip d a w s . Any
horse meeting this require-
ment will automatically
become a candidate. The
horse with the most points .
will be the winner.

The final performance of
the show will be Nov. 17,
with the annual World
Championship Show Sale
continuing on through Nov.
18. More than 600 head of
quality American quarter
horses are expected to be
•old for a tot-! in exeets of
a million dollars.

Those attending the World
Show will have an oppor-
tunity to tour several
famoui quarter horse breed-
ing farms. The tours, will
include seeing more than 50
top quarter horses and
thoroughbred stallions in
the industry.

1 U C u .u .— - = s back snd Nick D'Ambrosio and ,r>
George Touloumis hit ma net ln the fourth period, and ,,..->
the National Division champions of the Watchung Con-..1;)1J

ference were on top 2-1. Carlos Toscano assisted on ^
both goals.

The Minutemen tied up the game on a John Hernan- .
<Jez score on a pass from Santos. Herm Kassel's tally • lnr

|

then sent ln the winning goal and the Elizabeth record'^"'
became 9-1-1, while Rahway fell to 11-1. • -n! •

Both teams had 13 shots on goal. Rahway's Ralphal :-j.r
Ortiz bad stopped seven, while Fernando Cruz of i,,lt

Elizabeth stopped six shots.

The Watchung Conference, National Division has a
new look, following the withdraw! of the Belleville
team.

T I » .-atriaari iiivUtnn will have Kearny. Rahway, ,
Hillside Roselle, Clark, Carteret and Cranfora lor. -.,-
football, with Roselle Catholic and Union Catholic "•
being added for all other sports. It Is expected some '.°-
leaguc wili start ln September of next year with foot-'"."
ball starting ln 1981. > > o

 : .'•"'•''

The Clark Girls Tennis Team scored a 5-0 win over a :
Mother Seton of Clark. rcn

In s ingles Tobey Schoenmann won over Karen Wheat „,
6-0 ana 0-4; Nancy J«»lr.ski defeated Michelle t>nerer ;<
6-2 , 4-5 , 7-6 and 5-2 and Jill Schoenmann beat Karen n i.
Kun 6-1 and 6-2. ",'

In doubles Mary Ellen KentUiskl and Maria Scalea r
defeated Sue Llparl and Angel All 6 -0and7-S and Dawn " 1 '
Mlgllaro and Lisa Clnbalisu beat Sherrl Sake and Kim ''-•'
Roman 6-0 and 6-0. ">"i

• • • - -3=,-,
The Rahway Girls Tennis Team remained wlnlesBn.i,-

when they droppes a 5-0 decision to the Roselle Park ^
Panthers. . .^j

Former Rahway Superintendent of Recreation William " : '
Boylan will be honored by the Alumni of Monmouth ''"
College on Saturday, Nov. 24, at the Shore Casino ln
Atlantic Highlands.

Boylan was the col lege's first athletic director and
basketball coach. He was born and raised in Rabway
and at one time was the president of the New Jersey
Assn. of the Amateur Athletic Union.

Anyone Interested in attending should telephone G.
"Buzz" Buzzelli at the Dept, of Physical Education
at 22-6600, ext, 321 or 322.

* • *.
The Rahway Freshman Football Team has scored

wins over Berkeley,.Heights^ 12-Oj-Linden 8-0, tied
Cranford and scored a 2-0 win over Thomas Jefferson
of Elizabeth 2-0 .

The Rahway Junior Varsity Soccer Team was a 6-0
winner over Clark, while the varsity was winning 3 - 0 .

• • *
The Rahway Freshman Soccer Team won Its first

seven games this fall.

Rahway's Varsity Basketball Team will open i ts
season against an old rival, Wectfleld, this winter. They
also will play in the Christmas Tournament at Roselle
Catholic.
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Explore water world
at TraiSside Center

The TraiMde Nutnre and
Science Centex at Coles Ave.
i sd New Providence 3d.,
BJoaatsJasSde, win introduce
vfctoatotbewiter-worldof
aqntritmu on Sunday, Nov.
4, when Roeuiio La Coite
win lecture on "Collecting
Tropical fUh" «t 2 p.m.

L» Corto, who traveled In a
Nttkma! Geographic expedi-
tion to (tody the world of

cue, feeding, collection and
cfaanctetistics of these ex-
otic creatures. A tilde pre-
•fnlBt^i> and fifan will iUus-
tntehUUH.

Tbe fotlowingg Sunday,
Nov. 11, wtn feMtne a "Sim
festival" concerning n e w
trends in technology and
Itfestyies.

"The New Alchemist!"
and "living tbe Good Life"
hlghHght Maine and Matu-
chtuetts resident* who ate
agriculturally ielf-snfficient
and who practice organic

gardening, "The New Al-
chemists" also delves into
the use of wind and solar
energy. Show time in 2 p.m.
in TraUside's auditorium.

November's live plane-
tarium program will study
the comet, once believed to
forecast misfortune and epic
events.

" C o m e t s , PuiteiiU of
Evil" win examine this celes-

past and factual present.
This show win be pre-

sented each Saturday and
Sunday at 2 and 3:30 p.m. at
the planetarium, located ad-
jacent to tbe nature and
science center. The 8 p.m.
Wednesday program win re-
sume its regular schedule on
Nov. 21. .

Further information re-
garding these and other
Tnilslde programs is avail-
able by telephoning 232-
5930.

Johnson to play host •«•*• *<*
• #•

ART CLASS OFFERED , . . Rahway Recreation Dept.
spokeswoman, M r s . Cheryl Mackay, shown left, an-
Muuncau Mrs. Karen Argcr.ticre Buffs, right, •sill c S c r
after-school art lessons for children aged five to teen
age at the department. The program will consist of
eight one-hour ses s ions for a fee of %1S. Mrs . Buffa
will hold registration for lessons on Saturday, Nov. 3 ,
at the Rahway Recreation Dept. at 1670 Irving St.,
Rahway, from 10 a.m. to noon. For more information,
please telephone Mrs. Buffa at 925-5598.

Jack Pride Memorial opens shooting season
The 35th Annual Jack.

Pride Memorial Shoot in
both trap and sleet will open
this month's competitive
shooting on Sunday, Nov. 4,
at Lenape Pali's shooting
range in Cnnford. This tour-
nament wiH be followed by
two Thanksgiving Turkey

and 18.
Participants in the Jack

Pride Memorial Shoot have
the option of competing in
trap, skeet or both. Shootets
teglsteted in the coobina*
tkra event must shoot 50
skect foDowed by SO trap.
Those registered in the
single events most shoot
only 50 trap or 50 s l e e t

The Thanksgiving Turkey
Shoot, the Bemington Handi-
cap in Skeet, on Nov. 11 and
the Thanksgiving Turkey
Shoot, the Bemington Handi-
cap in Trap, on Nov. 18,
allow shooters to shoot
straight or to pick a handicap
to enter the Remington divi-
sion. Each Deison must snoot
50 trap or" skeet depending
on the event. ,

U n l i k e other tourneys
where there is an overall
winner plus dass winners,
the events with the handicap
option have three champions
with the highest score plus
three' champions with the
winning handicap.

There is a S3 entry fee for

each event plus a S2.25
registration fee for each 2b-
bird round. All events are
called at 1:30 p.m. Entries
dose at 2:30 p.m.

SPORTS

The Union County Trap
ana okcci zisiigc is upcu
each Saturday from 2 to 4:30
p.m. and each Sunday from
12:30 to 4:30 p.m.

0-0 soccer score
The Oct. 21 game between The Shed and Suter-Rems :

in the Clark Soccer Club ended in a 0-0 tie due to
excellent defensive play by Mark Miller, Scott Wild
and Greg Kuyat of The Shed and equally-fine defensive
play by Ken Cosplto, Karen Deshersky and Scott Forfa
of Suter-Rems, ' .,

• • • ' . < : i

Aided by a strong defensive effort by ErlcMarkowitz
and John Gordon, Ed Hanewald picked up his second
hat trick to lead The Orangemen to a 3-0 victory over
American Legion. An outstanding offensive effort was
turned in by the American Legion's Eric Roth and Lou •
Pedalino and on defense, repeatedly a sea of orange •
JerseyB broke against Lori, "the Rock of Gibraltar, '
Karamus and Robert Firestone.

• • •
In a tough match Act III and Don's Pharmacy played!

to a 2-2 5 e . Brian Gackstatter and Brad Steele bothi.ti
. scored for Act III and Alan salowe ana Shawn McGaha

scored for Don's. Greg Amato played excellent defenseu-'
for Don's. :

• • •
in the iinul guuit; of uic iay, Ci&rktGr, Hardware._ |;

downed Windsor Diner 6-1 on three goals by Joe'
Burkhardt, two by John Loza end one by Ken Nelson.
Windsor's goal v?as scored or. a penalty tic!: taken by.
Pat Grady. It was the outstanding defense of Clarkton,1

led hy Dflvp $lnrer. JnR Def.nRrA and Chr!« t .Inrinulftri:.'
which* s e t the pace of the game by stifling most of
Windsor's drives and allowing only two shots on their
goal. Windsor, sparked by Chris Liquori and Rick Duda,'
played an excellent game. .:i u

In a makeup game played on Oct. 20, Clarkton
Hardware shutout American Legion 8-0 . The pace
of the game was se t early when Clarkton's leading
scorer , Burkhardt, scored two quick goals on power
shots from 20 yards out and by the end of the gamAnu
Joe scored four more goals, for a total of six, and stilliiH
found time to play excellent defense. Clarkton's full-
backs. Slater, Edmund Corrado and Joe DeCosta played
an outstanding game, not allowing a single shoton theli-
goal. Slater and Corrado also added one goal apiece,
American Legion received excellent play from hustling "
midfielder. Tommy Smith, and center forward, Lou
Pedalino, and an outstanding effort from goalie Michael
Fiebush. !T

Blue Devils' thriller
will favor Westfield

UNION COUNTY t
FOOTBAXL SELECTIONS ' " ""*

ByRayHoagtauf

WP»TK' l '" AT MONTCLAIS. 2 P.M.

The biggest game of the day will see the undefeated
Westfield Blue Devils travel to MontcUir. This should draw
the largest crowd of the season and win be a thriller. We will
take Westfkld,14-13.

WATCHUNG CONFERENCE, NATIONAL DIVISION

CHANFOBD AT RAHWAY, 1:30 P.M.

They win be playing for big stakes at Veteran's Field in
Bafcwrv n*. 5*hmt*v. Nov. 3. The Indians must win to remain
in the Conference first place and need the two points for the
play-off bid. The Indians should return to their winning
ways, 20-7. •'

ROSELLE AT^OLLSIDE, 1:30 P.M.
In a high-scoring game, we take the Comets,24-20.

AMERICAN DIVISION
EUZABETH AT UNION, 2 P.M.

This is a tough game <o pick, but we like the home team,
Farmers, 21-17.

/OTHER GAMES

BREARLEY ATMTDDLESEX, 2 P.M.
Thl* is a toss-up, both have losing records. Just a guess,

the Brearley Bears over the Blue Jays, 14-12.

DAYTON AT VERONA
The two have lost 10 games between them. Maybe the

Dayton Bulldogs wiU win their first game of the season 20-7.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD AT JOHNSON REGIONAL, 1:30P.M.
The Crusaders have dropped their last three games and

win face a Tiger squad that has won its last two games. Just a

nupc Cwrk «^-"

IUHWAy HIGH SCBOOL
SPORTS SCHEDULE

TOMORROW
Varsity soccer, Linden,

away, 10:30 sum.
Freshman soccer, SL Joceph

of Metacben, home.
SATORDAY, NOV. 3

Varsity football, Cranford,
borne, 1:30 p,m.

MONDAY, NOV. 5
Freshman soccer, Elizabeth,

away.
Varsity soccer, RoseUe,

home.

ARTHUR L. JOHNSON
REGIONAL SPORTS

SCHEDULE

TODAY
Girls gymnastics. Sooth

PlalnDtM, away.
TOMORROW

Freshman football. South
Plalofleld, away.

SATURDAY, NOV. 3
Football, Sooth Plalnfleld,

home, 1:30 p.m.
Cross country. Sectionals,

away.
TUESDAY, NOV. 6

Girls gymnastics, Berkeley
Heights, borne.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 7
Freshman football, West-

field - Edison, away.

STANDING OF TEAMS
NATIONAL DIVISION

WATCHUNG CONFERENCE
FOOTBALL

tTT T T>

RAHWAY 2 0 "4

Wind Not?

Hillside 2 1 4
Roselij 1 2 2
CLARK 1 2 2
Cranford 1 2 2

o^K^4«1o fnrSahmiav.NnV- a.
Cranlord a RAHWAY, 1:30

P.m.
RoseUe at Hillside, 1:30 p.m.

AMERICAN DIVISION
Westneld 3 0 6
EijEabeUi 3 1 C
Plainfield 2 1 4
Onion 1 1 2
Scotch Plains 1 4 2
Linden 0 3 0

Scbedols for Nov. X
Elizabeth at Union, 2 p.m.

LEADING SCORERS
NATIONAL DIVISION

WATCHUNG CONFERENCE
FOOTBALL

Points
34
21 .
17
14
14
12
1Z
12
12
12

RoszfanrsH, Clark
Yonog Raima;
Rtpp, Hillside
Karl, Cranfonl
Brown, Rosalie
Perry, HlUulde
Wilson, Clark
AUano, Hillside
McCoy, Roselle
Walker, Cranford

The Arthur L. Johnson
Regional Crusaders of Clark
will host the Sooth PUinneld
Tigers at Nolan Field in
Clark at 1:30 p.m. on Satur-
day, Nov. 3. This win be the
final home game for the
Crusaders, who dropped last
week's game to the big,
strong N o r t h Brunswick
Raiders 30-0.

Tne Tigers are 2-4 on me
s e a s o n , having defeated
Franklin Township 14-0 last
weekend.

The visitors ate led by
runninng backs, Mike Ed-
wards and Mike Kaspereen.
Edwards ran nine yards off
tackle and then Marty
Thompson caught a pass
from Joe Salerno for the
conversion and an 8-0 lead.

hi the fourth period de-
fensive lineman, Jim La
Sasso, blocked a Franklin

YBA plans

16 teams

this year
The Youth Basketball

Assn. will enter Its third
season at the Rahway Young

Registration will be held
from today to Friday, Nov.
30 and league play will
begin next month.

YBA i s a basketball pro-
gram for boys and girls
aged eight to 18 and de-
veloped by the YMCA and
National Basketball Play-
ers Assn.

Last season there were
eight YBA teams, and this
year it i s hoped 16 teams
will participate.

There will be a division
strictly for gir ls . Patty
Brennan will be the division
co-ordinator. She played
for the girls basketball
team at Rahway High
School, wolch went on to
the state basketball tour-
naments and Ja-, a member
of the Kean College Wo-
men's Basketball Team ln
Union.

For information, please
telephone theYMCAa:388-
0057 and ask for Rick
Williams.

• •

punt and Kaspereen picked
up the loose ball and raced
20 yards for the score.

The Crusaders will have
National Division, Watchung

in Recreation soccer

Conference, scoring leader,
Bob Rosztowski; John Wil-
son. Glen Bodnw and Tony
Pcdidne in the starting back-
field.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD AT CLARK
This will be the third

meeting of the teams. The
first meeting in 1957 was

a 12-12 tie and last year
Clark won over the Tigers
20-15.

Indians in title fight
with Cranford Cougars

inc nowutck UCM UIC KJ.-
press of the Rahway Recrea-
tion Midget Soccer League
11-1 on Oct. 20. Louis
Romeo, key offensive player
for the Express, had an
outstanding day as he
dribbled the bill all the way
down the field to score an
unassisted goal. Key offen-
sive plays were made by
Anthony Canonlco and David
McCurrie. Goalies for Ex-
press were Craig Albertie
•fid Jeffrey Colon.

The Howdies were led on
to victory by goals made by
J a m i e Meehan, M a r k
Palaez, Anthony Merlow and
Richard Mendoza. Outstand-
ing saves were made by
guuic, Joha Fcr/5. Pisycrj
aiding scorers included John
Santacruz, Robert Guarino

:-On the same day the
D i p l o m a t s blanked the
Stinis 6-0 in Midget play.
; In the Junior League the

Whttecaps and the T-Men
played to a scoreless tie
atul the Strikers defeated
the Eagles 3-2.

WATCHUNG CONFERENCE
NATIONAL DIVISION

SOCCER

•RAHWAY
Union o t b o l l c
Crentord
CLARK
HlUllde
Rosalie Catholic
RoseUe

e
3
3
2
2
1
1

0 0
1 1
3 0
2 1
4 0
4 0
4 0

12
1
e5
4
2

The Rahway Indians will
return to Veteran's Memo-
rial Field in the city on
Saturday, Nov. 3, at 1:30
p.m., when they meet the
Cranford Cougars in a Na-
tional Division, Watchung
Conference contest.

This is one of the most
important games of the sea-
son for the Indians. They
must win to remain on top for
the Conference title, and
they must gnin the two
points needed to get into the
state playoffs.

The Cougars come to town
following an upset win over
the high-scoring Roselle
Rams 26-22.

i u€ ^.oiigaTS UBVC sense
fine runningbacks led by
Tony Walker, who returned a
second-half kick off 84 yards
for his second touchdown of
the day against the Rams.
Walker's Erst score was a
76-yard run. He is a senior at
five-feet. 10-inches and 170
pounds.

They scored when Bill
Scanlon intercepted a Ram
pass.

Another back the Indians
wili have to have, an eye on is
Jeff Karl, at five-feet, 11-in-
ches and 160 pounds, who
ran 55-yards down the side
line.

Rahway will have to im-
prove its passing game from
the last game where thhey
h a d s i x interceptions,
fumbled twice and lost the
ball, passed 23 times, had
four completed for 60 yards.

In yards rushing the Rams
had 103 yards to 114 for the

Indians. In passing Rahway
four of 23 for 60 yards, while
Chris Walters was 11 for 11
for 130 yards. The total was
Southern Regional 233 to 174
for the Indians.

In first downs the winners
had 12-9. This Nov. 3 game
is expected to be the final
game of this series. Each
team won at home.

CRANFORD
. ATUAHWAY

This will be the 44th
meeting of the schools
with Rahway on top 23-19
™*K « w tip.

Last year Rahway won
7-0.

Setters beat
Sf.Aloysius

in tennis
In a girls' tennb match the

Mother Seton Setters de-
feated St. Aloysius of Jersey
City 4-1.

Clark winners were Mi-
chelle Demeter and Karen
Kun, while in the doubles
matches the teams of Sue
Iipari and Angel Ali and the
Kim Roman and Angela
Crincoli won.

• * •
Clark's Girls Soccer Team

was eliminated from state
play by Notre Dame of
LawrencevUle 4-1.

Where
THE RAHWAY
NEWS-RECORD

ON NOV. 6

- Wine grapes mast DO picked
at precisely tbe right moment
of ripeness to create the de-
sired wine. When are the grapes
ready to pick? Wine makers de-
pend on taste-testing ID tbe
vineyard.

MADISON CENTRAL AT LINDEN, 1 P.M.
The Tigws »ic la fcr sssthsr bid tfteraoon. M«rtiv.n

win 24-14.

HTLLSBOROUGH AT BERKELEY HEIGHTS
THs Berkeley Heights Highlander club is for real, and

should win 24-18.

QHIOK eoann

DUCOFF*S
1457 Irving St,
(At me corner of E. Cherry S O
Rabway, N. J. ;

PIPE SHOP
62 E. Milton tAvev
(Oppusltc Fulton S w
Rahway, N. J. '

BEVERLY'S
1413 Main St.
(Near the corner of E. Milton Ave.)
Rahway, N.J.

TRUPPA'S
1657 Irving St.
(Opposite the Recreation Center)
Rahway. N. J.

GEE'S
1588 Irving St.
(Near the Y.M.C.A.) .••
Rahway, N. J. --

DEITRICH'S
937 Jaques Ave.
(Between W. Albert St, & W. Hazelwood Ave.)
Rahway, N.J.

PAT'S
426 St, George Ave.
(Between Alhemarle St. & Plainfield Ave.)
Rahway, N. J.

SOMERSET
370 St, George Ave. . •
(Between Jaques Ave. & iMbermarle St,)
Rahway, N.J. *• -

c & B : '
960 St. George Ave.
(At the corner of Maple Ave.)
Rahway, N. J.

KESS
1064 Madison Hill Rd.

. (Opposite Stone St,)
Clark, N.J.

COLONIAL
2397 St, George Ave. ; .
(Between Linden Ave & Audrey Dr.)
Rahway, N. J.

PAUL'S
228 W. Scott Ave.
(Between Price & Allen Sts.)
Rahway, N.J.

O'JOHNNIE'S
170 Westfield Ave.
(Near Abraham Clark School)
Clark, N.J.

ERNIE'S
274 E. Grand Ave. '-.-•
(Between Montgomery & Moore Sts.)
Rahway, N.J. • :

ERNA'S^ ;
434 'A*. Grand Av£.
(At the corner of Oliver St.)
Rabway, N.J. '•

Then, Just to make sure, they
depend on science. Tbe grape
jalce Is tested on a hydrometer
scale that measures the approx-
mate sugar contentofthe grape

juice. In a dry vine, final alco-
holic content will be approx-

527 W. Grand Ave. •• •
(Between Oliver & Church Sts.)
Rahwav. N. J. -:

of susar.
* * •

Champagne grapes are us-
ually picked at 18percentsugar.
After tbe Initial fermentation,
the cureo will be of low alcohol
and high acid content; tbe second

MADiSONATME»7PKGVID2«CE

This Is for the Suburban conference title. Both teams are
undefeated in six games. We will take the New Providence
Ptofeers 14-H.

Tbe same Tazietles are us-
ually picked when they are 22
to 24 percent sugar, to create
tbe fine still wines that we
expect from Chaxdonnay, Ries-
ling, Ploot Nolr andPlnotBlanc
grapes.

• * •
For tbe most famous sweet

dessert wtms such as Saa-
ternes and Trocbenbeerenan-
selese Riesling, the grapes are
left on the Tine until excess
moisture Is gone and the Juice
Is as much as 35parcentsugar,
Tbe finished wine will be rich
and sweet.

•> * •
There's an art to growing the

graphs and making tbe wine*
Best of all la that tbe HnUbod
product Is here for your en-
joyment. Coma to

O'JOHNNIE'S , :
170 V.'ectSeld Ave.
(Near Abraham Clark-School)
Clark, N.J. •'•'.

• PINGRY AT HUN SCHOOL, TOMORROW, 2:45 P.M.
Two teams that have been playing for many years, neither

is chiunpionship bound. The Kun School wiU take it 6-0.

LARRY'S
1473 Rarlun Rd.
(Near Friendly's)
Clark, N.J.

PLAINFIELD AT CAMDEN
The cardinals will trivel a Jong way to lose to Csaidca 14-7.

ROSELLE PARK AT METUCHEN
A hard-fought conference game. The Panthers wUl have to

be at their best and should squeeze by the home team 14-13.
SHELLY'S
1074 Rarlun Rd.
(Next to A&P)
Clark, N.J.

oes wan,
For three terms, Everett Lattlmore, Thomas

Long and Harold Seymour have committed them-
se lres to providing each and every reuldent cf
Union County with dedicated and highly respon-
sive representation. Their efforts have resulted
In an outstanding penormance record, inc iu i l s j
such accomplishments as the elimination of the
hazardous situation formerly existing at the
Wlnfleld Circle and the developmentof the Rahway
Lenape Detention Basin to alleviate flooding, The
list goes on and on.

THEY MAKE THE DIFFERENCE.

BRIDGEWATER, EAST, AT SCOTCH PLAINS
Both need this win. We take the Scotch Plains Raiders

after their good game against Montdair 14-7.
KESS
1064 Madlaon H1U Rd.
(Opposite Stone St.)
Clark, N, J.SUMMTT AT V/EST OHANGE

Two also-rans ia the Suburbso conference. The HUltoppers
should win 21-7.

Our record going into the seventh week is 49-24.

plays South Plainfield this
week.

RAHWAY'S FUTURE
RIVALS

Cranford's season record
is 1-5; in conference play,
1-2.

Marlboro's record is now
2-4.

Clark is now 1-4-1 and

• JtaW? •-Also AvoikAh by Se&scription--
SEE CUB ADVECT9SEMENT

IN THIS ISSUE m CALL 33S4609

CLARK'S FUTURE RIVALS'
South Plainfield's record is

now 2-4.
BellevUleis5-I.
Rahway Is 5-1.

"feoplf £& you for crtt&an, but thay onjyjsmrt prehs."

ei
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Letter Perfect

PRINTING

RZASOXASLZ
PRICES"

LiTTERHlADS
ENVELOPES
FLYERS
DIMC ^

NEWSPAPERS
IMPRINTING
BROCHURES

CARDS
TICKETS

We've Been
In Business

1IT57

Social

W t-(l(!in<: AtuiounceinentH

llirlli Announcements

Wedding! Invitations

Krception Curds

Kereplion Invitations

Shower Invitations

Printinff

IH MEMORY OF

RUTHSCHENCK

Although our beloved Ruth le gone, we strive to
allow our lives to carry on as she would want us to.

Beloved family—George, Cheryl
and Donna—and a host ol relatives

Mrs. Bertha Szpiech, 57 ,

St. Agnes communicant

OASSJftfD A0$

Mrs. Bertha Majdos
Szplech, 57, of Rs&may,
uieu ri'iuuy, O^u .tu, IU
Rahway Hospital after a
brief illness.

She was born In Eliza-
beth and had lived there
until moving to Rahway 15
years ago.

Mrs. Szp'ecb had been a
communicant of St. Agnes
R.C. Church In Clark.

She is survived by her
husband, Thaddeue
C 1 f tn rtiierfl.
Mrs. David Ambrose of
Westfield, andMrs. Eugene
Rostkowskl of Van Nuys,
Calif.; her mother, Mrs.
Lucy Majodos of Elizabeth;
two sisters, Mrs. Proctor
Reid of Roeelle, and Mrs.
Stanley Miller of Eliza-
beth, and a brother, Walter
Majdos of Elizabeth.

HELP WANTED

REAL ESTATE
SALES POSmON
Well-established,

low-keyed

estate" sales. License
required, but will train.

Contact Bob Markey

3*8-0154

PART-TIME
BUS MY/GIRL
Four nights at the

Fulton Restaurant, Rah-
way.

381-7952

HELP WANTED .

PART-TIME
CASHIER

12 noon to2:3O P.M.,
Monday to Friday.

T U C CTU TY*iW

RESTAURANT
1349 Fulton St.
Rahway, N. J.

381-7952

POWER PRESS
OPERATORS

FULL AND PART-TIME
LIGHT WORK

SMALL SHOP

but not necessary.

381-6996

CRAN FORD/CLARK
Osceola Presbyterian

Church
1689 RarlUn Rd.

Tuee. at 7:15 P.M.

LOTS FOR SALE

P»B>#«tf4

RSASQNABIB

The Rahway News-Record

1470 Broad St., Railway, N. J.

THiR.4HW.4Y

USftkl
DUCOFF'S
U57 Irving St.
(At die comer of E. Cherry St)
Rahway, N. J.

PIPE'SHOP
62 E. MOton Ave.
(Opposite Pulton St.)
Railway, N. J.

BEVERLY'S
1413 MUn St.

* (Near rise corner of E. Milton Are.)
Ra&way, N.J.

TBUPPA'S
16S7Irvtt«St. .
(Opposulcie Recreation Center)

CEE'S
IMS IrriM St.
(Near AeYJ^.C.A.)
Railway, N. J.

DEITRICH'S
937 Janues'Ave.
(Between W. Albert St. k W. Huelwooil Ave.)
Railway, N.J.

PATS
426 St. George Avo.
(Between Albemarle St. & Plalnfleld Ave.)
Rahway. N. J.

SOMERSET'
370 St. George Ave.
(Beneen Jaques Ave. & Albermarle St.)
Rabway, N.J.

•C&B
06O St. George Ave.
(At the corner o( Maple Ave.)
Railway, N. J.

KESS
1064 Madison Hill Rd.
(Opposite Stoae St.)
Clark, N.J.

COLONIAL
2397 St. George Ave.
(Between Linden Ave & Audrey Dr.)
Rabway, N. J.

PAUL'S
228 W. Scott Ave.
(Between Price & Allen Sts.)
Rahvay, N.J.

O'JOHNNIE'S
170 Westfinld Ave.
(Near Abraham Clark School)
Clark, N.J. .

ERNE'S
274 E. Grand Ave.
(Between Montgomery & Moore Sts.)
Rahwty, N.J.

ERNA'S
434 W. Grand Ave.
(At me corner of Oliver St.)
Raavay, N.J.

PEREZ
527 W. Grand Ave.
(Between OUver 1 Church Sts.)
Rabway, N. J. '

HELP WANTED

A VACATION
FROM INFLATION

Life looks brighter
when you have a second
Income selling AVON.
C a l l . . .

IN RAHWAY

REGINA SCHWEITZER
486-0842

INCLARK

D0ROTH.Y MARCUS
65-W71C

HELP WANTED

WANT TYPIST/
OFFICE WORKER

Typing onphotocompos-
tion machine and general
office work on subscrip-
tions.. Two days a week.
Must attend training
session for two days at
offices of photocompos-
ition machine manufac-
turer.

CALL 388-0600

HELP WANTED

TYPISTS
INDUSTRIALS
CLERKS

NOW IS THE TIME
TO EARN XMAS $$$

APOX1FORCE'

CLARK
Comer Lot — Lincoln
and Loesser Boule-
VSfus. Kiit tC- pSlk —
beautiful setting — all
this for »19,000 or leas.

CALL NOW
ASK FOR AKLENE

9644400

KORTHREALTTt
INVESTMENT CORP.

EVENTS

POT ROAST DINNER

At Holy Comforter
Church, Seminary & St.
George Aves., Rahway,
Sunday, Nuv. 4. Strttiliigo
at 5 and 6:15 P.M. Tick-
ets — Adults $4.25 and
children under 10 years
old $1.50. CaU 382-3665
for reservations.

CHINESE AUCTIONS

CHINESE AUCTION
B'nai B'rith Women

Thursday, Nov. 8
at 7:30 P.M.

AMERICAN LEGION
POST

Maple Ave., Rahway
Donation $2.00

FOR RENT

BASEMEVTT SPACE

1,000 square feetwlth
eight-foot c e i l i n g s .
Convenient location with
easy s t r e e t access.
Reasonable!

MARXEY REALTY
Broker

CaU 388-0154

219 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains,N.J.

322-8302

—Est. I960—

Tho custom of throwing
old shoet or ty ing
then to tho bridal or
•far the wadding ditn
bick to ancient Egypt.

A mnemonic ij • device
for remembering—from
the ancient Greekj where
Mnemonic was supposed to
the mother of the Musei.
The letter "H" is s handy
mnemonic for those con-
cerned about quality eye
care, who must distin-
guish between such as
optometrist, optician and
ophthalmologist.

The American Associa-
t ion of Ophthalmology
points out that "H" is found
only in opHtHalmologiit—
the only ess of th« above
who is a pHysjcian, special-
izing in medical eye care
and your overall HealtH.

PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Where

IsSaScS
O'JObDJWE'S

•• 170 WeataeSS Ave.
(Near Abraham Clark School)
Clark, N.J.

LARRY'S
1473 Rantaa Rd. .
C*s*r Fiiendly'a)

• Clark, N.J.

• SHEIXY'3
107* Raxitan Rd.
( N e S U A k P ) •

•'•iClark. N.J.

KESS
1064 Madison Hill Rd. .
(Opposite Sana St.)
CSSTN. J.

IN m& em m cm smm

NOTICE OF ACTION

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Planning BoartJ of the City of
Rahway at the conclusion of a public hearlngheld October 23,1079
to consider the application by Caplan Joint Venture and Nathan
plslsfc* to <s*£trtdp tots l-A, 24 end 7.5, Woe* 243 are) lot 1-A,
Block 277, Tax Atlas of the city of Rahwar, did appro™ "» said
subdivision.

Howard L. Drescher of
Goldbert & WUdstein
Attorner for applicant
300 South Avenue
Garwcod, New Jersey

H--11/I/79 Fee:»18.16

PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

H-ll/lAS Fee: S18.76

funeral Home
1116 Bryant Street. Rahwav. N.J.

RENDERING A DIGNIFIED AND PEKSCttfLIZED
FUNERAL. SERVICE TO THE COMMUNITY

Richard J. Leonard, Jr.
Manager

Mr*. Laurie, 75
M r s . Alice Paalmcnn

Laurie, 75, of 332 Bender
Ave., Roselle Pari, <Bed
Tuesday,' Oct. 23, In this
Westfield Nursing Home
after a long illness. -

Born in EUzabetfl, she
In Riwetie Park 39

Mrs. Marguerite Walker,
ex-ressdsntofdty

Walker of 202 J9th Avfc.,
Belmar, died Tuesday, Oct.
23, in the MedlCenter in
Neptune City after a Ions
illness.

Bom in Rahway, the had
lived In Belmar 15 years.

Mrs. vYalUcT had been a

Mary's R.C. Omrch toEah-
way. '

She had been the widow of
the late Clifford Walker, who
died in 1960.

S u r v i v i n g are t w o
nephews.

Mrs. Carrie Jolly, 57,

city resident 16 years
Mrs. Carrie Jolly, 57,

of 1702 Lawrence St., Rab-
way, died Thursday, Oct.
25, in Rahway Hospital
after a long Illness.

She was bom in Greens-
boro N C . and had Hvprl
in Rahway 16 years.

Mrs. Jolly bad been a
member of the Second Bap-
tist Church in Rahway.

She is survived by her
husband, James C. Jolly;
two sons, Ronald Jolly of
Rahway and Franz Jolly of
Philadelphia, Pa.; adaugh-

of Rahway; five sisters,
Misn Tina Lindsay and
Miss Vera Lindsay, both
of Philadelphia, M r s .
Grace Gregg and Mrs. Ma-
tilda Roundtree, both of
Trenton, and Mrs. Janie

Mr. Bynogoy, 61
Services were held Mon-

day, Oct. 29, for John
Dynegay, 61, of Park Dr.,

•Kenilworth, who died Fri-
day, Oct. 26, at Rahway
Hospital after a brief ill-
ness.

He was born In Kenil-
worth, bad lived for many
years in Hillside and had
resided in Kenilworth.for
the past 28 years.

Mr. Dynegay had been
employed as a driver for
the Hatfleld Wire and Cable
Co. of Linden for 18 years.

He had been a communi-
cant of the St. Theresa
R.C. Church of Kenilworth
and a member of the Father
McVeigh Council No. 4168
of the Knights of Columbus
of Kenilworth.

He Is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Rose Dynegay;
a daughter, Mrs. Diane
Lanlgan of Clark,; a bro-
ther, Edward Dynegay of
Bloomfleld; three sisters.
Miss- Jean Dynegay and
Mrs. Fay Rlppo. both of

-ana-

Richmond of Greensboro,
N.C.; two brothers, Eugene
Lindsay and M a r s h a l l
Lindsay, both of Philadel-
phia, and four grandchil-
dren.

to start doss
The new elementary gui-

dance program at Rahway's
Gro7er Cleveland School,
" F j El Gi

Splunderof Iselln, and one
granddaughter.

"Old aga is ready to under-
ekt tasks that youth shirked
becatu. tiny would take too
long." W. Somerset Maugham

dance," will begin its pro-
gram for jjarents," Sys-
tematic Training for Ef-
fective Parenting."

The Thursday afternoon
sessions will start No. IS
at 1 o'clock at the school.
The Tuesday eveninj ses-
sions will begin Nov. 6 at
7:30 o'clock.

Tbe evening sessions
will be held at Rahway
Junior High School In Room
No. 110, reports Mrs.Olga
Sica, elementary guidance
counselor.

Group plans
Congress film

The American Opinion
Study Group of dark will
present the film, "Congres-
sional Power; An Untapped
Reservoir," in the Communi-
ty Room of the Franklin State
Bank on Esritan Rd. and
Westfield Ave., Clark on
Thursday, Nov. 8, at 8 p.m.

"The Constitution gives to
the Congress the power to
make laws, not the Presi-
dent. Unless we can elect
good men to Congress in the
coming 1980 election, we can
look forward to continuing

-erasac*—and—the—

years. i .
Mrs. Laurie had retired in .

1973 from the America*
Type Founders of Elizabeth;,
as a secretary after 30 yeari
of service. She then worked
as a telephone operator with :
the f o r m e r Communrir
State Bank & Trust Co. of
linden. ',

She was a retired member
of Elizabeth Local No. 151 of
the American Federation of
Musicians.

Mrs. Laurie had been a
communicant of the Church
of the Assumption In Roselle
Park and a member of the
Rosary Society.

She was the widow of tbe
i.»- wins.™ o . tsnrfe, ?r,,
who died in 1973.

Surviving are a son,
William G. Laurie, Jr., with
whom she resided; a brother.
William G. Paulmenn jf
Elizabeth; a sister, Mrs.
Jeanetts Hurley of Clark,
and two grandchildren.

Mn.Vraelond,87
Mrs. Maude Bundy Vree-

land, 87, of 73 Bumslde
Ave.. Cranford, d i ed
Thursday, Oct. 2o, atiiume
after a long Illness.

Born In Cottekill, N.Y.,
she had lived roost of her
life In. Kingston, N.Y., be-
fore moving to Cranford25
years ago.

She was the widow of the
late Jameo Halllday Vree-

F uui- land, -cho died Scp:. 29.
Surviving are two sons,

Roger J. Vreelandof Cran-
ford and Keith C.J. Vree-
land of Rahway; a daughter,
Mrs. Frances Ryder of
Cranford, six grandchil-
dren and two great-grand-

• children.

FACTS!
8FI6URES)

t * 4 J T * 0

Total per capita fruit
consumption — fresh and
procesied —reached 212
pound! In 1978.

The United States Dept.
of Agriculture recommends
thai the average person con-
sume the equivalent of at
least two cups of fruits and
vegetables a day.

PDBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY, CHANCERY DIVISION
— UNION COUNTY DOCKET
NO, F-38-78.

CTTY FEDERAL SAVINGS

erosion of life as we know it.
We believe an informed elec-
torate Is the answer," noted
John J. Dillon, group spokes-
man, in erplaining the film's
purpose.

P'JBIIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE OF
PLANNING BOARD APPROVAL

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Planning Board of the City of
Railway, New Jersey, at their meeting held on Tuesday Evening,
October 23rd, 1979, did approve Ihe application for a Sits Flan
and variances for the construction of a sandwich shop on the
premises known as Block 335, Lots 6-A and 9-A, corner of
Westfield Avenue and Lambert Street.

Raymond Russo
Applicant
2000 Morris AvenuB

. nninn. New Jersey 07083

11—11/1/79 Fee: $16.48

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF ACTION
BY RAHWAY BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thai theBoardofAdJustmentof the City
of Rahway at Ihe Conclusion of a public hearing held October 15,
1979 to consider Ihe application by Dr. Manuel Lopei for the sub-
division of lots 10, 38, 39, 40, 41 and 50, Block 221, Tax Atlas of
the Clry of Rahway. for review and approval of a Site Plan em*ra-
clns part of lot 50 and * variance to permit Uie use of tAs ezutinz
dwelling on the said lot 50 as a non-resident doctor's ofnee for
Dr. Manuel Lopez.

Dr. Manuel Lopez
Applicant
1350 Cushlng Bond
Scotch Plaint, Now Jcrsoy

It— U/l/79 Fee: $19.60

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE OF ACTION
BY RAHWAY PLANNING BOARD

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Planning Board of the City of
Rahway at the conclusion of a public hearing hold October 23, 1979
to consider the application by HaUdas Enterprises, a Partnership
of New Jersey to review and approve a slto plan covering lota 1,
4 to 9 and 39 to <3,Block 641, Tax Atlas of lae city or Rahway for
alterations and additions to theezlstlnEdlner,dld approve the said
site plan.

Michael J, Pappas
Attorney for Applicant
125 Broad Street
Elizabeth, New Jersey

NOTICE OF ACTION
BY RAHWAY BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Boani of Adjustment of the
City of Rahway at the conclusion of a public bearing held October •
15, 1979 to consider the application by Dr. Henry N. Turner for
a variance to permit tbe use of his home located at 674 St. G«orge
Avenue, Ranway, New Jersey by Dr. Henry N.Turner, Dr. Dennis
L. Turner, and Dr. Lawrence Plotkln to practice Podlatrlc Medi-
cine and foot Surgery, did approve the said variance. '

Dr. Henry N. Turner
Applicant
674 St. George Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey

It—U/1/7S Fee: $19.04

Corporation of the State of New
Jersey, PLAINTIFF, versus
BERT RANKINS, JR., et uz,
et ale., DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of tbe above-stat»d
writ of execution to ma directed
I shall expose for salebypsbllc
vendue. In ROOM 207, In ihe
Court House, in the City of
Elisabeth, New JerseyonWED-
NESDAY, tho I«h .d i7- f Nov-
ember A.D.,1979,attwoo'cIock
In the afternoon of said day.

ALL that certain tract or
parcel of land and premises,
hereinafter particularly de-
scribed, situate, lying and being
In the City of Rahway In the
County of Union and State of
New Jerse.

BEING known as lots II, 12
and 13 In Block 701 as shown
on the Tax Assessment Map of
tin City OintuiWsy.

BEING more particalarlyde-
scribed In accordance with a

' survey made by' Marsh and
Lawrence, Civil Engineer and
Surveyor, Kahway, Htnr Jvraejr
dated June 3, 1956 and contin-
ued April 6,1957:

BEGINNING »t e point on the
northeasterly side of East Ste-
vens Street (formerly Stearns
street) olstsnt Norm40degrees
56 minutes West 115.S0 feet
from tta corner formed by tbe
Intersection of the northeaster-
ly side of East Stearns Street

Main Street; thence' ronnlti
along the northeasterly side oz
East Stearns Street North 48
degrees 56 minutes West ^5
feet to a point; thence north 41
degrees 4 minutes East 125feflt
to a point; thence South 48 d«t*
grees 56 minutes East 75 Ctot
to a point; thence Sooth 41 de-
grees 4 minutes West 125 fMt
to a point In the Northeast side
of East Stearns Street, the point
and place of BEGINNING.

BEING known as 348 East
Stearns Street, Rclnray, New
Jersey.

There Is dne approximately
$17,383.62 with Interest from
Miy 1, 1979 and costs; $t,-
247.S7 with lntereut from March
9, 1979 and costs; $11,487.U
with Interest from May 3,1»7».

Tbe Sheriff reserves tba right
to adjourn this sale.

RALPH JTtOEHUCH
Sheriff

ROBERT W. SCHWANKERT
ATTORNEY
CX-360 DJ t RNR

4t-10 / i» / ;9 Fee; »U5.2e


